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outer edge of the ring, nnd 1\ feeble, low barom- supply of the eastern plains for a brief period.
eter nnder the center of the once terrible ann1(- Yve have a mean' of knowing whether this
/1t0, mark different stages of development modi- takes place or not, in the observations of our
fied by the difference in the materials found for streams. If the streams heading near the base
being drawn into the vortex. of the mountains rise in flood' of considerable
This hypothesis offers a rational explanation duration in August and September, while the

of tho skipping or bounding of the funnel strenms in eastern Kansas run low, then shall
point. The rotary disk at the top of the at- we knew that the water is corning in at the
mosphere is lifted by mrial waves, and the fun- "back door;" But if, on the other hand, the
nel point is lifted with it, and her- rides in the streams' o. the eastern plains catch the rise
air, and there strikes the earth, twisting and now booming ill the upper Mississippi, and theA NEW HYl'OTHESIS.
wrenching oft' trees, tearing down houses, and rise proceeds westward, then shall we knowThe hypothesis I propose to offer to account
destroying life. that the water supply is returning by thefor revolving storms, is, as it will be here The question of whether the revolvlng mass "front door.'" In the former case westernstated, substantially new. It is proper to state, can or cannot form a funnel, depends upon the Kansas will have heavy rains while the plainshowever, that Professor Ferrel has suggested size of the ring relative tothe elevation of it are still highly heated, and the c ORd@ will risethe same forces as the cause, and demonstrated above the earth's surface. Hence the storm on east winds and clear oll' with ""vest winds,that these forces would produce the rotation of

.t 'II" '1may have a funnel in a valley aml this may be In the latter case the clouds WI rise ,'pn sout 1the 'air muss and the progressive translation of truncated in crossing ridges, and reformed in winds and clear oft' with north winds.,

its centeu in lines closely corresponding to those
I I Ithe next valley, Again, the storm which n our wet years tie sturm centers pass sout Iit is found revolving storms pursue. My hy- bounds may (as has happened as often �s it has of us, and in our dry Jllars they pass to. thopothesis is :

happened the other way,) smite the hills lind north ,of us, and we arc in"heir, average track1. Revolving storms nrc mere eddying whirls leave the lowlands untouched, in the average year.
,..� /,' ,.,

in one of the great air currents flowing between -,
I IBy this hypothesis it wili be seen that every 'When the storm track passes'S!lUt I of us, t ieequator and pole, and from pole to equator, .

d I f tl t th' t tlstorm has its moment of greatest, overturning, Will c ranges rom SOil,' 0 sou east, ien
f 2, These whirls, whiie floating in the main

d I· r I '''1
.

resultant force of the wind, This is neither east, an clears 01' east 0 north. ",cn Itwith the current, are drivcn poleward by the
tl f I tl

. ,-, •. '
, fromwhen the storm-whirl is in its infancy, nor passes nor 1,0 us tnen In \,{I'-'

- '

centrifugal force of the earth's rotation applied south to west, and west,.t,r .. ,:rttiwes�"in clearingyet when it is in its old age, but is rather I1tcontinuously as n force of impact upon the equa- that moment when the combined upward rush olf. '

" .•
torinl aide,

When tlte shir(s are by the east,rard, in a rna-
3. The motion of rotation is produced by t.he

and whirling velocity is greatest, It is easily
[ority of our S.I,.tI'ms we have J,�om average' toshown that this cannot be when the ring is II

] if I hdifference in the centrifugal velocity of the 'wet years, nrd when the s II �,Itt ie ot er way,
equatorial side of the buoyant mass of air and thousand miles in diameter, for then the verti-

I 'rom average yeai's to, extremecal thickness of the air-whirl extends from the we rave ,'"
Ithe polar side. 'droughts/ Storm centers pussmg to the south

4. The buoyancy of the revolving air mass top to the bottom of the atmosphere, und great
f �.'ing us warm winds t,hilt have traversed

. lifting power is precluded, and the result is 0 us

h' I'may be caused by heat, moisture, electrical re-
the Gi ilf of Mexico or t e wet regions ylllg

pulsion" or nil of them cooperating.' merely n center of low pressure about whiclt
soutd of the storm track.

5. That when n mass of air rises to the top
the air flows in isobars of increasing depth. .storm centers which pass north of us also

of the incumbent strata by eruption ratller Tt.i� also easily sl,,)\vn that this cannot po at the i�ss west of us, (excepting a few which leap
than by diffuslon, such 11 mass becomes, to .,11 moment or lb".,i."L!' the air-whirl. In its incej- the Rocky Mountains,) and by observing the
intents and purposes, "A fluid mnss of matter

lion the rotation is slov. «od the upward r-,,;It of
course of the whirl it \'-;1] be seen that theair consequentis not great. 11". in. f\, certainwithdrawn- from the action of gravity" as fully wind which strikes us nus first swept the landmiddle par] of the career of such an air-whirlDS -the oil globules in ,Professor Plateau's beau- west of us-and this though the wind sets ourt the velocity of rotlltion becomes great-thetltul experiments. (See Smithsonian RepOl'lB,

ring is then DlOst rapidly expanding i then the wind-vanes due south or southwest.
f863-64-65-66). This is obviously true of all our whirlingair beneath it is also. given its greatest rotary6. Being withdrawn from the action of gray-

motion, and the suction from above is then storms and rotary winds, and the tendency of
ity, the ascending column is free to be acted the day is to make nearly all of our wenther

f greatest. This represents the tornado and hur-upon by molecular attr'rction und the force 0
ricane stage,of such a storm. phenomena depend upon circular movements

terrestial rotation (i. e., tue earth's centrifugal M f tl h' I
.

d d 'nto of local winds, and these t.o depend upon the
force). any 0 . ,e w Ir Will a never expan I

movements of the great air currents which ap-tornadoes or waterspouts; Many waterspouts7. Calling, the east\vard v.elocity of the equa- pear also to 11011' either in vertical or horizoAtal
, and tornadoes are broken in pieces hefore at-torial side of an ascending air mass,

.. a," anu

taininl( the age of tue hurricane, and many
circles and elipses.tile eastward velocity of the p<.>lar side" b," In the hypothesis proposed to account for

then do we'know that because the diameter of, hurricanes never expand into tbe dignity of the
revolving storms, the cause of the uprising of.

II h h cyclones or typhoons. The causes which breakthe circle nearer the pole IS sma er t an t· e
an initial mass of vapor or warm air is the only,

1 I these whirls 10 pieces are doubtless chiefly in-diameter of the circle neltrer t 'e equator, t ,at
terferenee, surface obstrnetion and watery part offer,ing any difficulties. It is at presentthe e'iuatorial sid� of the air mllSs or cloud is
vapor. Sometimes Ihe air-whirl parts and difficult to understand why there ore not more

at the instant of ascension, being hurled east- of these revolving storms, if there should be
h h flies into two storms, and these occasionallyward throngh space at a greater rate t an t e

any. It is difficult to understand why all suchpolar side. lIence" a" is greater than" b," also suffer bisection. How and why this occurs
storms are not attended at some part of theirI .

I'd f hId' will appear by examining Fig. 8 of Plateau'sand t le eqnatorla Sl eo tee ou or mr mass

experiments. (Smithsonian Report for 1863, course by a destructive vortex,
, moves eastward with a velocity equal to a-b. C. W. JOHNSON.

This force i� applied, of course, upon the page 223).
equatorial side, and is constant, wherefore there On this hypothesis if the paths of the great
is produced accelerated motion. But the co-

rodal currents ",nderwent periodic or seasonal

hesive force of the buoyant air mass, or vapor displacements, leddies and whirls which take Corn is King. Of all the crops of the Uni
mass, tends to draw it into'a'globular shape plRce within them would be displaced into the

ted States it is the most valuable. Hence anyabout a center, and the centrifugal force being new paths also, and regions Ilear the upper and, thiug about corn will be of interest to a large
applied to the circumference produces rotation lower limit in the latitude of each cunent, m.jority of farmers.
about the vertical axis. would undergo periedic variation in the rela-

Corn requires a comparati vely large amount
The rotation begins slowly when the figure tive frequency and intensity of this class of

of nitrogen. One hundred bushels contain 128
is that of an �right cylinder. Bllt the veloc- phenomena.

pnunds of nitrogen. The same amount of o.tsiti of rotation being greatest where the gravity During the winter these storm centers traverse 92 pounds, and of wheat 170 pounds. These
is least, and tbis being at the t,op of the cylin. the plains in much lower latitudes than in figures include both grain and straw. As onlyder, the top rapidly expands while the base of the summer, and in the slimmer the stornl about one-third the number of bushels of wheat
the cylinder is contracted', "".uming the figure tracks reach their northern limit. As r stated
of an inverted cone, >Qr Ine "funnel shape" so in the introdu"tory to these papers, wl!(ltever
often spoken of in rotary storms. The rotary may be predicated of the summel' months, mny
force about this vertical axis is greatest at the generally be asserted to be true of the hot pe·
top of the ascending column. It tends always riods of secular time, and whatever is true of
to expand into a ring with an open space in t.he the winter months is also true of cool periods in
center. (See Fig. 3, Smithsonian Report for secular time. Therefore if this doctrine 'is true
1863, page 216). But this open space cannot then must the storm tracks shift northward in
become a vacmfm and the result is an upl'ush hot years and sonthward in cool ones, TLere
of air to sllpply the place of that added to the is a possible exception to this so far as the me

expanding ring. The nprushing air is again teorology of the plains are concerned, and I
"a !luid masS of matter withdraw'n from the watch with interest the storm record and rain
action of gravity," anrl. becomes subject to the record of Kansn!, for this year and next, tode
same forces, ond beaomes a part of the widely' termine the point.
expanding ring. The phenomena is then, I have pointed out that the eAect of an in
from that point on, an automatic self·feeding crease in snlar energy would be to shift the
machine, with cumulative fOl'ces made up by thermal equator northward,' and to cause this
changing the direction of a portion of the displacement to take place lIlOl'e upnn n conti-
earth's force of �otation. nent than upon an oceilR. The lim it.s of this
, Every phase and feature of the revolving displacement I have not' attempted to define,
,storm, wheth�r upon the earth or upon the sun, and it is possible tliat upon the I'tains the cen-.
�an be explained by this hypothesis. tel' of summer's heat Dlay be f011nd' s(\ far
The uniform course of r"tation in each hem- north as to bring the trade, wind. ucross tbe

ipphere; the fact of opposite courses in the two Guff of Mexico by a nearly due west Iiue, nnd
polar hemispheres; the course of the storm cause them to be turned upward along the foot
(lenters, the whirlwind, water-spout, sand-storm, of the Rocky Mountains by the coml,ined in-
hail-storm, rain-storm, tornado with or without fl"ence of the barrier und the heated suction
a fnnnel, the hnrricane,.cyclone, and great ty- of the arid plains. Snch an al'rangement
'phoons and the' gentle, rotary breezes which would cause the present drought to br�ak fir.t
blow about the center of the great air·whirl where it firat began, and the wllters thus dis
when the force of rotation has Ilbout expended tributed aloug;the foot. of the RIleky Mountains
itself and left merely a high barometer at the would become the principal feeder for thewater

gen as the barley, This shows what II large
amount 01 nitrogen clover holds in its roots
and stems. 'IV !len we plow clover under and
plant to corn,'this nitrogen is furnished to the
corn; and it should be remembered that it is
furnished gradually just as fermentation and
decomposition frees it, saving a supply for ear
ing time when the success of the cro!, most reo

quire it.
The second reason why clover is good for corn

is that corn is a tropical plant flourishing best
at a high ternperuture. The fermentation 01
the clover underneath furnishes and produces
this heat first at the roots of the corn where "it
will do the most good."
It should not be forgotten that the presence

of the clover in the soil helps it mechanically,
Another great advantage of clover as a fertiliz
er is that its roots penetrate to u great depth.
Clover roots have been followed to a depth of
seven feet. These roots bring up to the surfaco
,availab1e and valuable plant food which would
else be forever hid in those inaccessible depths,
Taking into consideration these facts it is n�,

to be wondered at thn",
..w.. , �. fL,. . �')�-:""

scientific corn farmer' rlll�es clover up�n which
to suru..,., 'he JlU!>, to which he feeds his clover
sod corn in the fall and winter. Hercin lies
the great secret of the eternal fertility of the
soil even on a corn farm. A clover field is a

hog's puradise in summer. On those sunny
slopes .of honey-sweet red clover a \lOg will
nrunt his stomuch's satisfaction all day and
thunk the blessed fate that permitted him to

enjoy what is, to him, nature's sweetest bless
ing..Running over tI.e field the manure is dis
tributed just where the elements of fertility are

taken away while the clover that the hogs do
not eut is trampled down to become incorpora
ted in the soil. The hogs will keep fat all
summer on the clover alone and in the fall will
be ready to eat prodigious quantities of clover
sod corn and fatten as hogs never fattened be
fore.
On account of the great depth to which the

roots of the clover penetl'Rte it is well suited
to withstand drouth. Hence itwill be a valua
ble crop for "drollthy Kansas." It 11I3Y be said
thai Kansas is a new state ant! Kansas farmers
need not trOUBle about renovating worn out
land. 'I'his is true. But Kansas farmers must
be careful or they will huve such land on their
hands before they know it. No matt".r how
new oillOw rich your land it will always puy
YOIl to maintai� that fertility by ever)' reasona
ble means.

Rye is a good manurial agent in the fertiliza
tion of corn ground. But if the season is a dry
one, look out. I have known farmers to plow
under a heavy crop of rye in the spring, plant
to corn, and because the season was dry, raise
no corn. The rye underneath would keep tlte
ground loose and ventilated anti consequently
increase the deleterious effects of t.he dronth,
Thi! same objection applies to stable manure.

Besides the greater part 0f the val uable ele
ments of the manure are absorbed ill the growth
of the stalk leaving very little for the ear, As
a result you will have plenty of fodder but little
corn. Do not apply stable manure to your
corn. Save it for wheat. Above all do not ap
ply manure to the hill. It is all bosh and fool
ishness. It starts tue corn to grow in the spring
perhaps, but that is all and does not pay for the
bother.
I have got into trouble in some of the eastern

journals by advocating shallow plowing for
corn. You will always find plenty who, like
Poor Richard, arc ready to counsel

"Plow deep while sluggards sleep
And yon will have corn to sell and keep,"

yet I am still in favor of shallow plowing for
corll 1l0W and all the time. I am not going in
to a discussion of the lIlatter for I should fail to
convince yon perhaps if you arc a believer in
deep plowing a11<1 I,uve all my trouble for noth
ing; but I shall give you a couple of reasons
for my belief of and practice of shallow plow
ing. For be it understood that I am a pl'actical
farmer and when I talk of plowing for corn

know just what I am talking about.

First, corn is a shallow feeder. You have
but to examine it to convillce yon that this is
80. You will find neady all the roots near the
surface. A few it is true penetrate to a oonsid
erable tlepth but these imbibe water almost en

tirely. Corn being a shallow feeder it will be
good policy to keep the elem�nts of plant food
ncar the surface. For this reason I wOHld not

plow 1D0re tl1l1n four or five inches deep for
'corn.

Second, as I have before remarked corll i. a

tropical plant nourishing best nt a temperature
of 90 or 95 degrees. Heuce the 'roots stay with
is a few inches of the surface where it is warm-

the soil of Kansas is so well suited to 8(1 m 'ny
other crops, especially wheat, that the farmers
of Kansas can always easily practice a judicious
rotation of creps.
I hud intended to say something in this arti

cle of the planting, cultivation and feeding of
corn, but it is too long already and I must make
it into a future one. JOliN M. STAHL.
Camp Point, Ill.

ei!t in summer•

I do not think. that the farmers of Kansas
will make the mistake that many farmers have
made that of raising corn exclusively. This
has been too much the case sn Illinois. But

THE KANSAS FARMER.
E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,

Topeka, Kanaas.

Weather Laws.-No. 7;

REV01,VING STORMs.-(Conti?llled,'

Timber and Rainfall.

I come now to speak of what T conceive to be
the best means to be employed for the purpose
of iulluencing the rainfull of t he country,
After a somewhat careful examination of the
subject, I am convinced that extensive tree

planting is the most Sl1cCCHsf1l1 as well us the
best puying method that cal' be adopted for

th�s 'i;;�;;'e 'belore stated that eluring dry rnues
the atmosphere frequently becomes charged
with moisture almost to saturation nnd yet
without producing rain, There are two meth
ods, as stated, by which it may be raised to

auper-snturat ion : One is to add to its \'01'01'
by local evaporation, and the other to reduce
the temperature till the same end is leached,
Living forest trees affect the humidity in both
these ways. The wiuds that sweep over the

plains, where no grasses or belts of timber ex
ist to interfere, flow directly on the surface, nb

sorbing and carrving away both the surface
moisture and the radiant heat, thus keeping
up the temperature to such a degree that con

densation cannot possibly take place.
The presence of timber belts checks these

driving winds and deflects them upward" into
a Highe,' and colder region where thcir temper
ature is reduced, by which they are brought
near to Ihe pdint of satul'lttion. That this is
tue eflect of the elevation of the atmosphere to

a higller altitu'de is proven by the influence of
mountain ranges on the rainfall of adjacent
conntries. 'Vherever the vapor laden winds
from the ocean have to pass over a chain of
mountains where ihey are forced to a consider
able altitnde, the moisture they contain is con
densed and falls in copious showers on the
windward slope of the chain, while the winds
descending on the other side become dry and
thirsty, producing a desert condition. Timber
belts have a tendency to preduce a like effect,
on a smaller scale, of course, in lifting the cur

rents of air and producing rain.
But this is not the only way in which trees

influence the rainfall. The roots of trees are

constantly imbibing water from the soil, whence
it is carried by the circulation of the sap to the
leaveR, where it is exhaled lin the form of in·
visible vapor to the air. 'I'be ameunt of water
thus exhaled from vegetation is very large. A

good sized tree has been known to thus give off
several barrels of water in twenty-four hours.
The· amount exhaled by an extensi ve forest is

immense, :tnd can but have an important influ
ence on the humidity of the atmosphere.
This exhalation added to an :atmosph�re al

ready approaching saturation, will f"equently
eventuate in super-saturation and the precipi
tation of rain.
In the conversion of the water of the Illant

into vapor, II large amonnt of heat is absorbed
and rendered latent, so that it is a cooling
proce"" reducing the temperature at the s!Une
thue that it increases the humidity of the air,
thus operating in two ways to bring about the
desired result-a fall of rain.

•

Again rainfall is largely iufluenced by elec
tricity. Just how this force is brought to bear
to produce the condensation of vapor into rain
drops, I do not now stop to iuquire. Trees
have a wonclerful power as generators and con

ductors of electricity, and tlll'ough this agency
exert a strong influonce over the production of
rain.
Now if the above reasonings arc correct-and

r certainly thiuk they are, it follows that the
exteusive planting of forest trees has an im
portant effect on the rainfall of a country pre
viously destitute ot timber, while, on the other
hand, the general denudation of a timber
c1untry of its fore816, is generally followed by
an important diminution of the I'aiufnll of that
region. I shall 110t enter, in this place, 011 the
proof of these stHtel11ents tlHlugh there is
abundance of it at hand. It is sullicient here
to state the fact tlillt the growing of trees has lin

ameliol'Uting efl�ct on the climate, not only in
its humidity but also in regard to its temperal
ture, which i! grently modified as tn its ex

tremes of both heal lind cold. When we con

sitler that to thesc benefits are to be added those
that arc to be dorived from timber belts in
breaking the force of the wind, lind fr011l the
growth of timber for use in the arts, wc see II!e
importance of every man, who owns land III

this climato, engnging at once in planting tim
ber belts wherever tltey may be needed forlltese
purposes. L. J. T&MI'LIN •

"t

,
.

Something About Corn.

as of corn grow on an acre, a crop of corn takes
twice as much nitrogen as a crop of wheat.
But corn, like clover, pOEsesses the pccnliar
ability to derive nitrogen from the Mil. Nine
type,. cent. of this is "eturned when the corn is
fed on the gl'Ound, therefore it would take an al
most infinite number of yenrs for cnrn to ex

hllust the soil if it Ica8 {cd on Ihe 9ro",,,/. Ex
cuse so many italics but that is the great point.
Haise all the corn you can if, as in IlIi:lOis, it
pays better than any other crop, but feed it on
the soil. Corn 'Is n crop has been badly ma·

Iigned, Fed to the stock OB the farm and it is
less exhausting than either oals or wheat. An
other advantage of feeding your col'll on the

premi3cs is, that you save mnch in freight.
Although corn obtains nitrogen not only from

the air but from the soil, you may increase the
yield by supplying it with free nitl'Ogen, "ud
the easiest way to do this is by plowing umler

p:reen clo\'er. Every COl'll farmer knows that
"clover sod is mighty good forn corn," although
he might not be able to gi ve lhe scientific rea

son therefor. The reason is, first, that clover
holds in its structure large q nantilies of nitro
gen. If wo tllke lin acre of red clover, one of
rye, one of oats, one of peas ancl one of barley,
taking the stubble and roots to the depth of ten

inches, we will find that the peas will cohtain
two and one-half as much, the whellt and oats
about tell per cent. more, the rye three times as

.:ullch Rnd the clover nine times as much nitro·

I'

"

;,

• I
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of level, square, or plumb. In my enrly uran- posure to wet before they are fnlly feathered, and swallow into their creps, These requirehood I attended the state fairs of Ohio, about The ordinary turkey raiser trusts a good deal menta will be found in old pluaterlng; brokenthe yenrs 1853 to 1855, lind SAW what were then to the instinct of tho mother turkey, And tho oyatcr-ehells, nnd best of all in fresh hones,
regarded ns Short-horns by such breeders na the motber turkey if left to herself squats down with some of the gristle and moat attached. It
Reuloks, Vances, Hndleys, Dr. WRttlo, Sulli- just where night huppens to overtake her; gets should be cut np on R log with II hntched CT
vant and others I might nnme. In Illy opin- np early in tho morning and wanders around cry day ; tho strife made by the fowls to get lition thev were ,'cnlShOI·!.ho,'" •• , gl'n ..d and stylish in the wet grass in search of food, nnrl ns n nntu- it when offered to them, will pluinly provo to Electro·Horticulture ..
roans muinly, und a few whites and reds. I rnl consequence more thnn hnlf of her brood you thnt they like IUlIl need it. Tho instincts ---

fail to see them now, or their equal. Individ- die of chills lind crntupa before they nrc a of the hen in summer, with " proper runge,
It hM often been remarked by Arctic ex-

unlly the breeders huve bred' to popel' "'0 jillc month old, lind more than likely the other hnlf will teuoh it what nnd where to collect the VII' plorers thKt plants which require several
thut we to-day have only n smull, delicate nni- is gobbled up by some four footed prowler. rict,y of food required. In winter, when months to ripen their fruit in temperate ell
mal in their stead, IIInny pale red or red lind Dew is about us ,flltlll ns poison to young turkeys housed, mnu must supply it to them, mates, complete the same round of budding,white spotted, lind SOIllC looking us if they hud before they are fully feathered, lind if ;lOU ex- As hans have no teeth, und drop their food blooming and maturing in a few weeks under
n dip of the Iiulo JerseY-lIshy red. If this is pact to raise your turkeys, lind make tI;e rcnr- into thoir crops uruuasticnted, in order to digest the contmuous sunehlne of the Arctic summer.

improving the breed, then I do not wnnt any of ing of them profitable, you must keep thorn out it, they must huve uceess to stones and grnvel, A corresponding rapidity of growth is shown byit in mine. of the grass when it is wet with dew until thoy which being swullowed, tuke the place of teeth annuals iilsnb·AreU. lutitudee, :ns in northern
"'Vishiug to post myself 011 pedigrees, I lire about two months old. in their stomachs, hence they must hnve u lib. Norway, where· the slimmer sun, though never

would tnke It SAle catalogue and go to n brooder I hnve a huge, well lighted, gravel floored eral supply of grnvel. reaching a hi((h altitude, yet remains nbove tho
and ask him about the pedigrees of certain un- shed, where I CIIII confine Illy young turkeys in Tho npplication of sulphur sprinkled upon

horizon from sixteen to twenty hours It dny.
ituals. The answer would often be, 'Oh, thnt's the lIloming, lII11il the sun has dried the dew tho fowls, while roosting or otherwise, with II

A specles of corn which flourishes in C,mnda
not much better than a grade, yet recorded in ofl' the grasH, IIIIlI on ruiny dllYs they lire kept pepper-box, will destroy verrn in. Coal-oil up-

failed to rlpen in Kentucky, though the wurni
tho American Herd Book.' "'oil, I Ihought. inlhe shed All day. 'fhe lIlother hens are con· pliml 1o their roosts in smllllqunntitics, willulso senson thtl're is some weeks longer thnn in Can
so myself. I thonght many ,,'ere fill' fmlll be· liued ill slntcoops plnce(l along the rcnr of the kill pnrusites. Two or three drops of whale ada. The superior rllpidity with which vegc-_
iug us gaO!l as sOllie gmde steers I havo seeu, shed. "'hcro ouc raises turkeys iu IUl'ge nnm· oil, (hopped occa8iolllllly 011 tho back of a hell tat ion pushes forward during periods of full
nnd I IUUSt say mauy new heginnors fult disHp, bel'S r think somo Slll'h a1'l'Hngcment W01I1!1 pay, or any other bird, will kill lice. moon and light nights hns also been widely no

pointed nOli di"gusted to sec so little real goud but the ol'dinary fllrruer, who only rHises a folV 'rhe neSt. lUust occllsionully bo renowcd nnd ticed; those fRCls of generl\l observatloll, with
stock on sllle. duzen fol' mllrket cach yellr, would not care to kept clean. Straw is better lIulIl hay. '1'0' others of n more experimental ChltrActer, going" J Illay not untlersland the wants of f,,,'nlel's go 10 t,he expeuse of pntting up snch ,t build· bncco stcms covered with stmw is nn excellent to show thnt many of the plants of our temper
just engaging itl tine stock'l'lIising, bllt" if I do, ing, Hnd fOI' their benefit I will describc II pcn In·evention of insecl breeding, especially when ato climate thrivo in proportion to the durl\tion
I Hili SUI'C those su-called tine·stocl: Silks will that I IUl\'e fuund yory useful: For·a family of they Ilre sitting. of the dAily (direct or indirect) sunshine they
sOllie of these days tind thclllseives withont a dozen or so of young turkeys, \Ve, Illllke II \\'hen clucking nnd not nceded for mothers, enjoy, tlllIler than accord in!: to the temperaturo
bidders. I f"equently helll' the remark Ihat' I square pen by placing llOards sixteen inches the quickest wny to stop their chicken.rnising of the air.
cannot bny anything on sale here.' My neigh. wide mill .ix feet long on edge nnd fllstening desire is to put them in boxes or cages without

A CUriollS confirmntion nnd extension of
bors would langh Ilt me if I t.ook snch stock them ill position, At one side is " IUl'ge, slont. anything to lay ,upon except the boards. theso observiltions ill regard to the inflnence of
home. I will SIlY that there were a few young roofed, tight coop, thu front of willch opens in. A few fowls in scparllte pens nro much more light uJlon vegetation is furnished by the recent
things on sllie handsome enough, bnt they to the pen. There is no floor in this coop, bnt profitable nnd more easily kept healthy than in experiments of Dr. C. 'V. Siemens, testing the
lacked size, alld, I think, constilnlion. For as it is porfeetly tight, except Ihc augnl' holes large numbers. influence' of the electric li«ht upon certain
one, I sny let there be betler slock 011 sole. for venljlation, !lnd we nlwnys set it in n dry Thoy reqnire nnd llIust have in winter green plants. These experimonts were described by
This soraping the lilg-entls of all cre:ttion to· spot where the raill cannot wash nnder ii, and food, such as grnss, tmnips. beets, or cAbbagc

Siemens nt considmllblo length Ilt A Illtg meet
gether to make" sale out of, won't do. Bet.ter movc the coop and pen often, the young turkeys leaves. ing of the Hoyal Society in London. Accord
muke sleers out. of lIlany bulls and spay the del- are alll'nys dry lind comfortable. Corn nnel wheat middlings, corn llnground, ing to the report of the London Times, the
icata heifel's aIHI till'll them to beef, thnn to hllre Rnt where tho ground is dnmp nnd the rain onts, bread, lind other slops from the house,

meth9d pursued by Dr. Siemens WAS to plant
them used liS bf\1eders. 1Ilany of tho: e offered would bc likely to wnsh under the coop there should "II be fed, changing us often M twice It

quick.grOlving seeds and plants, such ns mUI!
are n disgrace 1(') the name of Short.horns, and should be a board 11001' covered "ith g1'll\'ol, week. turd, carrots, ruta-boglls, benns, cucll�bers, ftlld
uot worthy the nallle of grades. So things "1'- "hieh should be clem-ed out nnd renelved often. Hens should be killed when three years old, melons, in pots, dividing the pots into four
pellr to a NEW IlEGlN);ER. For a few da)'s after tho IJoults nrc hatched, tl I 1 f I groups, one of which was \cept entirely in theI\S ley ny ess eggs e\'ery y.,tr a ter t Ie third,- ------ whether you raise them "ith a hen mother or a and they nAtnrAlly become diseased, Ilnd ure

dark, OIlC was cxposed to the influence of tho
.. .!he _S_h�e.p ��ner's Opportunity. turkcy mother, they must be conlilled to this not so good eating when ohler. electric light only, one to thc influence of day-

--

-.--'-.. coop lind pen. Then if nil appellr st.rong and light only, and on0 to daylight and electric
The parallloull� con."Ir.�'I:t��I�,-,-,�th .'�II:}���·:_krell ..�!I� the weat.her favorable, open the pen French p0ultry fllnciers feed fowls designed light in succession. The electrio light was ap-

age flock owner, IS to realize the greatest prohl alill give'the yeong liberty nfter the snn has for market with bllrley nnd stellmed yellow plicd for six hours each evening-·from I) to
frolll hi. invcstment of cllpital nllli sllhse'l'l�nt completely dried thetlew 00' the gruss. Should CArrots. This feed is reml\rkllble for its rapid ll-and the plants were then left in dnrkness
care and attentiou. To the qllestioll, lIow is

a sudden sho;'er come up while ollr young tnl'- fatteningqualit,ies. dllring the remainder of the night. The gen,
this 1lI0st cert.ainly to be .ecure�I'! Tho J"ltl'llol keys nre out in the fields you lunst turn out nlld era I result wns thftt the plants kept entirely in
ha. often an.• II'�rcd, and now reiterates, gct the drh'e them to the coops. If-any nrc chilled � tti't"l'. the dnrk soon died; those exposed to the elec-
best stock wlthmy.nr re"c1�; so breed and feed take them to the house, dry And warlll them �... I "'::.1 tric light only or to daylight only throve about
these as to secure the IlIghest de\,el0_pment, thol'ollghly, give them II good feed, with plenty _ equally, nnd those expose,l to both day and
creRte alld presel'Ye. for your.flo�k lind Its pro· of ginger or red pepper in it, and then return Aids and.Helps to Bee-Keepers. electric light, throve far better tllan either, the
dncts such n repnlnll�n ns

.

will IIISllre a rendy to the mother hen. See thnt yeur turkeys come --- specimens of mustard and oc'carrots exhibited
market at good relah\'e prices; try very few ex- home every night.. At first, if you raise them At the outset I "ish to state that I shull not, to the society showing this diflerenc� in a very
periments; stay on sOlid. ground, e�'el� t�lollgh with a turkey mother, you will ha,e to .]Iunt perhaps, present �nything. new' to experienced remarkable wny. Dr. Siemens considers him
the flIlshes of profit promlse:1 by". ".eVlllhon, or thelll up ami dri\'o them homp, bllt if you feed b�e.ke.pers, but Simply hmts nad helps to be- self ns yet only. on the threshold of the investi

�he:hlldow. of tempo."try dIS,:ppOll1tu�eut, lIIay regularly el'ery lIIoming and nlways nt nighi; I,g�nners. I am almost constantly'receiving let- gation, but thinks the experiments already
1II"lte you to wRlk 111 new helds. No matt�r they will soon learn to come home as regularly tert! from those who s�ek to know the best way made are sufficient to justify the following can·
what the blood, or how nearly perfect the am· for t.heir supper as the cows. to con.l1�e�ce-'bee kc('ping. Many 8eem to think clusions:
Illilis IIIny be, intelligence, liberality, �lId killd.. Afler they are fully feathered, nnd have it alll�tter requiring mnch knowledge nnd in· 1. That electric light is efficacions in pro
ness on the pnrt of the shepherd will make throw" Ollt the red on their heads which usual. structlOn. One of the mo,t frcquent questions ducing chlorophyl in the leaves of plnnts, And
them bett.e�; nnd with such impl'OVel�ellt will Iy occurs nt about three months, ;oung tnrkeys is: "'Vonld �Ol\ ndvlse me to undertake it in promoting growth.
come addltlOnnl profi�-profit throllg.h IIIcreaoed

arc hurdy, and may be allol.ed unlimited rnnge Without prevIOus study and some pructical 2. That an electric center of light equal to
weight of fleece; profit through heaner and bet· at IlII times; and from Ihis time 011 ns long as knowledge?" The unswer to this is plain. If 1,400 cmulles placed at a distance of two meters
ter de,eloped carcasses; profit through a hen,,- the snpply of insects lasts, they will thrive on YOl1 wish to keep COIV", yon buy cows,and begin from growing plants appeared to be equul in ef
ier percentage of lambs, and their speedy nnd two menls n day. Keep your turkeys growing to lenrn tomilk by milking them. If you wish feet to Average daylight At this season of the

moreyerfect .deYeI�pment; profit by reMon of right straight from the shell, and you will find to keep poultry, you bny as mAny fowls ns you yenr; but that more economical,effects can be

s�cur�ng outsl(le prices and ready sale for. what· that it will pay when pny-day comes. Some enn nfford, and having done this yon are inter- obtained by more powerful light centers.
eve� IS plac� on the market, becallse of Its SII· farmers, as soon as their yOllng turkeys are ested to know more about their proper care, 8. That the carbonic acid and nitrogenous
per lOr quality; and, finully, t�e advantage of f�nthered, turn them out to get their living the and you read about them, watch them, nnd are compounds generated in diminutive qllantities
freedom from the many hardsillp" nnd unnoy· best way they can until A felv weeks before a poultry keeper withont more ndo. I advise in the electric arc produce no se"sible deleteri
ances inseparablc frolll attendance upon un- Thank:;giving; then they stuff them for a few you to go nbont bee keeping in the same way. ous effects up:m plants in£losed in the same
thrifiy or otherwise undesirable animnls. weeks, and wonder why they do not' eqllal in Buya few stand., or even one, then get the the- space.
Though every �ock owner canno� h�I'e the weight those of their neighbor who has kept ory from bee books and journals; watch your 4. That plants do not appear to require ape.

bC!t sheep, there IS encourngement 111 the fact his turkeys growing all the time from tbe day bees nnd contilllie the practice with the theory. riod of rest during the twenty-four hours of the
that no one is so circumst.�nced that he cannot they w�re hatched. Where insect forage is There is nothing abont the matter that is mys. day, but make increased and vii:orous progress
with certainty and comparative rapidity advance abundant turkeys will pick np the grellter pnrt terious in Il practical sense now, thAuks to those if subjected during daytime to sunlight nnd
the excellence of 6U' h as he may pOisess. Ani· of their living for three or fOUl' months and in ,,·ho havc practically investigated the "myste- during the night to electric light.
mals of grellt excellence. representing All vlirie'- such localities it will do to tnrn them �ut lifter ries" for liS. 5: That the radiation of heat from powerful
ties or all breed., can be had at price! withiu they are three months old without any hreak- If yeu can afford to spend the money and electric arcs can be made aVAilable to counter
the reAch of every breeder. Feed is plenby, la· fast, but I think they should always hnye a can get Italian bees in just the right hives, that act the effect of night fro;t, and is likely to pro
bor is -cheap, information upon any point of handful of grain at night, even if they come is, of course, the easiest way. If not, buy juet mote the setting and ripening of fruit in the
doubt can be hnd for the asking, prices are home with full crops. what yon cnn get, nnl as soon AS convonie�', open air.
good, and demand activc-in .hort, the oppor- transfer tloe bees to good movable frame hives 6. That while under the influence of electric
tunityand incentive for a geneml ad,llnce all Points in Poultry. and then Italianize. Decide wltat hive you light plants can sustain increased sto1'e heat
along the line of those engAged in sheep hus· will Adopt, and do not allQw yourself to think it without collapsing, a circumstance favorable to
bandry are at hand, and those who do not in· At a late meeting of Ihe Lancaster, PenD., must necessarily by u "patented" hive. The, forcing by electric li,ht.
tend to avail themselves thereof had better Agricultural and Horticultural Society, Dr. C. best hi,.e�, and those most widely i� use at the 7. That the expense of electro·horticulture
stand aside, for there are unmistakable signs of A. Greene read the following essay Ullon the preeent by successful and scientific bee keepers depends mainly upon the eo� of mechanical
a forward movement.-National Livt·Stock !ubject of poultry raising: are covered by no patents, nnd can ,be maoufac: ener«y, and is very moderate where natural
Journal. For forty years, with occasional interrup' tured at one dollar and a half each-or le8s. 108rces o,f such energy, such as waterfnlls, can

tions, it has been my fortune, lIS boy and man, Always use good material, and knowing the di- be made available.
to care for poultry, and some experience I have mensions of the hive you adopt, you can easily In the discussion which followed the reading
gathered during these years, I propose now to obt";n widths auo!. lengths that can 'lie cut,with of the paper it was :pointed out that the evi
make public for all who are interested in the little waste. deoce seemed to show the practical idelllity of
matter, and for convenience .ake I will arrange A wurd right here to myoid, experienced solar And electri£ Ii!:ht with respect to their ac-
the facta under different head. brother bee keepers. You who have purchased tion on vegetation; and it was suggested that

Hens, if properly kept, are a source of hives, etc., let me offer you amoney.saving hint. the method of subjecting plants to electric light
profit and comfort to the owner.

. Obtain a good foot-power saw, manufacture might afford great faoilities for the scientific in-
The eggs can be increased in size and rich- yoor own hives Ilnd save 50 per cent. You can vestigation of the influence exerted by light,

ness by proper feeding of the fowls. easily cut up material for twenty hives per duy. as compared ·with other agencies, in promoting
They require A variety of food, and ge� ex- With it you can manufacture everything need. the formation of the active principles or most

cessively tired of one kind. ed, from a complete hive down to n "prize" valuable cGustituents of plants, .such as the qui-
The egg contains almost all the constituents dovetuiled section box. The "Bnrnes" (Rock- nine of the cinchona bark, the gluten of wheat,

of the human body, and hence the hen must ford, TIl.) combined saw is good for this pur-
etc. Before concluding his observations, Dr.

have a variety of food to construct it. pose. I have found it of the greatest practical Siemens placed ,a pet of budding tulips in the

The hens cense laying when improperly fed, benefit, and I doubt if there is, or can bo, a
full brightness of an electric lamp in the meet-

or when in a diseased condition. more useful article to the apiarist than a thor- ing room, and in abont forty minutes the buda
had expanded inte fuJI bloom. .

Tltey require a warm, clean, properly ventil· oughly good foot .power saw. Beginners in bee
ated house for winter months. keeping will find it a plensme to make their
If hy neglect vermin infest the bird roosts own supplies, and will take pride in doing it

and house they should at once be removed,· a. well, and carefully.
they are deleterious to the health of these That little "all" once in a sav.i{lgs bank, or
friends of man. the few dollars wisely laid Awny in tlw "nnce.·
The dropping of the hens should be occa· tral stocking," "ill come very lumdy by.and·

sionally removed. They should not be allowed by to purchase from your nearest supply dealer
to accumulate. The Iloors should be covered the honey and wax extractors, comb founela·
with loam or sand. tions, aud other necessities for YOllr upiary.
As hens require a deal of water, drinking One piece of advice I peem very IIp.ceBBary:

only a small quantity at a time, it should be Remember you cannot expect to begin wlwre
supplied abundAntiy, and kept clean nnd fresh. other people have nrrived by YOlirs of prActical
As they require and must have carbonAte labor and study. There iH no "royal road" to

and phosphate of lime for their shells, it must success in this business, nny more than in other
be given toem in unstinted quantities, and' in branehes of'illdustry. Perseverunce, patience.

the mortality among young tnrkeys is their ex- the rtlOfIt convenient manner for them to pick and, withul, a little courage, Aro the reluisites.

Skill will come in doing what is necessnry, anll
'i'l"o 0'''01' IVGY. J. G. UINOlfAM.

The Angus Cattle.
�orti'tttturt.The A,llor,icnn O,,/lil'(ltor' gives a tine cut of a

pair of these cnule which 6eCIII to be gaialng in
favor in this country lind II sketch of the breed
in its nutive country of Scotland.
The Angus breed of cattle is derived from

tho less elevated parts of the counties of For
far and Kinourdine, Scotland. Forfarshire WIIS

once known ns Angns, This bl'ce;1 of cattle
ilia." be regarded as one of the races which lire

intermediate between tlte mountuins nnd the
richer plains. The older breed of thia district
was horned, but with "tendency to produce
hornless animnls, and those who undertook tHc

improvement of the breed bred off thc horns;
that is, thcy selected the hornless one. to breed
from.
About the couuuencement of the present, 01'

the latter part of the Ilist centllry, the IIgriclll·
ture of this part of Sootlllllli. begall a course of

rapid improvelllent, nnd wilh it the improve·
ment of these cattle. This breed hns II certain
rosemhl'llIce to the Cililloway, allli a mixture of
blood ut some period 110 ,lOll bt Ita. tllken 1'1 lice,
but they nl'e less compllt't ill form lind longer in
their limbs thlill the tme GallolVays, nnd hal'e
not the ,I�pth of riu which the IIIUer breed ex·

hibits.

They arc drh-en frolll their natil'e counties
illto Yorkshire, Norfolk and Leicester, where
they lire faUct! 111111 thell find Ihllir wily tu t.hc
Smhhlicld market. where their beef is cOllsid·
cred IImong the best. Ouc 1110.1. excellent "Illal.
ily of this breed is their pecnliar qllietlless and
dooility. 'l'hey IIrc ,cry ellsily 1IIlIlIlIged, few
losses nre illcllrred from their injnring one IIU

other in their stalls, and the power of disJlos.
ing of n grenter number in the BnlUC spRee
which the forlllel' \'ariet,ies would occnpy, and
their eXlromoly quiet disposition, rendor thelll
well adapted to slall fceding, l\IId cause them to

lay on I"t rapid Iy.
Forfurshirc [,' a famolls turnip cOllnty, and

"-ihcril the cnttle are kept in straW Y;I�.i5 dllrlllg
six months of the ye'll', rec.iving turnips with
their fodder overy day in slimmer. It is recor·

ded of one of the oxen, "hell slaughtered, that
he yielded 240 pounds of rough tallow. The
record of one hcifer gives her weight, dend, at
2000 poullds. The bOlle of her fore leg has
been preserved, and was not thicker than tbllt
of II red decr. When killed her brisket was

only eight inches frolll the ground, nnd her in·
side fat WIIS equal to one· fourth her weight.
lIIr. McCombie of Tillyfour ,,·a. It breeder and
feeder of this kind of cattle, lind It short time
he fore his death he cxhibitcd bdore Ihe quecn
400 head of this breed.
The color of the Angus cattle is mostly black,

with a few white spots, and sometimes brindled
lIud dark red. At three yenrs of age they will
mske frolll 850 to 900 pouuds dead weight.
Their meAt is fiuely motlled, which renders it
a great f'lI'orite in the Smithfield market. Be·

ing smnller than the Short· horus tbey will gain
in weight, where the large auimals would

scarcely hOld their own. They ha\'e been im'

ported into this country to some extent, and
are e\'crywhcre favorably spoken of. They
would makc n class of beef for which there is It

great demand, their meat ueing so wellruottled,
nnd their tallow being more internal than ex

ternal.
Mr. Joseph H. Ren, ef CIlrroll County, Mo.,

purchased A lot of these cnitle sf Mr. Grant of
the' icorin furm near Ellis in this state, who
says:
"So far ns ! ha\'e experimented with them, I

cnn say that they IHi.e made a very favorable
impres..ion on me, though I hs.ve not tested
them sufficiently to give II decided opinion yet
in regard to all their merits. I hope to learn
more as I continue to feed them. They fatten
very easily, and will make good selling cattle
when rendy for market. However, they will
not be ns large as the Durham. of the sam.

age, so I am undecided as to which would be
the most profitable to raise in this state, the
Polled Angus or the Durhams. With plenty
of corn and bme grass, tbe Durhams will be
very hard to bent in size and capacity to take
on flesh, which makes them profitable to raise
and feed for beef. On the other hand the Poll
ed Angus cattle will out·sell them on the beef

markets, and they are much more pleasant to
handle on a farm. Having no horns, they do
not endanger the lives of other stoek by being
with them, they can be turned to straw and Imy
stacks and your stacks will not be horned down.
You can turn them in your orchard or" lawn
where tbere are 6mall trees and they will not
twist them dOWD, lIS horned cattle do. 'Vhen
it comes to fhipping there are no horns to get
hung in the slats of the cars or under the other
cattle, and in consequence pull t.hem down and

endanger their lives by being tramped under
foot. I believe them to be a very hardy and

shifty kind of cattle, that will likely stand the
cold better than some other kinds, conse,!uently
well 8uited fer the gruzing territories of the
west. I would adme western men who have
Texas cows to try Polled Angus males, and by
80 doing get rid ef the long horns, 8S they arc

undoubtedly a nuisance, and should be abated."

Foot-Diaease In a Cow.

The common disease in cows and sheep
which appears by watery blisters on the feet
and between the claws of the hoof, followed by
raw spots which are difficult to heal, is known
as aphthous fever. Sometimes it is accompa
nied by similar blisters on the lips and tongue,
wben it is called II foot and mouth disease."
It is a fever, or blood disease, and is contagious
and troublesome, but not serious, nnd easily
submits to treatment as follows: Give one pound
of salts, and when that has operated, give one

ounce of hyposulphite of soda daily; wash the
sore spots with water and soap, and dress them
with nn ointment made as follows, viz: Mell
four ounces ef lard and one ounce of sperma
ceti together, add one ounce of acetate of cop
per (verdigris,) and stir thoroughly, and while
still fluid add one ounco of turpentine and stir
nDlii cold. Keep for use. This ointment is
excellent for any raw sores or galls, and may be
n.efully kept in .any stable.-American Dairy.

Nurserymen and horticulturists have re

marked the fllpid growth trees make in Kansas
as compared with locnlities further east. The
above experiments would seem to indicate that �the main cause of thi8 is the large percentage '

of cloudless weather, very clear utmosphe�e
•

nnd bright moonlight, which nre churaeteristic
features of the country stratching enst from the
blUle of the Rocky Mountains, known' as the
plains.

Short-Horn Breeding. "Uln.

1 nder the head of" Suggestions to Short,.
horn Breedcri!," a correspon,]r.nt of the Na
tional Lire-Swc/; Jou7'Tl1li has .h� following to

sny, which iI endorsed by the editor of the
Jou'rual:

II Having recenlly engaged in the breeding of
Short--horlls, T atlendc-d one of the so·called
fine""tock r;nles recently held in tbe west, CDr
the purpose or seeing anel learning what r
could. Some things appeared to me a little out

Care of Turkeys.
-----------.'----------

Warm and niry stables, great cleanlilles8
with the animal ami her pl'oducta, judicious
feedin� of COWS, And feeding of pasturlll!, aro
the indispensable menns to sllp1'ly milk in
quality, quantity nnd Boundness, capllble of re
sisting deCAY,

The following "turkey talk" by Fanny Fielel
contains all tbe advice nL'Ccssary for an amnteur

tllrkey rai.ser:
There is no doubt but that tbe chief CAllie of
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A Grange Pic·Nic.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Patrons of Husbandry, us un organiza
tion of fal'mers and producers (If tho soil, are

verily not lIt wur with uny people or clasB of
people. Neither arc thcy ill luve wilh politi
cal demagogues, who fl'lIwn upon their inherent
righll!; with corruptionists, who hesitate not to
swindle them of the taxes they pay f,)r support
of state and lIatienal governmenls; with mo-

l have jnst retul'lled from a trip through Mi- Ilopolists, who would crush them to the earth
ami and Linn counties. The wheat crop of with their rule or ruin principles; with mid
these two counties is not up to the avcrage ow- dlemen, who are the .stool-pigeons of the 010-

ing to the fact that much of it was winter nopolists; with extortionists, who have neither
killed, and bcsides, later, thosc pestifcrous little conscienco nor fear of the devil 10 do wrong; or
insects, the chintz bug, h"s matcl'ially injured it with a great majority of the hLwyers of to-day,
both in yield per acl'C as well as grade. who are the agents of the class .iu.t enumer-
'fhe corn crop is looking fail' yet it is uneven ated, and always lying in ambush to trick the

on tbe fields, and on some farms very weedy. unsuspecting farmers. W'ith all of these the
Besides thel'e are hundreds 01 acres next to Putrons of Husbandry caollot claim fellowship.
wheat ficlds dead 1I0d dry enough to burn- Now to rid ourselves of the enemies of the
killed by tho bugs. Patroo and farmer all it is essentially necessary
Flax is looking well und will' make a fair to do is to deal directly, or more nearly so,

'crop-not wcedy. with honest manufacturers, through our author-
The onts lire short in stl'ttlV but well filled ized gmnge agents, than we have in the past;and will yield splcndidly unless thrlprairie pests 'and the more directly we deal, or require our

destroy them. homc merchants to deal, the less necessity for
I have no whore in Knnsas seen belle I' timo· middlemen, and the felVer of them there will

thy mel\�ows fhun they have. be unless they manage to live 00 wind, and theyThe Patrons of Linn county held II grand do not have the appearance of being able to do
basket pic nic in a \'cnutiful grove a half mile so now, and remain as sleek and fat as they nre.
from the young lind prosperous city of Plens- Likewioe, if lawyers are too numerous, de
anton. There were !.>ne thousand happy people away with so much litigation, then the lawyers
present. Happy because they had nn abund- will be f�wer in numbcr, unless they arc givenan�e of shnde, cold watel', ice, and stirring mu- more offices, and tbat remains with tbe farm
sic by the Pleasanton band, and above all full ers, for the furmers llnd all those whe stund with
baskets. them are in the majority in thcse United States
'r� exercises 9f thc duy began at 10 o'clock, if they will but lmite their strength and inde-

n. m., by an address of welcome by the presi. pendly resolve that they will no longer yield
dent of the day, Bro. Lattimer, who was fol- "bedience to the cruel exactions of their would-

be masters. We have heretofore had a greatlowed by our worthy master, Simr.,s, of the deal of talk upon these subjects, and some ae-Kansas state grange, in a sharp, ringing ad- tion. Now let us have more action; lind such
dress of over an hour's length. It has b.'en my action as will tend to our mutual benefit in
pleasure to listen to him on many former reun- many more ways than one.-Fal'me,·s F,·iend.
ions, but never have I heard him express him
self so forcibly yet so eloquently.
And then followed the dinner-and such a

dinner. Talk about" dinner at Delmonico's,
• at the Grand Central, or the GraRd Pacific. I
never enjoyed one half so much as I did this
one furnished by the matrons of Linn county.
ACter dinner Col. Waugh, oC Johnson county

delivered an address occupying one hour, who
was followed by H. C. Liverman of tbe Olathe
Grange Sta,' on the necessity of co-operation
among Patrons. This address was listened to
with lively interest by e\"ery one present. Ero.
Liverman ought to lecture to every grange in
this state, for he presents this subject in a clear
and logical manner.
Afte; ShOlt addresses by others, the meeting

adjourned with much gcod feeling, satisfied that
the interests of the Palrons of Husbandry had
been materially advanced by this re-union.

G.W.

NATtoNAY.OIUN'IlH.-:\ttL"Itor: .J • .J Woodman, of

�:'1�.'!�1�:�,i19��r�rrC:lU{�: �f�'iJril)�{\�,�W,11�����'y��',l�I.11,�lOJlI
EXY-OUTJ\,Fl COMllflTnm.-llcl1lcy Jumcs, of Iudluuu :

�o��'.'��:lkOll. of SOil tit Onaullnu ; W. G. W"YIlO. of

KANHAS STATI·: OltANOE.-M,Hltcr: \Vm. Sims, 'J'opc�kn, Shawnee counLy; soorcuirv: I'. n. 1I1fLXHOll, Em
portu, Lyon cuuuty j 'l'rcmlllror� W. 1'. PO)>CIIOC, Tope
kn..
EXt.;cUTIVl� COL'lfMtTTfm.-W. H .•101l(:�, Holton, Jnek-

80n eouuty ; Lovt Dum hu.uld, 'l lnrtfurd, LYall couuty;
J. S. Puyne, Ondmus, Llun nouuty.
COUNTY nl':I·UTH��.-J. 'J'. Stevens, Luwrence, Doug

]I\S county j 'I', U. 'J'yorR, Jlcnl,ty. Mnnlhlltl c0l.111Ly j E,
It. Powell, Augusl,IL, DIlLlol' 0011111'1'; c. I.r. N'.or..iU, Milo,
Llncolu uouuty jA .. 1. ;'OIlO, Wlell tu, Serlgwlek coullLy
A.. P. HUILrdo1l, Juflurson Co. PUHt 011\';0, Dimond.
LCILYfJIIWorth County; S. W. bll.Y, Otlll.WILj ErunklinCounty; O. A. Hnvuy, Belleville. Republ e Oounty:
.J.l�. Bnrrutt; Grecnleuf, Wnshlllgloll County; W. W.
C01l0, 'j'OI10klL, Bhuwuco Onuutyi J. MCCotnUH, Holton,
Jnukson coullty; Chnrlc8 DIMll'ow, (JIILY C01ltro, Clny

g�11V.t�{I���;_���,ni�.J�Jlf�\\ilJ�:��;I�C�II���'lc!���!I ��!:::t� �
.J. S. 1'".yn. ClldIIlHS, 1.11111 COllllty; Chnrlcs Wyoth
:Minncnpolltl,OI,tu.wll. (!OIlIlI,y; j�'. M.. Wiormn.I1, MiI
drod, Morris COHllty; ,)Ohll AlJdl'ow!:I,:UIII'on, Atuhlaon
coullty; Georgo F. JllckHOIl! Ji'J'otianln, Wil�on count.y;D, C. Hpurgcon, Leroy, Cotlby countY;,;h .!ltCH W. W 1-
lIn.mH, PCllbotl�', Milrioll (:mmt-y:. ft. �. hwult, Orcnt�cllll, Dt\rtoll (!OI11\I;y; C. 8. Worley, El.lroktl, GreclI
wood county: .lmllCfol McCurmiok, Hurl' Oak, .Iowell
cOUIlLy, h �r. J�arnoHt, GR.rllotL, A utleniQn county j D.
P. CIILI'k Kirwin Phillips COlillty; tlcor(;e l"ell, Lur·
ned, J"\"'\VIIOO COI'1T1LY, A. II lin: SulL City, Sumner
coullty; JILUlCH F'nulkner, ]olft, Allen COHnty; W. J.
]<:1118, ----Mhunl county; UeorJ.;'o Amy, Ohm
dl�lo Uourhon counl.y \._ ,Yo D, CUVillgtOIl, Smith coun·
,ty, P'. O. Kirwin' ,1. {. Cllllndlcr, Heso, WoodHon
county' }�. Jo'. WlhliUI18, J�l'ic, Neosho county; .T. O.
VILIlOl'sdal, 'Vlnllold, Cowloy cOIlIII,y;Ocol'ge 'Y. muck,
01nthe, Johwmn cotuILy; .\Y. ,J. Clunphell, Hed Slono,
Cloud county; ,rohn. Hchl'ig, Flllrfllx., OSIlJ;O county;
1. S. Flock BUllkor Hill. Itus"elt county; .1. K. Miller.
Storling, nIce eoullly;W. n. RH,plno, Su\'crnllCO, BOlli--ri:"ll�:o]��l�,�x����l,ur i�l�:��J�:II\,lrJl,;!�n c����ft�,�l� �.11�}�
Switzer, HutchhUIDIl, Rono county is. N. Wonlt, Cot·
touwood Itnlll:l, Chase COUllty i G. S. KncehuuJ.; Keello,
WnbILUll!�eC cOunLy.

th�'g:S�lr�i��il�;��r���vC�f��tYf�,���t.�?��S �g�����F-
laMOllH and IL r1cscrlption ofull subJeots of genoml or
8pecial Jllterost to l)I.LtrOIl�.

Gordon, Kos.
------_..��------

The Pennsylvania System of Co·opera·
tion.

Patrons who have an interest in the business
arm of the order will agree with us in the opin
ion that we cannot too often refer to the subject
of co·operative purchases of domestic supplies
and sales of farm prodl1ce. There is no diffi
culty in cOl'lVincing thos' who attend their
grange mcetings regularly of the social and ed
ucational advantages of the grange; these stand
out so prominently tlmt .. he who runs may
read," and every observing pall'on will testify
to the fact tlllLt farmers in the grange have, <1,ur.
ing the past six or eight yeurs, advanced in
knowledge and improved in their social rela
tiOllS to a much greater degree than those ef
their class who Itllve held aloof from the Or

der. These, we say,. nrc unuisputed fucls, uni
versally admitted, and if that'e were no other
objects attainable in tlie grunge than those
above stated the larger portion of the present
membership would cling to the organization on

account of the pleasures to be derived from its
educational and sooial fcatures.
Butthere is another important and prominent

feature in the farmers' orgnnization whioh is

equally necessary to ill! advancement and per
petuity. It is co·operation in business. We
admit that wealthy land-ownor., who huve
plenty oC means outside of Lhe income deri veti
from farm prouuets, need cnre butHtUe whether
they pay one profit or ball' a dozen- on their
domestic supplies, farm implements, eto.; bU'1
the gleut mus oC the agricultural popullltion

are comparntively poor, and Imve been kept so
for generations by payinll tribute, in the ahnpe
of profits, to all other classes, and by heing
compo lied by tnxation to poy more than two
thirds the expenses of local, state nnd nationul
governrnent•.

·

Thie iu the class of which the

grunge is largely composed, and it is for the
benefit 01 this clAs. thllt the busincas arm 0

the order is maintained. Yet, strungo ue it

.!DUY uppenr, a lurge portion of the membership
filiI tit make use of the means .provlrled for
their direct benefit. These are the patrons
whom we desire to interest in this nrticle, The
renscns thcy usually give for not sUJlJlorting
and upholding the regular buainess houses of
the order are so Ilimsy und unfounded thnt we

will not tuke spuco to notice them at this time.
'Vo muke the assertion, after consideruble ex

perience and curefnl ir"'cstigation, that the bus
incss urrungemcuts mado by the present cxocil
live committec of the Pcnnsylvaniastate grnnge
nre supcrior to any evcr hcrctofol'e adopted,
either iu this or any olher stute. The cxpori
ence of tho pust two years hus fully demon
strated this fact, and the putrons who have
ste:ulily,llvailed themseh'cs of OUI' present pur
chasiug system, with one acconl, bear tcsti
mony to the truth of this as"ertion.-Fw·mer.
Ji',·icnd.

e�llnizant of this move of the Btandard, thab
tho ohJcct is to gct control of tho wheat murket
as they now control the oil market, They will
bo lnrge producers of whe;t, lind if neceesary,
large buyers as well. It is thought thel r power
over the railrouds, u� shown in the transporta
tion of oil, will enable thc Stundard to SIlY to

the world just how much it shull pny them for
its duily bread.

Steers for Sale.
85 heud of yunr'Hng 8lcer!i for Imlc hy T. I,. MIX, two
mlles south wes], of Nom�ho FuI1M, woodson County,
Ku.nxnx.

---------

At, a late meeting of the New York ]:l)ur,1 of
Trade, the committee on transportation mudc a

strong report, charging corrupt practices upun
the railroads in pnckiug the New York 10giHIIi.
turo lind cven with sending delegates to the 110:·

tioual conventions. It is snid the wholc rail
road system iH a plan" fur the distri!'lllliIJ" uf
wealth lind commel'l:e to the ruany for tl," hen
efit of tho few," ami says: "UllleHs charges for
trunsportation arc uascd upon the cost of Hcrv

ice, lind reguluted by law,.the railroads arc vir

tually owners of the country; indeed it is morc
"t1vuntageous to lile t)alll"Oad managers th"" if
they had IL proprietary intcrest in all prupcrty ; Ifor with charge& for transportation based upon
thc principlc of what the tadf!' will belir, and

Iwith the railroad manugcl's Hole ,;uugC!; of lIlislCjuestion, they can tax all prodilction and <;010-

merce to thc extent of the enlire profit w;lhout
tho trouhle or responsihility of owncrshil'."
G"WIJO Bullct-in.

--------__....'-4__--------

The farmer knows as well as anyone thc
rcal value of money, and is there anyone hcl.
tcr adapted to �pend it economicaily than hc'l
Growing out of these' thoughls arc questions
which can be discussed witl. profit in our

grnngcs. The time
.

spent therc should not be

entirely occupied in the Iightcr 'lue"lions
discussed in our social gathcrings. Singing,
recitations and tire gossip of tbe dllY arc all
well in their place. Tlroy al'e a grcat "clicf to
the monotony of the tarmer's life, yet even

these .may La interspersed with suhjects of a
graver allli more im,lortant boaring. At the
same time the great idca of the uni versal broth
erhood of man should never bc lost sight of.
Thc idea inculcated should not be that we are

here fur thc pnrposc of preying one upl)n an

.other, but our o�icct shoulti. be to benefit each
other us far as po,sible.

CHAMPION. HAY GAHIERER.
7;�L\�C�� 1!�l�!�)�;�H�II�rl���1 ;"'��f�L7fr :�II���'I !;i::;,{:� 111m; H:[.�tll�
�f,�::r,� :1{J(�r\ftc7i��k�'1 �I (�n ��� t,tli�k�Jl f;�J�:l�J���tc �L ll�� I�:��
Will 11.t1 j list, 1t..ltelftrlllIlC\·CII groulJd. JJIl� 1,('r;1l thor
oll�hly LChtcd. Silvell from !if) t(1 7& PCI' cent f)\'cr the
r:MOlHcn Wit}'. 1'1 h..:cS2n l'n.rlicH wlsbln� to "uy I:nkt."!
or the right In 1001IIufncLllrc thl:Jn cun gel terms by flU
drClislng- 1-3. B. (; 11.1.1 L .., N D, Huli�bllry, �1(J,

CURES \\"IlE� ALl, OTHF.ll �1"EIHCI�ES f·.\IL.
ns it aut!! diredl)' on tlie li.ictll(>Y�. Lh·er. :\mlnowelS, rl'storint:' th'.1ll at 01100 to hl':llth,· tlt:tion.11ll:ST$ HE:H.E.DY Is 1\ s:\[('. sure nn�t sp('('tly t'Un',:\I1U hUlldrcd:J h:n'c trs1irli.·,t to h:\\'III:': lk'i'l\ cu�d by it
�\��'II J!�hi;��(·:l�lil�\.:,\lt'��. �·�t'���c 'l;�'��:�'Ht�kl)�,.(I)SC'nd for pamplilet to

i�����i50:;;����,'t��:'(.le?.!����IIl!'{ht!
l'lH':\Pi.'st. Ask your llrul:O.b'ist t\:lr llUN'l"S R.EJ,'\[ ..EDl-. Tuk� 111.) Othl'r.

--------......----

Not At War.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA,�KANSAS.

Hnvc on hand

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN

Breeder.' Director•.

HAI.1.JJR08. Ann Arhor. Mid t. , rnnlee a.peclaltJ'
. of breedillg' the chrJict:Rt slrnlnH (If t'olunu-Cb

Hutlcl k, Jo�sex und Ht:rluddrc J'I�!'I. J'rl:Mf.:!lL prices �
Ic�:'\ thnn IIlHt card rn.tCH. HntiHr"ctl(Jn guarhllW:cd. -K
few Kldclldld ,,1�M,JlltM (UIU IJour" uow ready,

,'J °J¥:��;�r ::'1i�c J?,z�·tcr,;t�;}II��V!�?�J :':l���t�'l �:!��jl�
Berkshire lI(JgH. A cholce ](,t of ,oIgM frt.m � to 8
tnllrHhs old fflr snle. "rices tv sul t the tlmCM. Co-re
HpolldeliCC H(lllt:lLcd.

'FoR SA I.E. HCOLI:h rUHI hlnck ,� tun muer 1Jp�, S'IO� cuuh: Hhl:llhcrd "ups ...... 1:; t(I !�; a lso Ji"irltcrk und
HcLlcrH. 'J'hl:!'Il: ure lnw 'flt "rieeH. All impurt.cd stock.
A. C. WAI)IH:U" 'I'upckn.
"l.K I "I.EB. HROH •. lu nntfnn City, KII.nH(JH, HrI;clJcrs or
In. J! 'r:or()cd I'olunr! Cld'lfl Swf ne (of Blltler cOlJnll
Ohlo, ",tmills); 'lis'} Plymr,lIlh Hock Kud nrown LeglIM11 f·'(Jwl�. r:l!g�. 81 us per I�!. J)C1!CripLiT'e Clrcu-
1ur u ud J'rlue List rree.

Nurserymen's Directory_

M'A�'[ C:OU:-;TY KIJI{Hr:P.II'X II h r"�r. large
. foILlltk, E-:',(III fU'hCj(lr mf'ntH; HU)f:k nr!lt cla."K. O!'lagclIt;dgc r,lan snnd Apr,ic lN�f�!i fLt )(,wc�t ro,tl;R iJy car

�;!�:�iCi1����,.IC!'l�:.ICF�1 cl�t J�\t:�lrJ:��i;r:II-li� �L<��J�tl���� �);
Dentist.

A H 'J"JIO�fl'SO�:, 0 n.� .. Ol*rr.t1,·. and 8l1r�wD
• U(;nLi!it, :-';". HI� Kntu-,Il.."! A l"cnut:, 'fcJr.lcka, Klln�.

JAMES A. BAYLES,
Lee.' Summit, .Iackson County, Mo.,
Uu.."! the lar�c�t anr) bC�l �JJrHcry 'F:foItnlJlIshrncnt In
tht; Wc�t. l;rJrrc.,ponul:nc4i [,rornptly aml\\o·crcu.

In
SouthernKansas Swine Farm.Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security TIJOROUOFl1JHED POI.A�:-O-<:HI:-;,\S and BERK·
.'nIJ�E l'igHnnd flogs f()rsnlc, 'ne \'try best ofeach breed. J-:Ilrlr maturity,lllr:(c growtk, and flne

Htyle are mR.rkc(1 fentlJrcf! of our hogs. Terms rea·
sonable. Ct)rrc!-··ponrJ(·nccs()i icii:c,l.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.At 8 and 9 per cent.,
PEO:r .A.1l1ll1"U.:n::L.

'�------------------------------��------------------------------�--------------------------------

Another Constricting Serpent.

CENTRA1�IA, Ncmaha (.;0., June 2.'i.--Again
the rain falls in gentle showers. It has been
• ,me time since we have IHld rains, and the
surface' of the g�ollnd was getting rather dry.
especially that which has not been thoroughly
cultivated. nut we have needed rain more on

account of tIle chinch-hugs, which are "ery bad
in some locnlities. doing a great deal of damage
to small gra�/'They made their appearance
eady thi'lt1�ar, I suppose on account of so much
dry we(j,.er. Fall wheat was out of their way,
but t1',ey workcd some on rye, and now they are

taking the spring wheat. Oue piece of spring
wheat in this neighborhood, which one week
ago was as promising as I ever saw, is now all
dead, except a small corne". The bug� are just
beginning on mine, as I see by the white spots
in it. If they will leave the corn, I will n0t

complain, but I will hate to see that go. I
think I havc as fine a prospect· for corn as I
ever saw.

Stock is doing well; no disease frolll which
it is suffering. Hay will be short, and ns there
is such a large amollnt of stock (5,873 horses,
35,251 neat cattle, 302 mules, and 882 sheep,)
for the size of the county, there will be a

scarcity of hay. A. L. S,U[s. OEl:EAP.

1��mm1J
OVER 11,000 JN CSE
THE BEST IN THE MAPV�T

.MA.DB 1! ..N1'1r. EL r oj' G'.I.T. rA :.:; z.t:!J J /:,"-1_"
AGENTS WANTED

.

• Z't.... M�P;.M.4N _,FR-U!T DRYEH CO.
.)( •• 'J ... lYCNlar. Ci!:1Ci !.:U.1 aU, 0-

•
WI'> !"f:nd 011 :so DaY2' Trli\1 1)11:

ELECTB.O-VOLTAIC BELTS,BAHDS,
Stl,p.iDaorie�, Truue" n!ld other- .p_
pUe.nceI, to ·�)tOi!c !Hllft:f1ug from
�:f.:n'''I.'' lJl.:blhl\', "·l::At:nt"!i.a<;>l'I, or
Lost Vlt:!.lit.y from :l.lI.y ca.gU; or to
\hl)�e t1l111Cted \nth I:h.:umn.tism,
Pnmlysi!'l, 1JySpCpSi3, LivPf or Kid-

SpeedycW'eagl1arant��J.t����i�iM�5���t:J;�:nIfJ�:t�:::."'-ddl"c�iI ",,"L'r"U(; BELT (;U.,ll.nnhai 1, 1lIlch.

W. W. MAN SPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,
Thc largest Grocery House in the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We buy for Cash; buy in large quantites; own
the block we occupy, and ha�e no rents

to pay, which enable us to sell goodsThe Petrol.m" World, published at Titusville,
Pa., gives the following account of the Stand
a'rd Oil Company's latest scheme:

During the past felT months tbe Standard
has bad agents through the northw�st buying
Innds, principally in Minnesota, for which in
every instance cash has heen paid. None but
the best wheat lands are being taken. These
purchMes have already amounted to 40,000
acres in Minnesota nlone. Two weeks ago a

man was sent quietly freln Pittsburg to super.
intend a large portion "f this land. Of the
40,000 acr�, '20,000 will be broken up and cui·
tivated in wheat this yenr. Purchasing agents
are still in the northwest, and the work of gob
bling lands continues. This purchosing com

mittee travels iu a special cnr, and when they
encounter a tract of land that suits them, it is
at once absorbed. Much of this property is in
the shape of land grants to railroads. It is the
intention 01 the Standard to possess a million
Dcres of the choicest wheat lands before anol,her
year. The chances are that they will have
this enormOUB quantity inside of six months, all
the work of buying is being carried on in the
BlOBt princely manner. Whole townships and
counties are passing iu blocks into the hands of
the Standard. It is s�id to be the most gigantic
land "peculation that auy country has ever

known, and yet so secretly has it beeu carried
on that nobody outside the giant oil monopoly
knew of it until 40,000 acres bad been gobbled
up.

- These enormons purchases nrc beiug made
from the profits of the �taudl1l'd's oil business, •
lnrge percentllge of which comes in the shnpo
of rebates from railronds. None of the capitnl
stock of the cemjllllly is bcing tied up in this

"VEB..Y
Keep your bowels and kidneys in healthy Farmers and lIerchnnls in counl,,· and towns we.t

state by tIle use of kidne.y wort. of Topeka are Im'ited to send' for circulars
and price list.

CHICAGO SCREW PULVERIZER,

Does Pulveriza.tion pa.y'?
EL PASO, n1.1 Nov. 25, lSi9.-Hl\vc been llsing till!

Screw Pulvcrizer thrcesenSOll!. 'l'bis yellr hu\'(� I\St'd
it wholly-llfi\,C not used 11 plow nt nIl. Plnntl!n

����fr���ftl;l;hf: ��Il;l�[�l�. P:��!lri�lt�i�� �l���i\'lrt��
duoed o\'�rsixty·bl1.hels per ncrC'. Matured ten drlYScarlier,nud (\\"crn:;ellmore than twenty busill-is p<'r
ncre moro t.lU1.11 ndjoinin fields, pll1wcd l\11d l'ultlvi\
ted in the ordinary wny. Tho lesscolit tlud lUore corn
per nere would more than pay for lllfichinc completI:-
on 45 ncres. .E. S, .FURS:'I.\.!\'.

Washburn College.A lJlI.EN�, Kns .. Nov. to, IS79.-1 seeded 3.'100 tl.cr�s of
whcl\t with theso mnchlt-los this Fnll. iwd fllllllcl th�y
did tho work woll. Thu �talld of whctll is 110\\' the
best I hi\TO ovor liCell on new IIBld. It wilt pul\·l'rizl..Knd sCt!d the ground in better .shu po. and \'�ry 11ltl\.'h
l'hl\A)lCr. thun it cnn btl i.lo111) 1>y lhe old motilud HI'

PIO\Ving-bUckBettiJlg-drafi�iy.g\'\l��·����lil'i�l1stNI.
Sond for Pamphlets, free, wllh Lei·

tors from over Sixty Men usIng Ihe

Machine, and Cuts .howlng th�so
Knives In Cultivator Frames for Corn
or Colton,

land grab.
Discnssing the big specllilltion, a prominent

railroad mtln says: "In this, raill'Ond mllnngers
can see some of t·ho results of pe�lUittillg a

corporation like tho Stllndard Oil Company to
oxact drawbllCks nnd rebulos on shipments."
Aside from rebntes on freights, a large portion
of tho Stnndnrd's profits comes froIU their
lDllnipulation of the oil markets TheBo a.I'O

out two of 'the sources whenEe the monopoly
can draw for tho capill\l thoy lire now investing
in these wostern lnllds. A cOl'porlltioll that can
increase itll assels to $22,000,000 in ten yellr�
011 a capitnl of $100,000, cOlltrol legisll\turcs
lmd the three grellt trimk Iine8 of tho country,
is probably not pressed for funds.

•

Tho opinion obtains IImong those who nrc

Address the Mi\llllftlchlr(,l'Sl
OHICAGO SCRAPER &; DITCHEll. CO.

S·l Motro):wHtl\ll nluck. (,hi('n�:·(l.

The Fall Term Opens on

Wednasday, Sept. 14. 1880.
Four L�llrsr!t or study optiuI\Rl-Busim',ss. S('iOllti(

{r,. ClnSSi('lll. Pr:-opari\wry t\.net l'oll('lgi:ltl'.
l-::""{l'l'lli<llt roOU1S for young Ult'n iu thl' Cllllrgc n�u

Itt frfll1l :!� to 50 l�'l1tS pl'r week. ,Good t:\bl0 l)(�\n1 !u
S:!..Ol� \>m Wl'dk.
'j'hu 1·lInt j'[\t'\\ Coth\�· t;,.... r \-OllUl: liHlii'S Is now ("(\1\\.

plmrt\. l,ooms fllrtl1shl�t.l i''tlr 1111..' \1\o.... t va rt iH from
:.\) to 50 (,l'nts per wl'ck. Thl' dlHlh'stiu ttrn\llj:illu('ut
is Ott thi) �h.\Ul.H Hot)'(\kll l\.laB. Et\d\ \'oun� ltuly :\t..ls
In hu\\sl'hClli.l wurk to tho (\.!tt�llt uf ttlxmt �1\ lu.'ur:l
dfty, nn,'or tbe IWn;OI\I\\ 8\1por\'"l:do1\ of Ilhl llH\t['(\tt.

(o�:�l�1�;'}!\i(�rti��i\!l��r�1�1\�1:S l;'t��{t��� t:������l�:
��;:�l��r�'l�(i'� IWlU��\���:;�g t-m:!��)t��6�\' ���b�����;�
suat hHhH.�motlts t youch ('If lJ\l1.h �\x.es d-.�ro\U4 of
Fl'cnrlng " thul'\")\1�h t'i.1u('uti<m. Alll.lrl\'<S.

PETER MoVICAR. President,
l'of!'l't.ll1 K. ....u�.

KANSAS

Staats--Anzeiger.
The Largest Germall rape.r in t.he Slllte.

De�(ltccl to III

Interests of tne State of Kansasl
lCyott wnut til n)I1('h or (':ot\Huunh'ato wilh Uh\ Ger·

��llb:ra��1\1�gs�,�����o���t���W:��'l:�d\'Orti�1l11l or sub-
PHIL. SOHMITZ, Publisher,
:1109 XIUI'U Avenue, Topot:.., ,

Emporia, Kan�&

RIVtRSID[ rARM H[RD OF POLA�DSI
Establhhed In 1868.

Th�roughtred Short·
H6rn Cattle and Berk
shire Pigs. bre and
for sale. Onlv first ..

- cla.5s animals aUowefl
to leB..e the !ann. Ad·
dress

G. W. GLICK,
AtchLlion, Kau.!a.5

�POU�T�RLD
HIE AMERICAN POULTRY YARDI

101"���m;.. B�hbR�����OJiS tie �T�'6s��:tD�eH'!.�
ford, Con-n. 'The Poultry,World is sent_poet-paid �or
5125 per year; tb� Amt!rtcan Pon try \ ard [Ot S1 50.
Both papers for S'20). A !If nes of 1� magnificent
chromos. ea.ch repl�entin� a standard breed of fowls
sent for ia cents extra, to aUsub....'Cribers ofeilhe:r pub
lication.

HI&1l CUSS Ptlml.
c.c.G.ufl.'l,�"
(nu ..,..u.u.)

Breeder • Shipper.
EGGS FOR MATCHING

ID_...

!oM lorm.::.-�

ConcordiaCAOWr� Nursery

HO[-SE PL.LYTS .d SPECLJ.L7 Y.
Cklmer 3d d.ud State :streets. Courordia. Cloud Co .• K.!.

THESORGoHANOBoOK
,,,,- T�9,ti.lC' Cl:l S-.."t'!o,.n,d Imph;:.: CtIollo!:i. ud..1h.e llma-
F..u!.�· Amb.e:Su!1= C'u ... Tlle EDlTIO� PO. 1_ ..
C\.''''' !"c:"�J". S!ld wilt � n.u� �.e 013. ..ppii�:nio-... W, _
(l�=-ni:fh PU1:£ CA..._�.E SEED o! tll.it be:s': T"J,riott'!'.
HLl:"1UYER M.-I.:'HJF.-I.CT1J""BDG CO••

Ci.nt.�luna.tl, o.
Sl:gO'r \unt' x<:cAmotri. S��"m E�ml!.!'��l41'" SQ"w .ltiLC4

P0r1'1b � 6�L", HI 1.1. C,,�t\ "'"u�, lUlu, £"C'_

Attention, Owners of Horses I

He Zinc Collar Pad
.. lht' {lUly N.'rm�eU1; anu
reli�btt' p�l.ll f .: tl:.'-m.·{'.k:.ed
h��s ('l[' lUule:- Gbdoli htls eyer
bt:e-ll pr04.h.u,'\.' 1. snd h4S b�u
gr\, ..uly UuOtl.WN 5iul'� J:i.U_

fil \��: l,��;lb..!lb���.kt�i �iJ;�l�7�h�Zt�il �1�� ;�.l���
in� of:::mootlt m\�[:\l. ttIt''" do not Wt;'�t' Gh� wallt', alld
tll\vtt,,:s cth;p�,'n5"'·' wht.'tl lit"t.'d-.'l.l. uhdr LUt:'lili.'iu3.1 ..-ir"
mt's.. Thl'N �t.r\.' t\\"'l'r tl. mil il'ln tUlll a h.ilf llf 'hem in
\C'-'�. r�H\� llltll!t.' oll..lthcr lll:l.tl'rtb.ll..'tnt Ottty c..-mpo.rn-

���O�l��'('\��i�hl��'t·\�, �b��I�i�Si�h�i�-�ili�:�he�
Th\) Ziu\.' l�d� Non' �ttld by h�tHli� S,:;l(ldlc-ry nQ.\L..._OI..t.""'S
thNll,=hout thl'l·uumr\".rilHI bl'\rulll� W:J.kt.>N s:e.uer.Ll...
l\', A";: Yl'ltr httrm: �� ina.kt)E for th�m. ¥!.l1uflll.ct1iL,ro.
"'l by �I�' l,llL.L\R PAD �·O .. h"u"lIon.:w. llic.i:l.

BUNES' F60T POWEll U
.a,,;.Hl:NUY.

FIFTEEN
di t'-t'\.Hlt llUL('hhws whh whkh
Huihit'rs. l..�bh\t.H!fa 1:;'1;:5., W on
llt\ t' ... tlud JQbbi.·.rs iu .)1L�·t' :1.-
U�'.HL8 Wtlr l'tlU i.' <Ult ,t� :t.S t
Qt'.\U\·Y :lml t"�t1n: l�uh SCl'sm
�lQ\\·t.·r lU.:tt\uf::u,:tutin�: ..bll tf, :1,.tuN'S' :mpPU,·$. &'"\\, bhuj�s .. d ..

'lU fbr \\ ll:nt. ..: t'b
tun! Build\'rs'$ '1'\:.)11 Wl rt.

Machines Sent on Trial.
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working basis, the result of whose labors should
be to tench such branches of science as can be
applied directly to practical agriculture. Whore
they are in the hands of black letter classes, D.
D.'s, L. L. D.'. etc., they should be rescued and

placed on a practienl, useful basis. The agri
cultural interest should move en """'30 on con

gress a!l�)he slate legislatures, have experi
mental stations and smnl l, experimental farms
established in all I,arts of the country where
the natural change of soil and climate demand a

change in our routine practice, and be econom
ically conducted, us in Germany, in order that
every farmer may have the light of science to

guide and assist him in his labors. This is the
kind of government protection farmers need.
Let them take a short cut and direct course to it

by filling congress and their Slate legislatures
with the wisest and most active practical farm
ers. 'Men of snap und business in their make
up are most necded in our lnw-making halls;
men who are intent hurrying through with
the most nseful business of the session and
then adjourning, and not the class who at pres
ent compose the bulk of our legislators, the
hawks ami birds of prey of society, who live
all what they can capture nud filch from the

community. Our present condition of govern
ment is not unlike that \vhich the frogs were

visited witlt when they elected a stork for their
king. We do not want either King Log or

King Stork to sha pe and mannge public affairs,
but active, intelligent men selected from the
ranks of productive industry,

harvest field. Now that this feature of pro
gressive farming has conqured, the danger
threatens, on account of the lack of a general
knowledge of the true principle of a more ad
vanced agriculture, to swamp the average farm

er, with expense for costly tools. His fnther
and grandfather knew as much about agricul
ture as the present satisfied heir, used econom

ic implements best suited to the farming of their
duy, The son and grundsan attempts to use

implements of a more cestly kind, and designed
for a more enlightened system o.f ngricu Iture,
than the routine practice of his ancestors. The

consequence is that his ancestors increased their
worldly goods slowly but surely, while the
furmer of to-day, who has not added to his

grandfather's stock of ngricultural knowledge,
but has adopted the extrnvagunce of modern
Iivlng, and modern inventions in fnrnt imple
ments, finds himself in all probability gradu
ullT growing poorer,
The manufacturer keeps well posted in the

new mvcnuons and discoveries which effect his
business and adapts his pructico to the de
mnnds of the age in which he lives. The me

eanie takes every ndvnntnge he can derive from
labor saving machinery and the motive powers
of steam, electricitv, gas, water, etc. Steam,
the telegraph, the telephone, the daily bulletin,
the printer's types, are all made use of by
f,e commercial classes to quicken thought,
nnd acquire accurate iltformati�n, while
every mun of them almost, studies the
journal which makes a specialty of his particu
lar business. All but the farmer: he alone
among this busy mass is found lagging behind,
indifferent 10 the new truths that are being
discovered in his linc of lsusiness. Is it at nil
a matter of surprise to find that those engaged
in otlter pursuits and callings look upon him
as the ass of the social world, the patient beast
created by Providence 10 bear the burthens
which other merubers of the human family

W. W. Cole's Great CUOUB and Menag
erie.

follows: One at Preble, Cortlnnd Co., 18li9, by
Moses T. Taltmen, wbo still has the pipe (re
cently pulled up) with wbich t·he well was con

structed nnd the date cannot be upset, as he has
recently found the receipts of tLte railroad com

pl\ny for the freight on such pipe and the pump
which came with it from Syracuse, with the ex

act date. He will. have the pipe present to in
troduce in evidence. A well was also driven,
long before the war, at Brott's hotel in Water
ford, two miles or less from this villnge, and
can be proven by dozens of the best citizer 8 •

there. And still another on the county fair
grounds at Salem, N. Y., in 1858, proven by
parties of the best of cltarncter, and who will
swear positively as to dates, etc.
This case can be fought to the end or conrt

of last resort, unless the complainants back out
before it reaches there. And when such men

as A. E. Powers, R. C. Haskell, David Judson,
Fuller, Warren & ce., Alexander Gregory, of
Albany, S. S. Parks, Thos. Mills, and other in�
terested pnrties, put their shoulders to the
wheel, it will move forward anti not turn back
ward.
We shall keep the public posted hereafter. as

to the progress of this' case.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,

Topeka, Kansas .
From the Dayton (Ohio) Jou"nal, lIIay 12tll,

1880 :

A BIG OlRCUS-OVER TWELYE THOUSAND
PEOPLE ATTEND.

No show of this kind has giyen more general
satisfaction than Cole's circus that exhibited in
the city yesterdny. Monday night thewenther
had been ef an unfavcrable character, but it
cleared up bright and smiling Tuesday morn

ing, and people came in from all parts of the
neighboring country to see the show. It ha.!
been well advertised and an expectant crowd
awaited Ute upproaph of the street procession,
thronging the sidewalks. In the afternoen thc
tent was crowded beyond expectation, all the
seats were filled and many took places on the
grass. In the evening the rush was still
greater, and all available standing room being
occupied, numbers went away. In the two per
formances there were over 12,000 people in the
tent.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One CoPY. Weekly. for one year.
0110 Copy, weekly, for six mouths,
One Cn'ly, Weekly, for three months,

1.50
1.0r.
.5(;

The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum
bugs securing space in these advertising columur..
Advertisement! of lotteries, ,,,'hisky bitters, and quack
doctors nrc not received. We accoNt advertisements\ �P��l�Oki���l, i!1hl!lr: �:i:i:I���C:;d \�k�P:)j�l�tt"n\�d
equitable rule adhered to ill the publication of 'l'HE
FAR)IXR.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A PREMIUM OFFER.

The Farmer For 75. Cents.

The KANSAS FARMElt will be furnished from
the first of July till the cnd of tho year ]880,
to single subscribers for 75 cents, and every old
subscrib-r forwarding a new name with the

money will have his own subscription extended
one month. Now, friends, let us see if the list
of subscribers to the "Old Reliable" cannot be
doubled by January Ist, 1S81, so that we can

start a boom for clubs with the New Year.

Every farmer lind grange palron shollld feel it
a religious duty to assist the publications.which
are enlisted in their cause, and fighting the gi
gantic usurpations and monopolies which are

springing up on every hand. Postage stamps
are convenient for small remittances.

The show wns well worth the patronage. It
was one of the best that has visited Dayton.
The features were all of the best character.
Their menugerle wns well selected. Among
the animals was one of the largest of elephants
and the smallest of monkeys, a baby of five
dnys ; two sea elephants, and lions, and leop
ards fat und powerful as oxen ready for the
market. In the ring the trained stallions elic
ited much admiration. The leaper Gardner
leaped over six camels and three elephants.
The second best leaper and the most graceful
was Harry Long. He was received with loud
applause, and his leaps showed him to be well
traincd; they were graceful and conducted with
the ease of u bird on tke wing. Miss Maggie
Clair went through a remarkable performance
with rings while suspended in mid-air. De
Com�s rerial bicycle act was a pleasing novel ty
and the performing stallions were equully ad
mirable. Mr. and 1111'S. Bales, the giants, ac

companied the circus, and proved themselves
fully np to oxpectutions,·thegreatest of men and
women. In the evening the tent was lighted
by a fine electric light.
This fumous show will exhibit at Topeka on

Monday, July 10th.

More About Rainfall.

I have been very much interested In the arti
cles by Mr. Johnson on "\Veathcr Laws" and
the discussions thereon.
It seems to be well settled that it takes water

to make rain, and with this view one of our lo
cal newspapers, gave an edliorial advocatir-g
the building of dams aloug our principal
streams four or five miles apart. This seems to
be aki;, to your own ideas when yon call atten
tion to the vast engineering capacity, and ex.

pense attending dam building for the purpose
of promoting a rapid efflux of water.
Now my own idea is quite different, while

we will not disagree upon the proposition that
it is highly desirable to retain a portion of
our rainfall or prevent its rapid flow out of the
country.
Here in the eastern central port of westerp

Kansas where the country is somewhat rolling
aside from its eastern slope of six or seven feet
to the mile the efllux is rapid, but becomes less
so, as our land ",is riven by tho plough�' Indeed,
I doubt not that a well plowed old fil)ld wilt
holtl in reserve as much us a dam of one-tenth

Burning of a Printing Officc.

The publishers of the gOlllhern Live-Stock
Jou.rnul, :published lit Starkville, Mississippi,
met with II great misfortune, last month, in the
total destruction of their offic�, including a new

power press, by fire. \Ve sympathize with the
Journal in the loss and interruptien to its busi
ness which is a consequent result j but the pro
prietors propose to push ahead and have the
dumnge repaired aa.speedily as possible,
The L,:vc-Sloek Jottl'nal is doing a n'Jblework

for Mississippi, in bat.tling I\gaiust the usurpa
tion of cotton and in favor of more live-stock
and a diversified farming. By the best infor
mation we can gather, eastcrn Mississippi is an

admirnble grass and stock counlry, and the lat
ter interest is making rapid progress under the

impulse of 11 stock ftssociation whose member-
"'lie' II' t--f- I L

.

b.hip has increased fopidly within a year.
.I. ,0 oWlDg ex rnct rom t Ie anSlDg urg

. Nil little of this belter condition uf things is OouriCl', of New York. will be rend with much

<iue t�""fi'ie ·..effurts of the Souillol'll Live-Slock satisfaction by pnrties who have drive-wells in

Jom'nett. We hop�its"':;se'fllln�ss will not long Kansas and who are threatened with prosecu
be checked by the recent misl&sune to its tion, (or are already being prosecuted by !'be

. .

d drive-wcllswindler patentees:worth.y publishers, and that Missis �,PPt, un er

i! The actions by Wm. D. Andrews, G. H. An-its enlightened teaching will be give ,.�ver to ilrewB, anil Nelson \V. Green, commenced inthe rule of farmers and stock-breeders iIi\I�laee June, 1879, against a lal'ge number of ourof politiciuns and lawyors. \
... ..l.Q.wnsmen, in th� United States Circuit Court

Elevcnth Annual Fair of the Shawnee for th).N.ol'tl!!)i'n Distri�t of Nc,,: Yor�, have at
A

.

It IS' t last been brought.to an Issue which Will provegr1cu �_ OC1C y.
interesting to our readers, if not the complain-
ants, by moving the cnse of def!Jndant Thomas
Richardson, of this village. •

Mr. Keach moved the case on the sixth day
of this month, at the American House in this

village, before ·Examiner William Lansing, of
Albany. His first witness was Anson Atwood,
of Dunnellen, N. J., who te.t.ilied, in two and a

half hOllrs and in thirty-seven questions to the
driven well on Bull's Helld fair grounds be
tween Tt oy and Albany at the state fair in
1858. The comph'innnts fished aboHt for six
and a hnlf days ancl asked over 700 questions,
only 'stopping at last from sheer exhaustion, not
hav.ing been able to shake Mr. Atwood in the
lcast, nor to develop :LIly new facts.
The next witness (who is now under cross

examination) was Mr. James E. Kirwan, of

Greenbush, N. Y. Mr. Keach asked Mr. Kir
wan ninety-four questions in six nnd a half

hours, prodng plenty of wells constructed by
him in Lake cOflnty, in IJ48 and 18t9, and
fully corroborating Mr. Atwood as to the Al

bany state flli" grtlund well. The cross-exam

ination is now on its fourth day, and has not

developed any new facts-except in one in
stance mentiuned hereafter-because they have
not in over two hundred questions touched'upon
a single �ubject pertinent to the case, nor rela
tiv!' ,to the .,sue.

They struck a vein accidentally, however, on
Wednesday afternoon, and called out new mnt

ter not competent on direct examination on ac

count of the pleading in the cnse, and by which
they will be bound. It is as follows: He can

btrncted a drive-well at the Catholic Orphan
Asylum in Albany, near St. Mary's burying
ground, April or May, 1801. Also one at

Greenbush,' Rens connty, for " Mr. Staats, on
grounds occupied by one Baldwin, cornel' of
Columbus street and Broadway, [in 1855, COli
stru�ting sevcral at or near Willis' Milts, Erie
county, N. Y., some twenty miles from Buf-

County Clerks. falo, in 1851.
---

Now the importance of this testimony will
If there are Rny county clerks' offices in the be seen whcn it is known that Green did not

stnte not supplied with a oopy of the KANSAS apply for a patt;nt until 1800, and thnt he swore

FAR�lER, we will mail a free copy on receiving on his examination in Ihe Cameron case, nnd
notice of the omission. The stray law provides also in his interference with Mudge, that his
that a copy of the KANSAS FAlUIER \Ie kept on first idea of n driven well did not take place
file in every county clerk's oillce in the state, until after September, 1861, and his firs! expel'
for con"l'enient reference for persons having lost im�nt (which in fact 11e did not make at all,
stock by straying. nOl' was he present when it was done b,· Mudge,
Our subscribers �re' requested to examine the Carmichael, Robinson and Sugget, at Cortland,

slip attached to their paper and not alloiv their .N. Y.,) was in �ctober, 1861. Mr. Kea�h hns

subscriptions to expire without renewing. .Ev- documentary ev�;lcnce, the nn�U1'e of wh.t?h we

ery subscriber to the FARMER conld casilyob- have b:cn pernutted to cxannn.e, .but Withhold
taiu the name of one or more neighbors to add for prudelitial reasons-certificd to by proper
to our subscription list. From the fir&t of July officers, which make it ndmi�sable, that will
till the tit-st of Jnnuary, 1i81, we Will furni�h completely upset the theory of Mr. Green.
the FAllMER to single snbscribers for 75 cents, Mr. Green, as lI�r. Keach asserts, cal}not get
nnd every old subscriber furnishing us 'Yi�h a lin the witness stnnd to support his patent, or
new name und enclosing that amount in post- the {ebuttal of what,has been brought out on

age stamps, willlttlve"his subscription extended this. �rial. .' .

one month. The defendant w1ll estnbltsh other welli, a6

When parties write t9 the FARMER on· any
subject whatever, they should give the county
u.;d post office both. Some of the nllW post of
fices are not put down in the post office direCto
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post otlice clerks do not know where to send

papers O.r letters.
______-o.�------

A Word of Good.
One of tho'most popular medicine!! now be

fore lile American public, is hop bitte1'S. -y ou
see it e\·erywhere. People take it with good
eflect.. It builds them up. It is not 8S pleas
ant to the taste as Bome other bitters as it is 110t
'a whisky drink. It is more like the old fnsh
ioned bcneset tea that htls done a world of good
If you don't feel just right try hop bitters.-
ir,in,J,a News. \

--- .----------

What Ails Youl
It is a disordcd liver giving you n yellow

skin or custive bowels, which have resnlted in
distressing Piles or do your kidneys refuse to

perform their functions?,}f so your sy.stem will
soon be clogglid wtth·potsons. Talte.a felY do-

.

ses of Kidney wort and youlll feel lIke a new

man-n�ture.will throlV .off every impediment
and each orgall will be I'eufly for �ut)l.

fl.' 'I'

---- ....----

They Know It All.

The greatest obstacle to the advance of agri
culture and the lifting up of the mass of farm- choose to lay upun his shoulders?
ers is the monster delusion, "'We know it all."
This moral leprosy has impoverished millions Saving Fruit.
of acres of the finest lund, has produced mill- _

iOllS on millions of profitless, scrub stock, and \Ve have frequently pointed out the profit Ihat
brought poverty, cOllrse fare and scanty school- might be n;ade on the fJUitand vegetables which
iltg to tens of thousands of farmers and farm- go to waste nnllually on many farms by the use
ers' families. The majority of farmers, even in of an evnporntor. Evaporated fruit is taking
this day of ligM and progress, believe they the place oC the old-fashioned "un nnd oven
have nothing ta learn; that they understand, dried article, and sells more rcndily nnd for
perfectly all about their business. Ask one of double the price of the lutter inferior product.
these know-ails if he lak(s an agricultural pa- Ip the article of sugar corn, which farmers, and
per, No. He does not believe.i!, bookfiirl!t�..g. e6��citi:1Y"!.I� hou.e-�ife, lI·isheR to preserve
He tukes half II d,Gwr.·'otQe� p�perR he will with all its richnes:ii;;d -/l,(Vor· {If the :.'. rart1l{;
cl{)inpliiciintly" teH'you. Go over his list and iug ear" Atate, the evaporator is found· to pro
you will find they are composed of story papers, duce even a better article than canning, II

mostly filled with imaginary love stories, anci process which "annat be accomplished by the
other sentimental moonshine, by very poor wri- skill and appliances in vogue on the farm. If
ters. with scarcely a useful thought or hint to cnnned corn is enjoyed it has to be purchased
be found in" number. The balance nre most at a high price from the grocers. A farmer
likely to beviolent political party sheets, which gives his success through the Ohio F",''''''', in
thunder from frontispiece' to finis abont offices ntiliziug the (ruit and vegetables which grew on

and ofl1ce-holders, and doubledyed 6ceundrels his farm by Ihe usc of lin e,-aporator, much of
in the opposition party. Probably not a single which would doubtless have been a total loss
public question of importance will be discussed without the use of this modern machine. His
in tae eutire volume. experience may encourage others to pursue the
Our know-all farmer's spare time has all been same course and add to their income by saving

callsumed in wading through this valueless, 10 much oC what is now allowed to run to waste.
him, stut!; aud he risel from its perusal with He suys:
the complacent air of satisfaction that he pos- "Four years ago last winter I procurp.d a

sesses a thorough knowledge of governmental dryer, and have had it in use ever since, drying
affairs, and is ready to lose half a day at the nearly all kinds of fruit, large and small, that
bnsiest seasou to attend a party meeting 01' dis-. nre usually raised on a fruit farm; als9 pump
CUfll! "politics" with the "biggest man" in the kins, sweet corn, and several garden vegetables,
county. all of which retain their natural flavor so

Now let us inquire what he knows aboll� hiA nearly that many pClsons eating them prepared
own immediate business. He knows what he for the table do not discover they are dried
hili learned by dint of practice (rom his boy- products until told. I have dried of apples
hood. Commcncing on his father's farKl, with each year (rom 800 to 3,000 pounds, &nd real
a small addition he has picked up from ohservu.1 izcd from eight to fourteen cents per pound in
tion in his limited sphere, and gleaned from Philadtolphia and Pittsburgh, while common

his neigbors and hired help. This is in nine fruit sold at the same lime from one anti one
out of ten cases the sum and substance of a hnlf to three or four cents pet· pound. My
liCe's acquisition in the department of knowl- dried peaches, pared, brought me twenty-five
edge, which above all, it is his interest to un- cents per pOllnd readily, and last year thirty
derstand most thoroughly, and become familiar for'my .best. Raspberries I sold fqr from
with every new discovery and principle in pro- twenty-eight to thirty cents per pound, requir
gressive farming. The very name of an "gri- ing a fraction over three quarts to makea pound
cultural paper curls his lip with contempt. He of dried oncs. I did not sell any pitted cher
is planting crops, and breeding farm stock lIS ries last season, but did some unpitted at nine
the business at his life and the sale dependence cents per pound. I cat. not tell how many cher
for hi'; daily bread, aud yet scarely reads a word ries it will take to mal<e one pound after dry
relatiyg to these great interests. He takes his ing. I am' satisfied that if we cnn sell at home
grain to a city buyer who never turned a fur- or' anywhere else so they will net us five or six
row in his life, and he teUs our know-all farm- cents pel' qnart we would not do betler to dry
er mGl·e about wheat than he ever heard befure. them, though I think pitted cherries sold in aliI'

.ft.. drover or calLie buyer stops at his pasture markets for about twenty·live cents per pound
field or cattle yard, looks over his herd, and last ReaBon.
points out good and bad qualities in his stock "When I can not get as mucl� as forty cents
that he has never taiscovered, and tells him

pet· bushel for green apples I dry all I clln and
more about stock and the stock busines�, thnn think it pays better. Peaches will net us lit
he has learned in twenty years, and yet he will least $1 per bushel green, whcn pared and
continue to hug his delusion that agrictlltnral dried' and frolll fifty to sevent.y·five cents per
and �tock Iite�ature are great humbugs, that he bush;l to dry them without paring. Since I
can add nothing to his store of knowledge by have tlsed this dr�'er tlte raspberries I have

reading journals whieh make a specialty of Buch dried htlve netted me more titan those I sold
subjects as lie is depending on for his daily without drying. Last season I dried ],500
brend. pc:unds, and sold most of them I,t thirty cents
The act"'e workers who are st.riving 10 ad- per pound."

"ance agriculture by mnking it, if not leBS a

The Val-u-e-o-f-S�c"ie-n-c-e-t-o-Farming.business of manllal lahor, one of vastly greater
. enlightened menlal lubor lhan it has ever been,
fiud this blind couceit so provalent Rt"(Iong farm
er.i, that they have little or nothing to learn of

• ·their own vocation, one of the greatest obsta

cle� to progress. 'fhis adamantine barrier to

be '111'0 is slowly giving way, but its removal is
ali tedious and painful as blasting granite and

tunneling mountains.
The ncth'o and persistent inventors of farm

machiuery ",,,I their ubiquitous agents have

overcome the native repugnance to innovations
of farmcrs, in the maltor of imprqvcil maohin

ery and implements for cultivating the soil, but
it \V�8 a hard strnggle. Hussey, the inventor

oC the rcaping machine, had to enduro the

scoft. and sneers of the IIgriculturnl ell188 for

YOlil'S before the reaPer Wt18 introduced to the

-----+------

The Drive-Well Pat6lnts.

The premiulll lists for the fnir of this society
are out, 'mil. copies can be obtained by applica
tion to the secretary, J. \V. Campbell, Topeka,

its area.

The bnffalo w"lIow3 tlmt nppear everywhere
on every acre of reasonably I�vel land ,ilp
on the plains, holding from one to two or three
banels of water each, become a leuding fact�r
in holding wot:r for a few days, after being
filled by heavy rains; we ahrays have a humid
and growing atmosphere when they are full}
Now let me improve upon this idea derived

from 0111' now extinct buffalo, and build daJ11s
of greater capacity than tlteir wallows-but not
tlte few and expensive on�s anticipated by you
and ollr local editor.. ' Let us, in working onr

roads on every section line, where they should
be, tl'lnke a pile at each depression from one to
fonr feet, according'to the nature of the gronnd,
and when necessary provide for drainage above
this. This would make dams very numerous;
they would appear along every section line, and
no doubt the result wonld be for ail ordinary
dry seasons to lengthen ant the periods of Int
midity, and growing weather; in other words, to
largely increase the quantity and, better distrib.
ute onr rninfall.
The whole question of dams for this purpose

(it SeentS to me) may be solved by a little dis
cretion in working our commori roads.
But in an exceptiunally dry year, such as 'the

present promiseR to 'be, when the wltole country
is 'dry from the crest of the Rooky Mountains
ea.�tward to the Atlantic coast-then like the
"failure of all siins in a dry time"-our dRms
when located wonld themEelves be dry.
Then is a go·od time to' give our land a year

of rest according to the custom of the. ancieDt
Jews, having first prepared for the emergency
by laying up a store from the abundance of the
pust. MARTIN AJ,Ll:lN.

,

Hays City, Kas.

Kansas.
The exhibition will open on the Society's

grounds, 'Jopek3, October 5th, and centinue
four days. The premium list embraces 1I )Vide
range of articles, and the prewiums are liberal.

Every inducement is gh'en to insure a fine ex

hibition, and no pains will be spared by the of
ficers and managors ·of Ihc fair to·make it a

satisfactory and profitable success.

The w;b.work.
,

II

This pest is doing much damage to garden
and other crops in western .:lDd southwestern
Kansas. The letters of our correspondents de
sCl'ibe its ravages. The lyeb-worm is compark

tively a new tn�ect enemy to the settlers of the
western part of the state. It made its appenr
ance in 1873, but it appears to have absented
ill!elf sit�ce theR to ·nle present season. The
State Board of Agriculture hns sent Prof. 1"0p
enoe, Entomologist of the State Agricultural
College, to examine and milk e a report of this
insect for the Second Quarterly Report of the
Board.

-------..--------

Rice Corn.

ED. FARl\(ER: I have received and planted
a package of rice COrD. Will you, or some Qf
your readers, plaase say, through the :FARMER,
how I must proceed to remove the hull or
shuck from the kernels after the corn is ripe?
Plenty of rain but too late to save the whel\t

and oats. Chinch bugs are dl\magi�g com.
.

A. X. Ib:NSHAW.
Arkansas City, !ian., June 6th.

Post Offio; Addrcues.

The Campaign Discussed.

We arc in receipt of a 20·page paml"hlet en
titled " ConstitutioMI Prohibition. of the

Liquor Tramc, Conside{ed from a ·Moml, Legal
and Finttncial Stans,point," by J. E. Detlviler,
P. G. W ..C. T., of the Good Templars of Kansas.
Price: single copies, 10 cents; 12 copies, $1;
100 copies $G,. Parties desiring an effective

campaign document, will find this work adllpted
to their den,ands. Send for a specimen copy
to the allthor at Osage Mi»sion, Knnsas.

"The announcement was made It felV days
ugo in \Vushington, that t.he cotton crop of t.he
present vear will be the largest ever known
fully 5,600,000 bales, worth $�OO,OOO,OOO. It
was also·said that much of the ItIcrease was due
to the operation of the cntomol?gie,!l exp�rts
employed by the govertiment In dtscovertng
means for chccking the ravages of tlte cotton
,vol'm."
'l'he above parogl'Rph" contains food for

thought. By the investigation of entomologists
a million 01' more bales of cotton has, in one

yeRr been ndded to the cotton crop of the

cOll�try. In every depart�ent of ugriculture
similar results may be achieved.
In ordor to reach results so desirnble aud

profitahle to farmers, the agricultUt'nl colleges
"hroughout tbe country should be placed un a
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TOPEKA MARKET�,. � ..�_II

Markets by Telegraph, July 7.

KANSAS.
rather gUei'M these moths are the fruitful ances
try of this countless pl'OlOeny, and that possibly
they deposit their eggs upon the tumble-weed ;
that next time when these moths make their

appearance if farmers will plough' nil their
tumble-weed patches under deep, they would
not suffer so severely from the web-worra.

J. B. SCHLICH'l'};R.

(!tlltUltlut\i.�ntioll�. Re-Working Butter.
Hundreds of tons of white butter are bought

every year, worked over by dealers, colored up
and sold fQrdouhle the price paid the formers.
This fact should convlnco farmers that they
should put their own butter into the best shape
for market and so renlize all they can from it.
It must have the bright golden color of June,
which nothing but 'Veils, Richarnson & Co's
perfected butter color oun give. Use this color,
pack your butter in the best manner; and you
will get the lop price.

New York Money Market,
MONEY-2 to 3 per cent.

elOVEUNMENT DONDB.

Coupons of 188l.. .107
NC"f 5·8 103���,�vl'����.��.�����.��.��?.'::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::}8n� �� i���
New ·1', (regtstered) I07;Vtto 108
COUpOllS ,lOS-X to 109

sncunrnrs.

r{}�J(�b1trIs'ji1s��11��.�.
;;�'.. JOg-II1 Oi�.
C. P.IJONDS-·Sft4Y,.
u. P. !JONOS-fi,"lS. SI Joi)l:l.
Iu\ND URANTS--$t 13.
SINKltiG FLlNDS-tlliJ.!!.

Mi'. CAmIEr" Crawford Co., (85 mlles south
east of Topelca,) June 27.-The FAItMER
comes regularly to hnnd, full of good things.
}Ie are having a terrible" wet rain" just now.
The gronnd is soaked full, as it has been rain

'ing for the past twenty-four hours, and notmuch
prospect of its clearing off soon.
'Vhe.t all cut and mostly in slack, and far

better than many anticipated. The straw is
short but well filled. ants lire ripe and will be
a short crop us well as short straw. Corn in
fine condition and clean, but have some fears
where close to wheat fields of being badly burt

by the chinch bug. They are bud in thin

wheat. Let me say right.�lere, before I forget
it, thut I ver ily believe that if turmers would

try II little they could kill off or materially
lessen that enemy to wheat, oats, and- corn, if
they would only try. Let me suggest a novel

plan for destroying millions upon milllons of

them, as it seems they are calculated to be de

strayed' by myriads when they get uron the
corn. My plan is this: Take (I sheet of tin or

iron, cut it .0 us to make it funnel-shaped,
have it come to a point or large enough to sur

round a hill of corn, and about three feet long;
have a hinge to it so you can open and close it

about a hill of standir g corn; strike the hill

with a stick 01' something and the 11UgS will fall
to the ground; HAW yon have them; pour in a

little kerosene oil or a solution (If carbolic

acid, ',Ir a strong lye, (made of concentrated
lye,) or what is cheaper still-hot water, and I

assure YOll bushels of them could be killed in

that way. Any tinsmith can mnke them at a

small cost, and if you have three 01' four boys
or hired hands' you can make terrible havoc in
their rank and file. I have often thought that
I would get several made, ar:d shall, though the

lougs are scarcer on Illy farm this year than ever

before, owing perhRps to my killing by rubbing,
scalding and burning' the past season. I hope
BOJ;lle of my farmer friends will try it.
It is now nearing the season to SOlV tUl'llips.

Let every farmer who bas hogs, sheep, cnttle,
or stock of all kinds, put in three to ten ncres of
either turnips or rUlabagas, and you can save

many bilshels of corn and have one of the most

wholesome crops for your stock, raised. Any
good, clean ground that will grow corn will

grow turnips. My mode iB to plow the ground
tolerable early, say now, or in a week or ten

days, and just �efore you arc ready to put in
the Beed, harrow well. Afterward sow b"oad
CMt abont the 20th of July, and run over

ligbtly with harrow 01' brush, and your work is
done until pulling time comes about.
"Will the FAIt�um, or some ooe els�, give liS

tbe best varieties of strawberry, rUllpberry and

blackberry for Kansas?
P. S.-Later. Cleared oB: Wind in the

northwest; cool and nice, with corn booming.
"

I li"e the grange colnmn in the FARMER

exceedingly well, as well as the rest of the pa
per. 'Why could not the grange be made one
of the permanent institulions of our land, as

well as do a li!tle work for oursel ves in that

way, as to keep !l thousund and one middlemen,
who reap a fine" harvest" in a short time and
then "retire from the care and anxiety of the
world? " I am a

.

granger as well 'IS a green
backer, and would like to sec the canse spread.

E. B. COOK.

All about its Climate, Soil, Crops, Live-Stock
and Farming Interests Its rnpid iucerense in

population and womlerful development of ma
terial reeources-e-lts dry and wet seasons-its

advantages and disadvantages, all cnn be learn
ed in the KANSAS FARMER, now in its 18tJI

year, the oldest Agricultural Journal in the
New 'Vesl, an S·page ""eekly Fum and Fami

ly paper. 100 contributors among tbet ....ctieal
farmers, fruit-growers, and breeders of the
\Vest. Crup NOles, farmers' letters, from evc.ry
county in Kansas. Tho. F.uufE[l. is the official

paper for publishing the Strays of the State,
SUlISCRlPTJOX I'ltICE: l'ostage paid, 1 copy,

1 year, 81.50. 1 copy, G months, �1.00. 1 copr,
3 months, 50 cents.

Sample Copy Free to any Address •

E. E. EWING, Edilor usul. Publisher,
Topeka, Kansas.

POMONA, Franklin (;0., June 30.-Wheat

cutting is ended and stacking is being, vigor
ously pushed, while the weather is perfect.
Some few lire th reshing without stacking, and
the quality' of the grain is excellent though the

yield is only medium. Several neighbors have

threshed, and each one has hud n yield' of
about twelve· �,t1shels per acre. "Turkey"
whent is a very popular variety in this sectien
on account of its hardiness lind the more than
usual certainty of its milking a crop. It is a

red, bearded wheat lind is excessively hard, so

much so that many millers supply themselves
with apparatus for softening it by steam before

grinding. As a rule it does not make quite the

whitest flour, but the bread from it is very

sweet, moist and palatable. Local millers pay
five cents less per bushel for it, while shippers,
at Joust those at Carbondale, pay the same as

for other wheat,
Corn adjacent to wheat ground is troubled

somewhut by chinch bugs, but not seriously,
and tile prospect for a big crop was never bet

ter, if so good at the time of yell 1'. Old crop
corn is literul ly all gone-used up.

Buyers are starting the price of new wheat at
60c to 75c per bushel. F. D. COBURN.

Ar.EXANDER, RU3h Co.-The weather has
been so dry that the settlement is very thin.

There have been three showers since last Octo
ber. Com looks well, but there will uot be any
wheat in this county thls Oell.BOll. Pampas and

sorghum will be plenty. Stock looking well.
Farmers Romewhat encouraged �ince tbe last
rain in this month. W. H. '\'ES'l'.

DIAIlETF.,.-A sure cure. 'I'o this distressing
complaint, thousands fnll victims. It requires
no description. Those who suffer from it know
.he symptoms perfectly. The unfailing cure

for it is Hunt's Hemedy, the great kidney and
liver medicine. This great medicine (which
is the only known remedy for Bright's disease)
has cured more diabeles than any and nil other
medicines put together. If a/llicled by kidney,
liver, bladder, 0" urinury diseases, II'y Hunt's
remedy, reader. Sold by all druggists. Trial
size 75 cents,

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
CATTLE-Receipts 1,3Mj sb lpmenta.ffSt: best sales

IltS115.
HOOS-Recelpts 1 ,�SH; shipments. 95,1; sales nt $i\ 'i0

to390;b\llkat�380toa85lllill·ketcloscu weak wlth

crsI�i_�,rr,��ilcccipts and shipments. uouc; 100 pounds
nveguge, $3 c,:>; SCJ pounds uverugo, !:.! 00.

--------�---------
.

Plow Shoes
At Skinner's $1.2&, former price $1.(;5.

St. LOUIS Produce Market.
FLOU [(-Unchnnged.
WHEAT-Cush sharply declined; No.2 red,

to S\)c; No, 3 do, 8j to 84; No. -1 do, 7Se,
COHN-Lower; 3-1}.:Ic.
OATS-Lower; 2H� to 2Hc.
I'OHK-Qniel; jubbing, 812 30.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS.

Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co.: Gentlemen: I
have been aHlicted with n disense of the kidneys
for the past two years and have tried nnmerous

remedies with only purtiul and temporary relief.
Yeur safe kidnev and liver cure was recorn

mended to me, and after taking it the pnin and
distress left me and I am to-day feeling strong
lind well. I a!!!. perfect I)· satisfied that War
ncr's safe remedies lire the medicines needed,
and can cheerfully commend them to others.

G'. W. STAJlM, Editor "The Induatriul Era."
Albia, Iowa, June, 1880.

I
Session of 1889-81 Begins September 8,

1880.Liverpool Market,
DREADSTtiFFS-�lnrkct unchuuged.
FLOtlll-lOs to I�s.
WlIE,�T-Wiuter. Us 9rl to Vs 10d spring Ss oct to

Us -ld,
CHEESE-50s.
OATS-ij,2d.
PORK-Sidcs. GOs,
BEEF-Gols.
J3ACON-Lollg clear middles, �.ms; short clear

middles.3is.
LARD-t.:wt. Sis.
TA LLOW�Good to fine, :13s nu,
RYE-AI London, 418 '0 418 Ild.

The Universuy of Kansas enters npon its
fifteenth yeal' with greatlv Increased facilities
f(.1' uflordiug thorough col legiute instruct ion.
Expenses from $](iO to $300. Tills' includes
board in private fumi lies, hooks and inciden
tnls.
The Collegiate Department rompri'es Ihe fol

lowing courses: Clasaical, scientific, modern
literature, civil engineering, natural history,
chemistv, and preparatory nredical.

.

The Preparatory Department devotes three
years to training for the Collejrinte,
TheNormnl Department ern braces 1.1. ree cour

ses: Classical, scientific, and modern Iiteruture,
and is especially designcd for those, wishing \0

I'repare lor teaching in the higher granes.
The Law Department has been established

two years, and is now one of the most impor
tant featnres of the institulion. Course of two
years; tuition $25 per annum.
The Mu>ical Deparlment is under Ihe charge

of a coml,etent instrllclor. Instruction given
in pinno, organ, and vocal music.
]i'or calaloguc and information address

REV' JAMIo:S lIL�RV1N, Chancellor.
Lawrence, Kansas.

:: 8 and 9 �
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. Oil city property.
AU good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PRESCOTT & CO,

Chicago Produce Market,
FLOUR-Dull and nnmlnnl.
W]n�;'\'l'-SteRdy and in fuf r demand: No.2 red

Wabash, 90c; No.2 spring, 88% to 8He, cush: SSJ(.c July

84t�ilt��sl��;lt? :n'i9�t�11��;I:x(,{�clY�c6�SJ� GJ,?% to
3·'%c July: H.J.% to }):'ic A. ugnst.
OATS-Dull, wcnk nnd lower; 2-IXc bid July; �Ys

to 22�c J\:l1g\1st.
•

RYE-Steudy nnd unchR.nged.
nAlu..Ey-],'irmcr; 71� 10 7::!c.
PORK-S rOllg and higher: Sll 9!l cash; 811 fl5 bid

J t�lj)�:�1����d/i��ll�tl ;\$A�i�2(��II]I;(r;5s��t�!���[ild
July; e6 70, August; &6 7:l� to G 75 September.

--------...--------

ANNOUNCEMENTS_
I am a candidate for the office of Probate

Judge subject to the decision of the Republican
primary·election., D. A. HAnVEY.

I am " candidate for re·election _to the office
of Probate Judge, Hubjact to tho Republican
primary election. G. W. CAn»;,.

A Decided Novelty.

The Messieurs Do Comas, a troup of !erial

bicyclcists, now with 'V. W. Cole's great circus
and menagerie, have invented an ingenious con
trivance, which is certainly devised with the ex·

press intention of breaking somebody's neck,
and it is more tl;an probable thnt one of the
famons De Comas will be II. the man thnt is
laid au I." Their performanceconslst8 of riding
un ordinary bicycle upon a wire something over
fifty feet from tbe ground, and to this is attacbed
a trapez of the usual manufacture, upon whicli
two of the brothers nccomplish a number of

thrilling exploits while the bicycle rider pro·

pels them from one endlof tho canvass to the,
ether with the velocity of the wind. I

--------...--------

W. W. Cole, the -well known circus manng'Jr,
.xhihits a pair of �ea eleplll\nts aa' an extra. at

traction to his great .howp.
--------..--.-----------

The Age of Miracles
i, past, and Dr. Pierce's golden medical discov
ery will not ruise the dead, will not cnre you if
your lungs Rre half wasted by consumption, or
your system sinking lIniler cancerous diseMe.
It is howl'ver, unsurpassed both as a pecloral
and alterative, lind will cure obstinate and se·

vere diseuse of the throat and lungs, cOllghs and
bronchial affections. 13)' virtue of ils wonder
ful alterative properties It clennses and enriches
the blood, thus clll'ing pimples, blotches, and
eruptions, ,md causing' great eating ulcers to
heal. SGld by druggibts.,
'Vomens' good. Newport ties for $1.00 at

Skinner's.
---------

".No medinine can be compared to Marsh's
golden balsam for the throat and lungs. It hus
cllred me of a lingering cough and sore luu!!,",
after vuinly using everything "Ise."--[G. F.
Thonipson, Sedulin, lIiissouri.
Marsh's golden balsam is for sale by every

drllggist in Topeka, and by prominent dealers
everywhere. Large bottle! 50 cents and $1.00.
Don't fuil to try it.

Chicago Live Stock Market.

O:c��dS;!C�.c�f�Cd21i';::nl��ift�n��f\Smt�; ��l�kfnC;
$415 to 430,
t.:A'l'TLf:-Recelpts. 4,000; shIpments. 4.800; ship·

��::gh����l{�f}���dT��ft!�;,r lO�e��I�\!��: �; l:1§2 J(001 ;��
cows, �2 90 to 3 45 for steers; stockers nominal, �2 SO to
325.
SHEEP-Recelpts,200; shipments, none; nominally

'1 ��I�,�'f�:p���r::::rc:::·k::��0"',5; 10n,I/".Printint- Pr�ssi,.for rS.�l�" l'roduce. tg
Gr9_cers retlln price Itst, corrected weekly by W. W. FLOUR. GRAIN AND II.IY.

}o1aTlsppAker. Country produce quoted at buying to�!i�;Y�11�lf�'�tI.24 to 20; second bottom. 21 to 22; bot·

1,' prices. Fwull-Colorudo. 3 40 to S 40; Gmhnm, S 00 to 325.LETTUCE-per dozbunchcs........................ .25 Ml-:AL-Boltcd corll men1. 2 00.ONIOl(S- II II
,............... .25 'VHl-aT-200 to 2 2(\ 1;'\ cwt.ASPARAGUS- .. .25 COliN-ISS to 140 @ewt.RADISHES- .. .30 0.1TS-Cotorndo, 2 GO 10 2 25; stnte. 1 85 to 2 00 'Il ewtNl':1V CABBAGE-per do7. .GO@i5 D.UILE\'-1 75 to 1 85'0)1 cwi

���V8�E�T�.-:-: ... :: ... :: . .-::'::'::'::::::.::.::::::'.!)g I'''ODUCE, POUI.TR\' YEGF.T.LBLF..8.
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .08@.10 EGGs-Per dozen, mnch 15 to 17c: stnto. 12 to 14c.
CHEESF..-Per lb 0. ,.09@1O BUT'rrm-Unnch, � lb, 25 to $c; crenmery, 30 to 3[Ji
EGGS-Per aoz-Fresh. . . . .. .10 poor, 8 to 150.

nE�.Ns��:�I����.i��.�.��::::::::::::::: �:� ���������r��!.�; ion���r��,,�.oo to 2 50 �� ewt.

Common........ 1.&0 ClilCR J<:Ns-Drcsscd, ]5 to 16c � It; �ri\ doz '100 to 5 00.
NEW POTAT0ES-Perbu 1.001li1.25
P. B. POTATOES-Per bu............. .75

'University Lands ill Woodson. Anllcrson, L"OJ1,
"rabllunsce nn� Coile), CoulIIles, for sale on fn vorab.lc
torrus. Addross,

IV. J. HAUGrI.��g,�� l���f;:�an;

::::::s:c:c_

A Countr� Campbell Printing Press
SIze of Dcd 31x46 Inches. jnst tboron.hl" over·
hllulcd ,and put, in complete order, ,,,'lli 'be sold

;!��tft:a�rn cfi�:!irc;·��d���il i��l:l�ni���d\\���t�ll\�P;�e��
press. � PI Iy at the oflloc of the

.

KANSAS PARMER,
Topekn, KnnsnH.

Retail Grain.
Wholesale cash prioe. by deaters. corrected

by Edoon & Beck.
WIIEAT-Per bu. No.2 ..

" F8.11No8 •••• � ...••.......•...•...••.
Fall No 4 ..

CORN - White .

U Yello\v ......••....................••
OATS - Per bu ..

RYE'- Per bll. ..

BARLEY-Por bu. . . . . .. ' .

FLOUR-Per lGO lb .

.u No2 ......••...•..............••....•
II NoS .••.........•............•....•.•

Rye .

CORN MEAL '
·

.

CORN CHOP _ ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN &OATS .

BRAN ..

BHORTS ..

weekly .. --.--------

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in

:�8 the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
.65' in their letters to advertisers that they saw the

:� advertisement in tl;!o Kansas Farmer.
.30
.55
.50

2.00
2.70
2.50
2.90
.90
.85
1.25
.W
.:;0
:60

S·XERr.lNG, Rice Co., June 21.-Furmers lire

now 'in tbe middle of wheat harve'st, and ac

cording to tbe statements coming in from dif
ferent neigllborhoods, wheat promises a better
yield than wns generally expected. It has
never been so plump before in this cOllnty.
The supposed yield is from five to fifteen bnsh
'els to the' acre, the fifte�1l bushel patches being
no doubt exceptional ones.
Corn, generally, was planted Inte on account

of the contined drouth. It is doing very well

considering the chonces it has hud. Oals an

entire failure. The early planted potatoes are

wso a failure, and as to to the later planted
patches tbe "fates" ure against them. By the
"fateli" we mean the Colorado bug! the cin
namon bug II tlle grey bng ! ! ! the black bug! I! !

the'�obacco worm! !! ! ! and the web·worm ! ! I! II
Six distinct armies! The last named appears
to be the most destructive. We have tought
the bugs firat by hand.picking before the ti ... t
brood of eggs was hatcbed, and destroyed all
the eggs we could find. Next when the sluggs
appellred we knocked them oil' into pans and

destroyed them, nt the same tilDe also picking
oil' the tohacco worms. Bllt pending this too

slow a process, I procured some London purple
and sprinkled the vines, and I fOllod, Ihis

morning, that the patch was nearly entirely rid
, of the bugs; they h",1 either died or given the

patch over to their successors-the web·worm,
at lenst these have possession and it appears
propose to devour it. This seems to bethenlOst
obdumte pest in the whole catalogue, that lIas
ever infested Ihis county. Seven years ago
(1873) they made their appearance and licked

np our gardens ann every !ador herb, and
fro III present appearances the.)IFwill do so again
tbis season. ITallll.picking is ant of the ques
tion; they are·too numerolis. Either they are

poisGn. proof, or else they have a well·ordered

discipline in their hosts, HO thnt when the ad:
vance guard falls a yiclim tile rellr takes its

place at once. 'ViII not some one Dlako Ihese

'pests a study, and give ns their hisl.ory and sug
gest " remedy? Reports ,are coming in f"om

d,ifferent neighborhoods of large ficlds of corn

being devoured in the course of" few days.
It appear" that the." tumble.weed " is Iheir
choice food, and when that is nil used up t.hey
make for the next best thing.
A few weeks ago our prnirie was swarming

rwith t.!1yriads of small, Luff-colored moths, aud
80 also in 1873. I cannot speak (rom fact but I

'Troublesome Children,
that nre always welting their beds ought not to
be scolded and punished for what they cannot

help. They need a medicine having a tonic �f.
fact on Ihe'kidneys and nrinaryorgans. Sneh
a medici",e is kidney wort. It has specific ac·

tion. Do not fail to try it for them.
Hide and Tallow.

Corrected weekI,. by II. D. Clark, 185 Kansas Ave.
HIDES-Green �.. .. .06

Green, ""If. . .. . . .. . .. . .07
Bull and stag. . . . . . .... .. .04

E�� ���N�i;:::ne::::: ::::::::: :::::::: :��
TALL�il������.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5�
SHEEP SKINS.................. ,25@1 00

GEM CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE,
QUINCY, '1',LJ,TNOIS.

FnllSehool opens September 1.1880. nORr,1 only
$3.00 pcr week. Send for catalogue.

D. I,. �lUtlSELMAN. PrinCipal.

ROSES AND GFRANIUIIIIS.
tOO by express, '5; 50 by mnll. �a; �5 for 31. 75; 14 for
81 i��L;�r���cnllo"s��M����!t:i)Ii1: fkn)):'�i��t��:'�·III.Butehers' Retail.

BEEF-Sirlo!n 5teak. pcr Ib................ 12�
:: �6�n::: :::: ::::::::�:::::::::: �g

Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib......... 6

II ::�ge ca;cass :: .1: .','. ... •... ��
MUTTON-Chops per Ib...................... 10

Roast II II
•••••••••••••••••••••• 18@12X

PORK 8@IO
VEAJ:,-, 12�15

Tbe Celebrated Economy Hay Press.

None of our readers will fnil to see the ad
vertisement of the Economy Hay Pres!,
manufactured by Geo. Ertel, of Quincy, III.
Without doubt t.his is one of the great labor
saving in venlions of the "ge, and no one should
fail to confer with him who is at hI! interested
in the subject. Poultry and Game.

Corrected weekly by'McKay Rro's., 294 and U2 Kansas
Avenue.

Cm9,KENsn;�!:eed;��rdfb: '::::�'::::: .. 2.00@2.75@3:�
TURKEYS-I,ive, per lh :... .08
DUCKS-per doz................................ 2.00ft2.50

----�.-

Humbugged Again.
I saw so much said about the merils of hop

bitters, and my wife who was always doctoriug,
and never well, teased me so urgently 10 get per
some, I concluded to he humbngged again; and
I ,un glad I did, for in less than two months
use of the bitter" my wife was (,nred and she has
remained so for eighteen months since. I like
stich humbugging.-II. 1'., St. Paul.

Chicago Wool Market,
'I'ub wa,hcd bright 45 to -I6c pcr Ib; do dingy anti

coarse 40 to 42c: fleece wfished medium ·10 to 45c: do
fine:16 to 40c; do conrse i15 to 87c; unwa.'.shcd medium
27 to 3Oc; do COllrso 20 to 25c; do fine bright 21 to 2(icj
do heavy 17 to 220; bnclts' fleece 16 to 180, COllslgn·
mants [rom wClitcTnlown, Nebraska nnLl Kumuts sell

�������laTtr���� tgt� 1�lt�n�l� ����f;'l��� bC��;;r�IJ�
wool (unussorted) is filIated at 25 to 28c per Ib for mo
(Uum to find; at 22 to :ble for COl1.rso to medium; at �2
to Uc for black.

This Pres� is known and represented in every State and Territory in !he Uni�edStates. It IS the best and clieapest Hay Press of all. 200 of them are � imuallybuilt and sold. Everyone is warranted, or no sale.
.t1@'" Send for Circulars, giving full inf".rmation.

GEO. ERTEL, Patentee and Manufactnrer,
QUINCY, ILL.

For the cure of chills and fever, dumb ague,
and all miaSmatic diseases, thero is 'nothing
equal to t.he Mal-,;h ague cure. It is a sufe,
cheap and sUl'e remedy. Never known to fail.
Price ol)ly 50 cents-liqnid or pills. l�ol' sale
by all druggists.

'Establishod 1869.)

-----� . .------ St. LOUIS Wool Market.
Tub-choice clean 42 to -1·lc, No.2, 38 to ,(0, low and

dingy 33 to 35; UllwHshcrl- lllcchum 26 to 27�. iil.irdo !t·l to 25�. low or coarse and durk dQ 2l to �SC
choice medliim combing 2H to 2i.};ic, low do 21� to
23, heavy merino J7 to 20, 1i�ht do:?2 to 23c. Strictly
choice or selected lots sell slightly higher thnl1 nboye
figures, whilo burry Linck nnd cotted rnnges from 5
to 11;0 per tb lesli.

Jlresident Hayes.
The validity of Mr. Hayes' title may always

he questioned, and his udministration criticiHed
bllt the pay'ment of oue dollnr gives a valid title
to olle bottle of Dr. Pierf!e'B Golden Medk.l
Discovel'Y, and its adminislmtion can never be
criticised in cases of coughs, colds, iul'ipient
consl!".'ption( llnd general debilily, tor lending
phys(clllns 01 all schools endorse the disco\,el'y
and prcscl'ibe it in their practice. Sold I.>y drug
gists.

Kansas City Produce Market.
WIlEAT-Snles YC80terdar were fer'cash nll�l.Jl1uc,

740 for No. S; and We lAd for No.2j lower grudcs in
Ilght demand.
tJORN-Dullund lower forJuncj No, 2 mixed, sold

at 25!1c, Wllh MU};Jscqucnt bids gOillg down to 250.
-._

-------e·--------

For the Fourth.
A large assOl'tment of Children's Lace Bon

nets and Ladies Rllches .illst received nt Mrs.
Eo C. lIietcnlf'. nnd will be sold nt a

.

bargain,
also gr(!at reduction ill her fine .to.k of Millin
ery goods.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
HOGS-l"nlrl)' nellYe n nd lower: Yorker" uno} Bnltl·

mores.!I·llf1to4!!O;pnukfug $120 to 430 hcu\'yshlp
ping, &tHO to 4. a5; r�clpt8, ",lOOj shiwnent8, tol,7UO.
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The following good story is published by an

easlern exchange. 'Ve don't know that ftny of
our lCanslL� grocers would act so dishone.tly,
but it is well enough for farmers to not be too
credulous. There are few of them so credu
lous as Mr. RObby:

Diversity of Food.

is still the most common food of nearly all the
hottest countrles of Asia. In, Ceylon beef is
forbidden, being nn a\lOminntion. The almost
endless cocoanut forests provide the native with
the most important agent for supporting exis
tence.

The Chinese have no prejudice whatever as

regards food; they entnnything and everything
from which they' can derive nutrition. Dogs,
rats, mice, monkeys, snakes, sea-slug, rotten

eggs, putrid fish, unhatched ducks ami chickens
are embraced in their diet. Travelers say but
ter.cream.milk or whey lire seldom ever seen in
Chin.. The sinewy parts of stags, fins of
sharks, birds nests, are purchased by the wenl
thy at enormous prices. The Japanese eat
largely of fish as well as rice, also of fowls both
"ild and tame. The flesh of whales is a common
food in some parts among the poorer classes.
In . the dishes tbey make u plentiful use of
mushrooms, bulbous roots and of beans. Beef
and goose constitute the principal part of the
animul food throughout Egypt, but the advan
tages 01 a leguminous diet are acknowledged by
the modern Egyptians.
In many parts of Africa dates lire the main

subsistence of their inhabitants. All live on

dates, men, women, and children, horses, usses
and camels, sheep, fowls and dogs. The prin
cipal dict of the Kuffir is milk, which he eats
rather than drinks in a sour and curdled state, $77aMonth nud expenses guaranteed to AgtOutfll free. Shaw.t. Co., Auguetu, MalueOne good meal a day taken In the evening, con-

. :;,1\ Pi1l,-a-4, Cllr011l.0, Lily, Lace, Mm'lIle, etc., Cards,sistlng' of the curdled milk and a little millet, .,u In case, 10c. GLOBE CAIlD Co .• Northford, Ct,
is almost all that he requires, and with this he

50 Perhnned. curds, be.t oseortmcnt WeT �trC1'ed, 10c.is strong, vigorous and robust. A Kaftir will Ag{s Outfit, 10c. CONN CARD Co., Northford, Ot
never touch pork, though he will eat fish, also 50 Chromo. GlasB. Scrolt, Wrealh and Lace cnrds ,lOc
the flesh of an ox, cooked or raw, Try us. CHROMO CAlm CO. Northford Ct.
Natives of the Friendly Islands consume 18 Elite. Gold Bow, Bevel Edge cards 250. or 20

large quantities of yams, plaintains and cocoa-
Chinese Ohromos, 10c: J B HUSTED, Nassau, NY

nuts; while of their animal food the chief arti
cles lire hog", fowls, fish and all sorts of shell
fish, and the lower people eat rats. Hogs, fowls
and turtle seem to be reserved for their chiefs, 50 Chromo, 'llJrtoilllJ Shell. C";;Jd, ,lIotto, Flomlcards,The inhabitants of New Caledonia subsist chicf-

10e; outHtlOc. Hall Bros. orthford Ct:

lyon roots, fish and the bark of a tree, which 50 Gold, Chromo. Tortoise Scroll. Marble lind Bow
OARDS, 100. SEAVY BROS., Northford, Ct.latter they roast and are almost continually

chewing. It has a sweet, insipid taste, The
victuals of the Hottentots are the lIesh and en

trails of cattle and of certain wild beasts, with
several vuneties of fruits and roots.
'I'hus it is seen that" great diversity exists

as regards the food consumed by the human
race in different parts of the globe. Instances
are to be fou",l where life is sustained upon n

wholly vegetable, n wholly animal and a lUixed
diet. The mixed diet, however, may be regard
ed a9 thFt which, in the plan of nature, is de
.igned for man subsistence,

-------4••�------

The Clema.tis.

The barrenness and desolate aspect of farm
. houses and out-buildings .is certainly a great
'drawback to the beauty of our rnral landscape.
The general appearance of the hOID.es of farm
ers would·lndi.cllt� �hat th�ir �\���;� are too in
tent upon field w",rk to have time or inclina
tion to make their dwellings beautifnl. Occa
sionally n climbing rose or Virginia creeper is
8e�n, but rarely anything les3 common and fa
miliar. There is no necessity for :this same

ness, for there are many climbers which are

perfectly hardy, :and which, once started, will
thrive under very adverse circumstances, and
among those the Clematis is e"titled to a place
in front rank. In this genus we have it great
variety of form, color, and size, combined with
perfect hardiness, and it may be made to flower
freely through the entire season, from early
summer to late autumn. The Clematis is byno
means particular about soil, yet, like most

plants, i.t will generally reward its cultivator
for liberal treatment.

Canning Fruits.

chests whose 'bottoms have been previously cov
ered with ashes or pulverized cbalk.--ElsacsB
ivch« Bi"'lCnzuechtel'.

----- _.,._------

To Get Rid of Pests.

A few drops of carbolic acid in 1\ pint of wa
"I' will clean house plants of lice in II very
short time. If mosquitoes or other bloo'!'l
suckers infest the sleeping rooms at night, un
cO.1'k a bott.lo of pennyroyal, and these insects
WIll leave 111 great haste, nor will thev return
as long as the air in the room is loaded with
the fumes of that aromatic herb. If rats infest
the cellar, "little powdered potash thrown into
their holes, or mixed with meal and scattered
in their runways, never fails to drive them
away.

sugar--cane sugar, glucose and frucose, all
three nearly allied, but still.eaoh one has pecu
liarities of its own, and yet one is easily
cbanged to another. In the growth and matu

rity of plants tbese are continually changing.
Cane sugar is easily converted into glucose.
When it is used for preserving fruits, if the
sngar is boiled with the fruit, a large portion of
the sugar is converted into glucose, which is not
80 sweet as the cane sugar, and the more acidglobe must have been more limited than it now

is. The difference of climale in different lati-
there is in the fruit the more sugar it requires,
because the acid aids in converting the canetudes not only gives rise to different personal
sugar into glucose. Cane sugar will not pro-_requirements as regards food, but likewisemod- duce alcohol, but glucose will, and alcohol isifies the character of the alimentary products
very frequently created into preserves, in whichthat al'e to be found. As '\;fe pursue the com-
case the idea is prevalent that there was not

mon routine of living which cnstom and onr
sugar enough applied, when the faqt is it wascondition in life have fixed, the diversity of
not properly used. If the fruit is first boiled,food in common use by the people oC the world
then the sugar brought to a boiling heat, andhardly recei�es a passing t�ought., the fruit put into the sugar, less of the salfcha

.

The EsqUlmnux are momly an ammal-feed-
rine principle will be required, and the fruit

mg people, and are fond of fat and marrow;
. will be better preserved,

they relish a slice of ralV blubber or a chunk of
frozen walrus beef. Fire, they claim, would How to Get Rid of Ants.
ruin the curt, pithy expression of vitality which -----

belongs to its uncooked juices. Siberians sub- During a recent visit to Mr. Humann, in
sist mainly on fish or reindeer ment, boiled or Ostheiin, I had an opportunity o(becoming ac·
fried in train oil, while· bread is everywbere quainted with a very Buccessful method of
rare. speedily getting rid of ants which are so troub-
The usual food of the laboring classes in Mex- lesome in the apiary.

ico is a thin cake of crushed Indian corn, under One takes small bottles, fills thell!l half full
the name of tertilla, and, notwithstanding the of syrup or sweetened wa.ter, and puts them in
great abundance of cattle in many places, the the places where the ants have their passage
traveler can rarely obtain meat ill the little ways, in s';ch a manner liS the necks of tbe bot
country huts. The Guachos in the Argentine ties lean 'Igainst a wall or board, in order that
Republic live entirely on roast beef, with a lit- the ants may easily fall into the trap and
tie salt, scarcely ever tasting farinaceous or oth- drown.
er vegetable food, while their sole beverage is By means of camphor, ants can be driven
mate, or Paraguay tea, taken without sugar. from rooms where honey is stored.
The natives of Australia live upon fish when In gardens, lime-dust operates very destruct-

near the coasts, but when in the woods upon ively upon them. Their hills, after being
opossums, and almost any animal they can scratched open, are sprinkled with lime·dust,
catch, and also a kind of grub whicb they find and then hot water is sprinkled on them.
in de�ayed wood. From the earliest period the To render jars of honey or preserved fruit
most general food in India lIas been rice, whi,·h inaccessible '0 these insects, place the jars in

walls, frowning and horribly suggestive; rather
should they be like the light wire fence in the
park, invisible until touched.
Keep every man at a certain dlstnncej-e-nct

in any manner of aggression, but rather by a

negative influence. Your own delicacy ought
to be the best guide here; and no one Can teach
you. Only, be sure that yo', are sincere, that
there is no pretcnsion about you, and it is safe
t� sny that you will get a" much respect us you
deserve.
Let no man touch you, except "hen you

shake hands. A real gentlemau mny fasten
your cloak in such :t way that you will scarcely
know it. He may admire uu article of dress
without examining it. If he wishes to look ut
a piece of jewelry, take it off' and hand It to
him Put on your overshoes yourself. Ifany
young man should forget himself once, say
nothing, but draw yourself quietly away, he
won't do so the second time. If he does, still
say nothing, but leave the room.

In fact, notice nothing annoying. Your very
absence of remark will express your displeasure
far more ellectually than words. There's al

ways a way of retreat; thc door. You won't he
troubled ver, often,-if YOIl are, you will most
likely bring it on yourself.
We heal' vnrious cautions expressed regard

ing kissing, embracing and the like. I can
scarce understand why we should. It passes
my comprehension how, under ordinary circum
stances, and concerning parties who are not

lovers, any such counsel should be necessary.
If you are fully protected by your own self-re
spect, no true gentleman will ever advance far
enough to think of kissing you,
I have used the term "true gentleman." This

brings me to consider who your friends ought
to be. Certainly, not anybody and everybody;
Il�t any chance acquaintances, picked up here
and there. No man ought to have the privi
lege of visiting lit your house, who is not known
to be respectable, and who has not been intro
duced to you m a propel' manncr by some one

in whom you havo confidence. If you exercise
care in forming acquaintances, yoa won't have
to be very anxious about their behavior after
ward s ,

Yes, a better day is coming, a day of aimplic,
ity, truth and purity,aday held up as one of the
ideals toward which the Christian Church is to
advauce. in wluch men and women shall dwell
together ". "bretlll'en and sisters." To those
who are worthy, the day hus already dawned.
-Rural New Yorke,'.

"What's the price, Nipper?"
"Twenty-five cents to an old customer,"
" Pretty high' isn't it?"
"That olepends on what ye'r� buyin'. Grease

is grease, and butter is butter. If ye want
grease I can sell for less, but if ye want to lay
in the best grade, the gilt-edge, the gold-leaf, as
it were, June butter-butler thu;']] keep, mind
ye, ye might go further 1Ill!1 fare worse. Let
me teli ye that butter is on the rise; the town
is cleaned out, and them New York chaps are
ont looking up round lots. That means a for
eign demand, and great scarcity, ;sir-great
scarcity."

In answering an advsrtisement found in those
oolumns, our readers will oonfer on us a favor by
stating that they saw the advertisement in the
Kansas Farmer.

Er.EOANT AUTOGRAPR ALBUM, gilt covers, 48 pnges,Hlustrnted with birds, scrolls, etc, in colors, and
47 Relect QllotnUons, lFic: Agent's onUlt for cards,(over 60 samples), 10e. Daylds & Co, Northford Ct.

AGEN'['S WAN'rEI' tor the rtchly� I 1 } illustrutcd nnd

GRiNT"lRoHNin')�LW'ORLn
It describes Royal Palaces, Rare Curloslttes, Wealth
and wonders of the Inrltes, China, Japnn, etc. A
mlUlon people want It. This Is the best chance of
your life to make mouey. Beware of "catch-penny"Imttnttons. Send for circulars and extra terms to
ngellts. Address NATJONAL PUDLISHINO Co.,

St. Louis, Mo.

FREE TO MOTHERS. M�';l���.�
In'i{ ndvlco on the feodinG' auc) rttaring of In.

fant. andcblldren. Addre.. P. O. Box rJ1,&Olne,Wit.
.

"

Gentlemen F�ends.
D¥ MAROAHET D. HA1WEY.

As regards this subject, we find two distinct
schools of opinion. Carried to nn extreme, one
teaches that the desire of gaining the admira
tion of gentlemen should be the one end and
aim of n yonng lady'. existence. The other
lifts its hands in holy horror at any but the
IDOSt casuul acquaintance with the opposite sex,
and declares that friendship between man and
woman is, in the nature of things, impossible.
Extremes, as we have been told over and over

again, are to be avoided. But if I were com

pelled to choose between the two pointed out

above, I unhesitatingly aver that I would prc
fer the first. There is more sense in it, for it
recognizes the existence of that holy God-giv
en instinct, which leads to beauty and love and

happiness. Nomatter if it be recognized only
in a blind, ignorant way--the recrguition is the

great fact. The other is a compound of prude
ry, self-conceit and unutterable coarseness; cav

iling at the way 0,11' Creator made us. No mat

ter if it be veiled nnder the seniblnnce of vir
tue-t.he evil lurks in it, nevertheless. The
former says that men and women were intend
ed to live together JlS members in one great
family, the latter that men and women are bent
on each other's destruction, and cannot be trust
cd together.
Emphatically I say it; I do believe in gentle

men friends. Not lovers, precisely, though I
believe in them, too-a friend may develope in
to u lover. Perhaps the good, old-fashioned,
milch abused word beall.r will do. I believe,
then, in beaux, gentlemen with whom a girl
can associate as freely as she would with her

brothers, but who, being of no kin to her,
strange to say, would more readily do her a fa

vor, and who have not the vanity to suppose
she is pining away for them.

Any Rjrlwho has missed companionship such
as this, has missed one of the sweetest pleasures
of youth. As well wight a bud not blossom, a

bird not sing.
'Vould nine girls out of ten take half the

pains and pride that thcy do now, in their IIlUu
uers, dress, and accomplishments, if they
thought no man would ever see them? I trow
lIot. I wouldn't myself.
I know what oue class of social reformers

will say to ull this. They will talk<'i"g��tl{'c1�J,l
about "safety." and so fUI,tll� 1'Ji which respect

.. ·�!'�rrll:l).�·�·a���·'o,�e ,�/ilf(�head of old conserva

tiBts, whose cry is "propriety," and the whole

category, I assert jllst this. Young women of

ordinary respectability, who associate with
yonng Ille" of about the salDe standing, are
vcr)" Illueh more likely to he pure in mind and
heart than those who associate with young wo

men alone. Girls, when they get togethcr, at
times, talk of things of which they would Iolever

drealll, if in the society of gentlemen-aud 'tis
the same with men,

The cOI1\'ersation 0.£ men and women, when

together, must necessarily be of matters of in
terest to both-and so they are gradually led

away from thinking of themselves, and of pet
ty, idle, doubttul concerns. Nothing, I believe,
like this so ellectually puts" restraint upon the
tongues of both.

"Flirting." Well, that depends upon what
you mean by the word. If you mean conscious
seeking for admiratiob, pretended love making,
attracting the notice of strangers in the street,
iu· short, a heartless desire for thp mere grati
fication of vanity; I say, flirtation is highly
reprehensible. But if you mean an earnest de
sire to give pleasure a little innocent railing
and harmless chatter, a graceful, charming
courtesy, Hirting is as proper and as healthful
as laughing. Let the heart be rigbt, and the
outward conduct will, sooner or later, regulate
itself.
The world moves. �Tomen do to-day in all

guilelessness, what they couldn't have done fif
ty years ago without layiug themselves opell to
severe cri.ticisms. We may gain just an inkling
of the ancient·state of allilirs, by reading a little
book' of essays, written by a lady of the old
15chool. In speaking of Mrs. Emma Willard
and her physiological researcheR, the writer
states most naively that Mrs. WIllard ·heHitated
to make her discovery (Circulation by Respira
tion) public, for fear she could not do so, with
out the violation of feminine propriety! What
must be thought of n state of society in which
such a sentence could be written? Or rather,
in which such a consideration could ever have
had weight?
If we believe our grandmothers and old aunts,

the time really WIlS when women did think in

just the above strain, as a consequence 0; the
false training that they received. In those days
it was not con.idered propel\, fbI' a lady to go in
to a gentlemen's office, or to write him a leUer
even on business. 'Vomau's competing with
mun in the everyday affairs of life has arranged
all that, and women are llS good as ever they
were, In fact, people are beginning to remenl

ber that slips from virtue were more common

in other duys tban they nre now; and to learn
that bedging in women, so far frOID protecting
them, is, in fact, insulting all mcn by implying
that they are scoundrels.
Of this be sure-whatever is not wrong is

right, Furthermore, "Evil be to bim that evil
thinks." A young man and a young woman,
who aro good a.ld pure in heart and life, can
safely be trusted with perfect liberty; a young
man and a young woman who are not so, can

defy all hindrancea.
There arc, however, restraints to be respect

ed, in the 8lI80cilltion of young gontlellien and
ladies. But they should not be likc prison

Fashion Notes.

Surnh is only a soft twilled silk.
Puffs in the arm holes will be revived.
Jet is mora fashionable than ever this season.
All fusliiouable coiffures arc worn low or half

low.
All spotted and polka clotted goods will be

muchworn,
Shoulder kerchiefs of large size will be very

fashiouable.
A glint of red appears on almost cvery toilet

that is 1I0t mourning.
Little elbow capes of lace, chenille and jet

make the most styllsh slimmer mantles.
No matter how short the sleeves are, the

gloves must be long enough to cover the arm.

Low shoes will be worn a great deal t!lis sum

mer to show the colors and embroideries on

stockings.
The puffs on the tight sleeves are said to he

more comfortable iu warm weather. There
ought to be some compensation for their ugli
ness.

Hooks and eyes, in plain and colored steel
have been introduced as substitutes for buttons.
The loops of ribbon used to trim grenadine

gowns arc of doubled face and watered and sat
in ribbon, and are sewed perfectly flat on the
dress,
The Princess snque, with-a Spanish flounce

at the bottom, continues to be the favorite form
of dress for little girls.
Gold lace and colored lace is used for millin

ery purposes, for trimming parasols, fans and
rich brocade and velvet dresses,
The Claudent scarf, of the popular shape that

is rounded at the throat, is made up this season

iu the twilled Surnh silk in checks or in plain
colors.

AGENTS Yf��!y��.
One Volume.

I

-------.-------

Instead of woolen breakfast shuwls there are

now large q"untities of India foulard, in bright
'.' .. c,�lors a'HL!l�y patterns, edged with Languedoc

and 'Raguss la·ces�. Pl1t.?:' slightly fulled, not

plaited. '''' ..... \

Purple and yellow flowers are in v'os.ue. '�efavorite purple ones are the heliotrope, lilac�,
asterR and large pansies: while the marigolds;
artemisias and soft rOSeS without foliage are the
popular yellow ones.

Mantles made of lengthwise plnitings are

alUong the new devices for keeping one warm

in July. They are lined and wdghted by gimp
and jet ornement" which keep the plaits in

are place. ..

Painted wall.Howers, mingled with artificial

crape flowers, with garnet bellds in place of pis
tils, and painted 'aquatic plants and insects, are
among the dress decoratioJ.ls seen by Don Juan
of the Parisian.
Large hats witli irregular, turned-up brims

are elaborately trimmed with ostrich plumes,
flowers, gold braids and gold ornaments, Jlnd
used for carriage drives, arqhery, gar.en and
lawn parties, or on 'all occasions when dressy
toilets are admissible. A pretty idea for a gar
den bat is to cover a large frame with puffed
tulle lind trimmed with a wreath of yellow
mustard or cowslips, Country hats are of broad
beaded leghorn, trimmed with a scarf of tulle,
or of coarse straw finished with a \neatb of
daises and a bow of black velvet, the brim fnced
with black velvet. These are useful but heavy.

A Boo/:jol' the American Fm'mel' and Stock
Grower,
.8nlng'. Inu.trated Stock Il'octo�.

A live stock encyclopedia, including horses. cnttle
sheep, swine and poultry, wIth nil t.he fncts concern�
lng the various brcedll, of their characteristics brenk
ing, trllining, sheltering, buying, selling, pro�itnble
use nnd general cnrc. 400 ill llstrlltions and twochnrt.� illustrating the ages of horses oud cattle
Send for circulars, terms. ,,'!le., to

.

THOMAS PROTHERO.-

Emporia, Kansas.

Pianos--Organs.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. 1st·class Instru

ments, all ncw, for cash or inst.nllmcntsj warrnnted 6
years. 1llustrated catalogues free. Aganls wantedT LEEDS WA'l'ERS. Agt., 28 West 14th st .• New York
Rent paid two-nnd-n-quarter years buy�-;;;;;'-
MASON llESl'rAlIINET OR PAHLOR OR

GANS IN TnE "'OR!�D; winners oC
hlAhest distinction nt !o;YEUV WOHLDS
.'AHC .'OU TU1RT't:l:N Yf:AUM••�l.)rlcee,
�n:J: 6�rli� l��r t�l� d�!��:e���� �p�
g���:gg��S�I:::.nl\���& nR��y�n���

ORGANS ,an Co., tM Tremont Bt,: Doston- 46

y��t}i����tlli����n��:I(]�(cofo�W

,I

AND

HAMLIN

DUYINO.
" Here comes Robby, from Sleepy Hollow,

with a loud of butter. 'We are short, arn't we,

.

Jonas? "
" Yes, all gone but the bad lot, and they

all "rying for something good."
Robby, from his wagon, "Nipper; I've got

some butter for ye."
Nipper is bllsy and does not hear.
"Hello there, Nipper, come and see this

but,ter." •
Nipper slowly clesed his order book, directa

the delivery boy to h0p around with the cod
fish, shifts a yellow ham near the door fram
one peg to another, cocks his stovepipe on the
back of his head, thrusts n thumb in each arm

hole of his vest, and shuflles slowly toward the
street as though about to squint at the state of
the wenther.

17-STOP ORGANS

Free "to .A.11.
Any ono who loves good. choice rending ean have a

copy of the

ROSEDALE LIBRARY
FREE, . FREE.
':�::��:'u�r !��F��Ill!,es,mRllcd tothem, byrecndlng their

I!ITREET & BIUrTH,
NEW YORK WEEKLY. al HOSE ST., NEW tORK.
D. C. BRYANT, M. D •.,

Surgeon andOculist

,

,

I

.

"Why, Robby, what you got there?"
"Bntter, Mr. Nipper."
" Butter, hey? Now, if ye had eggs I might

bny. Butter'. dnll, Robby."
" Is that so? Daisy heard as it had gone up."
"Gone np !-well, yes; gone up the spout.

Dick, take them turnips to Richllngel'," turn

ing away,
"Won't ye look at this lot, Mr. Nipper?"
"Bobby, we're full. Jonas was just sayin'

he couldn't store another tnb. The town'.
glutted-glutted, and heaps of it is spoiling in
New York, and there are no buyers."
" But this is an extra lot, from the best pas

ture, witli the spring brook in it, where yon
used to calch trout, Mr. Nipper, and Daisy
made it with her own hands,"

,

"Yes, yes, but it looks salvey like-worked
to)O much-no texture you see, and full of bnt
terlDilk; w;n't keep, Robby, won't keep. Then
it lacks the gilt-edge tone and flavor. What
do you ask for it ? "

"Well, Daisy thought as how she ought to
have fifteen cents!'
"Too high, too high; can't buy j good

morning."
.

"See here, Nipper, what'll ye give?"
" Well, Robby, if I give you ten cenls for

t'kat butter, Jonas will be as mad as a boiled
lobster; Jonas will swell I' and make things
lively. But you're an old friend, and I'm
going to do it and take the consequences!'

No animal possesses 80 great a power af ac

commodating itself to varied' externBl �ondi
tions as man, and this is especially true in mar.

ters concerning diet. Without this power the
distribution of mankind over the surface of the

lJavlng had !!Iovernl years experience in an ex ten-

r�v�h�rf::� ���cn��s �fdN��vY��r�P;�j ������,Y���
king diseases o}Pthe eye and 6urgical diseases 0. spec
ialsludy. am prepared to treat such CUBes, as mav
comc under my care, according to the BEST And
most approved methnds.
Oross Eyed stralght.ned
Oataraots removed.
Near and Far Bight, and Astigmatism corrected

with proper glnl'ises, etc.) etc.
.

Olllce 205 Knnsas Avenue, over Douglns' Jewelry
Store. Residence, 878 Harrison streot. Office hours,
9to12A.M.,2t04P.M .

II

f

BELLING.
" Richfinger, come this way; I can show you

an all'fulnice lot of butter; there it is. That's
what I call elegant; made b, Daisy Buttercup,
the neatest and prettiest girl in Ihe country. I
used to spark "er mother before she married.
She's d'l.ad now; old friends, you kuow, and
can'l help denlin'. Look at the color-there's
dandelions and buttercups; look at the tex
ture-as free from salve as snow-Hake, and if
ye find a hair or bug, I'll make ye a present of
it. I daresay ye can scent the clover· blossoms.
Taste of it; notice tbe tone, the mellowness,
the aroma-equal to cream candy anIY time.
What do you think of it, Richfinger?"

Golden Belt Route
·KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

via

Kansas(F9JI�L��8"��}I�c�n��n�)i.fic Ry,
Only Line running Us Entire Train to Drnver

and Arriving
lInny Hours in Advance of nIl OLher Linea from KAnsM

Oity or LeAvellworth. IDenve( IstH mllea nearer Knnsas City by Ults Line thno by
any other. The Den\'crJi'net Express with PullnuUl

Day Conches and Sleeper!:!' rU1I8 througb
To Denver in 32 Hours.

,

i

l'
,

The Kansas Exprc6A Train l.cnyCII KnnsM Clt.y nt 11 every'Evenlng Rnd runs to Ellis, 302 miles West. 'l'he FIrst-elMS
Coaches of this trnln are scoted \vlth tho Celebrated Horton
Uecllnlng Chnil'8. All Persoll8 en-roule to Mining Points

�8��lg�ll:.���ldA'Y ����J11� K:II�S:-1.0�:I�J�\?�tO!���l�nl:
tbrough this fertile Golden Deft by (iayltght, titUS afTo�tD.l(
an e:c:cellent vlow of thnt magnificent s('uUon of the Union,
UIO First Wbeat Prodlleing State, nnd fourth In ronk In the
Ilrodutltton of corn. This state p089C88CS superior udv(mta-

�s�tri�ll:!tl��\t �!:��;nr� H!:I��·:itr.�t �ct�n�ae�g�
Onion Pac1llc bAS 62,500 line ial1De for sale In Knnsns.
'l'holS. L. Xlmbnll. Geneml rMi. and Ticket Agent, KaneM

Cl'l.' Mo. John Muir, Freight Agent, KnnBRS Cltv, Mo.
S. . GUmore. Lallcl Com'r, KUlIl51lH Clt� Mo. S. T, �mlt1a,
Gen'lSupt., KOII!lRlllCltv, Mo. D.�. OORNELL,

Gen • .A.gi.! 'Pnasengor Dept., Kau8RB City. Mo.
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THE STRAY LIST. Ewald Over,VICTOR ONE HORSE

WHEAT DRILL. lfo(anufaeturer of

HOW TO POST ASTRA.Y.

u:rf lA!:);��lh�fl��1:r��131����:':rf�r�ecl :;��r�yi8eO:�:::i;
ten lloliaI'tl, the County Clerk 18 requlreJ, within ten days
after rcceiving n ceruned deacrtptlon and nftPrnll50ment 1.0

��:W"�t�l{y�:�th0 ns��eo;o�'\�I'ci: �ffc; ��:�1����C�';,i�:l'�l�
l'fal!:lctl VtllUI.\,tI\IUl the uutue nnd restdence of the taker all.

1���A���'�l�;l ���I��t�:d��t�:::l�l�Ltlilc�.lllle HUlU of fifty ceuta

How to post a Stray, the fees. fine. and penalties
for not posting.

Broken Ilnhnnls can be taken up at any time In the y61'.
Unbroken anlmaiB call' only be taken up between the 1st

dnyof November nnd tbe 1st dny of April, except when
rounu tu the lnwfnl enclosure or the 1U1{,�t·Up.
No persona, except citizeul uud househenlera, cnn take up

astray.
If au antmal Hable to be taken, shall come upon the

��.m�l\3�::f:::rIK:��nlil�n�t\��, f::l� ��Il��I�I�i��i ���rh����
holder may take up the entue.

Anr. person tnk�ng up an estray, must tmmedlately edver-

�1S:c��1�I�l:��Il��i!ll,I��!��:e :�����c��:��rp�i�l��t!�h
etruy.
H such str:l;t Is not proven up At the expiration of ten

days, the tuker-Uil shnll go before any .Justtce of the lienee of

�_J:' t�;���II\II�:'O�!I( 111�lepl��1����ln��!tSi��I�fd t1111�\ ����estrl��
cause it. to be drtven there, that he bus eslverttsed It for ten
days, that the mnrka uud brunde hnve IIOt been altered, erso

• �:.8hH� ����YInnf��1��!i��!�Jl t�ft���::;!I�:L��Jtl;�� �:l:
ue of' aucb euny. " . ,

T.be Justtcc of the Pe,ACe shall within twent.y days from the

�����ldC:���I�r �ruh�k�u�r.;. g��k�aKsC����i�t�S����)�}l�:
descrtptiou uud value of such stray.

8h�\�f��ba;\���rti��dl�l�e��I�e.!'N:!sllj?!���� i!�rh��l���c�_
atve numbers.
The owner of any stray, mny wlth!.u twelve months from

thethne of taking up, prove the same by evidence before any
Ju ttce of the Ponce of the county, hl\'·iwllft 111"8t notified the

:����v,r�:'�k\���� '1J��n�t��l: BVI��IlJb�t :t�1I���?:3 (�brl�
owner, on the order of the JUBUce,' [lull upon the pnyment 01
I chnrgea and costs.
If the owner of f\ etrny fnlls to prove ownership within

ewejve months r-ter the time oftnklug, n completetltlesball
vei:ltin the t!\ko '1111
At the end ofn year afier fl stray Is tnken up, tlle Juettp.

ortho Penc(lslu\lllssl1e n summons t.o the hou!iehohler t.o ap
pear and npprnlee such stray summons to bo sen·ell b." the

r*��t{�'!�!�Wl����Ni�.�r}���1\������11�1��I�!I,:�,���,;����I�� =Fc::o"'r.:_t::.Sc"'0:..:tt.::. .:K.::".::n=':..:a::.s .::LA=N:.=D:._::C=8MMI8SIONKB
bO�:��b.S;t�1 Lll�����ct�I��� Ih� ,�!'rH�d(),"�n�{ l'���r:t I�F.� :���et�\� ,

thllltl�\)���!:e!!����� t.he title vests hht.hc tnker-III', he tilmU

����g:�1���:1�::;�t�15·���l�·t.,o�e�-��W\zillll�0;��:i�d;�I��
�bl��'�:r:�ri��:���il'l se\1 or dis se of a At.my, or take the
same out oCthe stnle before the Ut.Feshf\11 huvc vcsted in 111m
aball be gUilty {\ misdemeallor nnd tlhRIl forfeit elouble tbe
value 01 sucll ay u.nd be tlubJect to {\ fine oC twenty dol
lara.

Vicior 3 & Ii Hoed One IIorse
Wheat Drills,

For

Sowi'ngWheat, Bar
ley, Rye and Oats in
fallow ground and
standing corn .

Indianapolis,
Indiana.

�Send for circular,
Moline rlow Co., Exclusive Agent!'!, Knnl:inB City, l\io.; Agents for Western Missouri, Konsn.s and Nebr&o.;ka

Land! Land! Land! KNOW THYSELF.
n1HE untold miseries that result
� from Indiserettou in

earlY.
life

may be uklevlnted nnd cured.
1'hose who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical

�1'lf�rc';l'rsr*�,f.Un�·�;�'}l���J.
enUUcd THE SCIENCE OF
LIFE; or, SELF-PRESERVA-

• TION. Exhausted vttnltty, ner
VOllS and phystcnldebfllty, or vitality Impaired by
the errors of youth or too close appllcntlou to business
may }?e restored and mnnhood rcgnined.
Two hundretb edttlon, revised and enlarged, just

r����hg��'h l�l���,,���l��I�e��U;�n�)i���li�i,�!�eo��srte��
experience. to whom wns awnrded a gold nnd jeweled
meclnl by the Nuttonnl Medtcnt Associntion. It con-

����;:S��!��1.n��r�e[fin���,%n�,il�1��bf�rL;:�1���I��t��:
for nll forms ofprevnHing dlsease, the result ofmnny
years of extensive find successful pruetlce, either one
ofwhich is worth ten ttrnee ihe price of the book.
Bound in French cloth, price only $1, sent by maU,
post·pnld.
w�����tOtlh�1��nfu�b��tb6�k� : ;i:� f;t��� l�h�U!�b��
benefnctor."
An illustrated sample sent to nIl en receiptofS ot8.

for postugc.
rrho nuthor refers. by permission. to Hon. P. A. BIS-1SELL, M. D., presidcnt of the National Medical Asso-

cinttou. .

Addre•• ilr. W. II. PAR
KER, No.4 Bulflneh'8treet,
Boston, Mass. The Ruthor
may be censulted on all
dls.ases requiring sk1l1 and
experience.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

Still owned nnd otrere<1 for Bale by the
MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
On Credit, running through ten years, at Beven per
cent. annual interest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE ()'F PURCHASE,

For Furl,her Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK,

HEAL
THYSELF.

,.. VALUABLE· TRUTHS...
��:�t�sr\!�� ,�! et��,h{o�r languJabo

.

IIop Ditters will Cure You. ..

n ,"ou are Q, min.fnter� and h!1'\",) ovcrtn.sedY'Ottl"
'BBlfW1thyou:r�rnldu- tics; or a Blather, WOrD

W;�Utgg{�v�=(���\J�'�'i3t�Ef=lmOwing why,
Ilop Hitters ",ill ')!cl'lorO You

.J!fr.°�r;.o�i����!��,�:':J�<t1i:1:"��;�� � I::
krs, tolling OTer ,."Ul'i 4U1lUllightwork,

II'Op Di:.tCl'tJ wiU;48t.rcmttben You.

e:tJ��o:���fug��;J&:.r��t��� t':l�.
Hop BilU:l"a

"'-il"i"l��Hevc
YI!JU..

If yon arc in t.lJ.e 'Work· !shop, on the farm, at: the
desk, anywhere, llud feel "that JOur !fYr..om needJI
eloarihJog, toll.l.ng or stim- � 1l.1aUn..; wlthuut tatoxioo
r.atllllr,

Ilop DtUo(,t"H Is Vlhn.t You Need.

bI!:r:.!c����!)J},i����� r��I�icJsw�i��,o, your

Pop Dlttc... wlll =-Iva 70U Nc,," l.t!"", and Vtaor.

Bop Couan COlUI t�&:Ii�' safest ADd ..
�

�;���t;c��:"��:��'p��:p������ii�;i��t
I

D. L C.le nnabiloluto and irresi:.rtibJ(1 <-urc tor drunk
enness. USE ot opium, tobacco D..Ild n:u'CotiC!J.

��'d�"���,I.:f:��'�.1,!,""P�m:"=,",,::,,::,,:;!:,,:,:.c=,.:::n�OC=h,:
...

�t,�,,�N�.,,:,Y.�.�

-' Strays for the week ending July 7,

Andenon oounty-Thos, W. Fester, clerk,
PONY-Taken up hy W J[ Suvnj.fc, Indian Creek tp, June

2,1850, one hay horse pony (iyCOI'!i 0111,3 white (cet,8ni1'OIi
1I0�e. rO!lched lIl1Lne, collnr IllluklJ. yuluCllut t40.
MARE-AI!io by the Billlle one dark bay mara 0 ycnrR old

blaze fm�c, shod 011 front (eet, brundcd 0 on right shouldcr
blnck 1IU\IIe Itnd tldl, vulueti' '-Lt �U5,
MARIC-Also by the !:Iume olle clay bnnk clun eolorc(l marc

10years old dal"k mane tLntI tRlI, hnrnQ!j1J nlluks,vnll1etIl\�35.
Diokinson county.-T. J. Crozilil. clerk,

MARE-Taken up by William GugollCl', 1!ber)y tAl, 1tfa&�e�8��t g����t���ep��I\����9��:�\��ck�d:SI���'!:��ll�liI1���Wi.
UlU�ellgth, no brunds, Ims collar und sRdelle Illnrk!f, vulucd
ottl2.

Mitchell county.-G, W, Clark, olerk,
MARE-T:\kon till by Jacob Mllrt1.olf, Walnut Creek tp

::MILY 31, 1880 one buckfikin O\' light buy nlllrc, bluek legs,
mauD and tllli, stripe Along the 1J:lck� stul'l" fOl'chend.sllghtcollnr mark ou right I:Iholllder, ltl'lInoed 011 the right hlp w 6
c I, about 8 yeRrs old, 12 or 14 hanelg high, welgh1. about 700
or 800 IlountIs, vnluedat $-10.

Miami Connty-B, J, �.heridan Clerk,
.

FILLEY-Tnken up uy J A Arbogant, OM5_6 til, Mny 24,

tl':�d�T:j�:�I:�oi�ri�rrsa�rf���ftid�I��r��I�I�t;�� Y!il\�dn���01.4
\, Montgomery county-Ernest Wa.y, clerk,

HOHiSl!:-Tnken up by .J P nood CnnQv tP. one �rD1���r:en�!l�k�t,�:"\f�:r t�i�8g.hoe9 on hlna fect, colll\1' nllll tar-

Stafford county-Frank Cox. clerk,·

18:�:�;�cl:��tti�lt �};r�l{ru���:�!\1 i�e ��'��;e��I'�U��: �!:ru��
at $[.0.

ra�!i�\�;���Oe��s�l;�f�nf��� f��� ��rt�n���u�Jli��:t��E���:
valued at e50.

Sumner oounty-S. B, Douglassi clerk,
HOnSl':-Tuken u) .Tune 11,1880, by Dnnlel n Often, ooerl�����Wi��Lti:;s�I'��:i[�y;�<it\�l�t\��dJ �:��i���!t:l::d \)I�eJ;�I�t

valued at �:\o.

tp���,�������:�,,��[gi���d ���?t �,r le'Xi�l\!j�ldc�,I�:\��li; I:
horness mnl'ks, rope mark tlround the hcatllllldcr the eyee,
heavy hal1.er Oil, bel\vy mnn6 lLu<i tull, SIlPPo!lcd to be six
yetu'H old.

Wabaunsee County,-T. N, Watts, Clerk,
MARE-<J'uken up by H. K Jolmsoll. :Maplo HI;} t.p, Juno

t\���,O��'t�I;��lb���)11��II:;�I�\�3�I,\::l\'l��\is!�1"40�IXtcou handH

•

Strays for the weel< ending J'une23,
Harvey oounty-,J, C, Johnston, olerk,

l�:��I�hl�:l���r!t,Pl�h;��t�LI:i!��bel�\C�t!��:�,I:(lRUJ��31��
front fl.>at vcry h\ruc, pastern Joints behind "cry cl"ooked, 12
yenrs old, no hrnnrAR, valued nt ,25.
MAIU::-Taken llP by Frederic Warmurodt, lUchland tp,

!!:!l'I;�81���'�on�e�tl�ih��iLl:o�:Il�� �I��hil���� 1;!\�r:1 �(��
collar mnrks all top of neck nut! right shouhlt.!r, no ,brands
valued ut�.

Kingm&n.connty-Charles Rlokman, olerk.
MUJ..'E-Taken ugJune 10, 1880 by .Robert 'Vood,1-Ioosier

t�!e��gil, ��i:�S ail�M�·hand� high, no lDRrMl,r bruuds

Leavenworth county,-,J, W, NiehauI, olerk.
FILLEY-Tllken up by WIll Finley, Kicknpoo tp. May 13

1880, ono 2 year old clu.y ban k filley. llIcdium tilze, ruther
thin, no marks or brnllds, ,'alued atti2U.

o:el��fZ;;o��;le::l���b����l)�le:r�a�[J,nf�h�;�u��_7I'l���t
fore I\ud rlgM hind foot white, wbite stripe in fu�, valued
al ""'.
Marshall county,-W, H, Armstrong, olerk.
FILLEY-Takan up by James It Binney, Cle"r Fork tp,

:��I; giJ��'t��� �f�\��ay flUe,., whltc stal' In rorelieud, oue

MARE,..:<ruken up by John Mock 'Vawwillo tp, May 9.
18�..lone bl�y mare ,three .rears old, 'm\ned at ,.'iO.
(''vJ�T-Altio, by thc I!A.UlC, ono blnck horse colt about 3

yeMH old, blind In left aye, vnlued at ,2<).
COLT-Also by the 8ame onlJ roan ntflre colt at)out two

ye�6iLo4�kr;! b";fJi����:O�::� ����ii�t�I�lgl;! �:Ule eOl�,
eO�t�¥t�T'ul�l:���y'fo'11ll Peterson, Waterville tp, May 7

��'Tg�b�����a�ri,I�7tlll1�t�ld��d,.�i�;d I::r,� fUld tail, let

fo�e��;f�!6��r� t�:r':';:t�:�al�!!r�l:�.1 gelding, star on

COLT-AliO by ltte same, one sorwl yonrHng gelding coil.
Olbornd oounty-c, G, PariS, olerk,

bl�a�fl���:,c��t���e:� ��i ���l�,b�o'ilJ��l�;�!�el'�t�����II�lltl�
�llli�.ll, 15 hUlld.s high, hud on leather head lInUer, Tnlued

Smith oounty-E, Stevens, olerk,

to����;;;�l\:lirt�'�I��e;.n�6�:,�flr��t���:u��1�1:aYl:��dlJ�.�o
Sumner county-S, B, Douglas, clork,

BEfFErt-Taken up June :1,1880, by L l�uync, Ouelph tp

�:'�pr�� i�}t ���\��Y�(�d�it:�:��l� �iI� 11:ln�i;b�i�a���.�I��!f
nttl2.

2 �?��;�I��?�!\�,I�I�ir�\'���:�:!!a '�n��,� fi:tr g�� ;�:i'�
-��

,

Wabaunseo countY-T, N. Watte, clerk,

J'�'����1slo��i� lU�)�ho�\��;�y?o��rl� y��il��I�lllllg��iiNi
nbout 5U:I PllUlUlli, saddle murka, no l.J1'nlHtS, vnluml a't $20.

.New (lnd VCI'y 11111'o,·t(lnt DiscovCl·Y.
Deodorizer, Disenfectant, An-

tiseptic, Insecticide,
and valuablo. Therapeutic agent. I.lme's soluble
Phcnylcj also Lit1le'sChemicafFluid. 'I'he ll('.W sheep
Dip is It. sure curc,Jor SCILb, MI\11gc n.nll. foot rot,. kills
lice, ticks, ond improves the growth und qlluhty of
wool; cheaper and better than anything of the kino
in use ut prcs�nt, ns one trial ''''ill prove, costIng Ipl:!s
than threc cents to dip n. sheC'p, mixes rendlly with,
and is used. as n. d� in cold water at nIl seasons of the

r,1�1;��I��1�l�1:��i'�01�����7f.cSct�� c���::ri� 3H���lta�:��ig
for prospectns and tcs;tlUl(Jldnls to

JANES HOLLiNGSWORTH,
2lO La Salle St" Chlcngo, Ill.

LA'N DS
&::I::x:.T� .4.'V'E.

STEAM FEED. MILL.
In c9nnection with our Grnhi', li'lour,li"eed ILnd lIny

business we havc now in operation a Steam Mill -aud
are prepared to do Cllstom work, or to exchange oorr.

;��Its�ir�i:�" f3!t��;�n�tiO� ��l�;�!�t��l.°ur patron-
EDSON & RECK,

No. 115, 6th Aye., East. Topekn., Kns.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of any proposed
line of Advertising' in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell &Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruq�St.; N.'Y.

ProprletortLo'
ROCHESTER. N. Y.

t.$!�:i��.�or pamphlet aa.

XX COT (not painted, White Duck) $2',
etJ.

'

1;0-:;;:1
���

Ul Car�olic S�ee� m�1 '

This <lIp kills Ticks. Lice and ,,11 p"rasltes that In·
feet tihoop, prevents scratchlnr: Itud grently improves

��fy'\\'8�1:�dO!m� �\',�t�lr W?I�'1,��::?nnc�nltt�iSIt'gtc
hundred sheep, so thnt tho cost of dipping is n. mere
trifle. and shect) owners will find that they are amply
repaid by Ihe Improvel! health ofth.lr flocks, Clrcu
lnrs sent pos�paill. upon application, giving fun di
rections for ita :.11se i nlBO certificates of promincnt

�I;���iflio;;b��o��l�gebi��h�L��st�tfccc��,�i\tAtJC8re� fn b��
exterminator of scab and other kindred diseases in
sheep. Mnnuractured by

G. 3IALL1NCKROD'l' &: CO.,
St. LOll;;', 11Io.

'Makes 0. perfect bed. No mattress or pillows rc

quired. Better than a hammock, aR it fits the body
as plensantly, ,,"d II..•traight. �'olded or opened
InBtantly. Self·f"stenlng. It Is j'ust the thing tor ho

tels, offices, cottages, camp-meet ngs,' sportsmen, etc.
Good for the lawn, piuzzlI., or "coolest place in the
house." Splendid for invalids or children. Sent on

��a:���Io'�iY[�r�p��· �x�re�;ng�O�05�1��Br�����d "�\��
�I�� tii':!n?; l{:��SS1fJ;i7l���t��ni� �li�:�c�����Y�
sonri ann Iowa.
HERMON W. LADD, 108 Fulton St., Boston;

007 C"nal St., New York; IG5 North Second St., Phll,,
delphi.; 94 Market St .. Chicago, Ill. Send forCircu-
lars.

. _

�iI(B�'iIH,m4M�":t'H*i'8
Can be

l;ad throllgh all commission hOlL'CS.

Our lIs1 of SUfiarl!ochlnery comprl,es the largest Ine Snee� s Life an� Sne�ner�'s rrlen�,
�i���blfs���rit�� ��c fv';,l\rY3���J'n��de��dC by Any

VERTICAL CANE M,ILLS,
HORIZONTAL CANE MILLS,

SUGAR EVAPORATORS,
STEAM SUGAR MACHINERr

ranr�t�l�If��r���ts&��. �����g��gfi��tTo��ing, Circu ..

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
CINOINNATI, O.

ManU/a��l�'kt'Suo,{a�'l��:at�:{'S��::lf1t����e1i.ne Hill,

WOOL-GROWERSANCHOR LINE.
Can rely upon immnnity from contagiOUS (Usense in
their !locks afler 1150 of LADD'S 1eBAceD SHEEP
WASH. GUARANTEED an Immedinte Cllro fer scnb
and prevention of infection by that terror to flock·
mnsterB. GUARANTEED to more th"n repny tho COBt Iof I1ppllcntlon by inercased grolfth of wool. GUAR
ANT EED to improve the texture of the fleece Instc"d
(bf injury to it us is the result of tho use of other com
pounds. GUARANTEEO to destroy vermin on the'
animal and prevent (l return, GUARANTEED to be
the most effectivc. cheap and safe remedy ever offcred
to American "Tool-growers. So fiock·mnster should
be without it. I have the most uudouiJtod tCHUmo
ninls corroborative ofo.bove. Send for drouhu a.nd
address orders to W. M. LAnD, 21 N. M"ln St., St.
Louls. Ma.

.

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMEllS
Sail eve1'\' Buturduy.

NEW YOnK'TO GI"A�GOW.
CAlllNS, e'UO t.o :$80. ST,EBHAGE, �2S.

These Steamers \1.0 not curry cntLlc, sheep or pit."S.

NEW ycft�l� eTgrt8�gol�YDrnECT.
CA DINS, 1}5.'i to �u;:;. Excul t;lun ILt Reduced Hntcs.

l'nsscngel' nccommolintionN nrc UnSllrIl1l3Scli.
All Staterooms \ II 1\Iuln Dcck. '

PM3onge1'3 booketJ at lowe .. t l'ntc6 to or from (lilY Ualll'ond
Station in �:urolle 01' Alllcrlen.

Drafts ot lO,\'e�n�I��d�����enAfl�;t� 0It�::ll:�:�.(>,) th1'oughout
For uooks of information plntllJ. &c., apllly tolIENDEUSOi\ llltOTHJ::HS, \)tl Wnsitlllgtoll St .. C llcflgO, or to
ROWLEY llnOl'nEWiI, or A.I', UE!'iSON, Topeku.

Rr.elr.ngulur nlldC'fU DN ('Square BOX In,)
Cllt:AI't;S'l' .-'ND nl-:''iT. No In!litle
OxturCH, nnd (/!11.'It,YlJ 1'r./illblr.. Six
sizes of cllch kintl lllillic. TIH('l'
sil',cs of tho Lel't.r Duller Worker
111Iule. TIetit IIIHlerial usert, II nil
e\'cl'y Chnrn nlHI Dullel· \Vol'kcl'
1I.'(1,/'/'allfcd cxactl,v :\9 r('llI'en�lec1
Qlle Chlll'l\ lit wholesale wher('
WI.! have no ngcut, S,iJl(l l'Ulll,,1
for fJircll/rrJ'!J. Agent. \\'tllltett.

COHNISU &-Cun:n�.
1;'01't Atkinson, Wis.

Dealer In

SHOE .FINDINGS,LEATHER AND

Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,
And Manufaotruer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whips, Fly Nets, Horse Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS,
� TERMS, STRICTLY CASH.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD &, CO.BattlcCreetMich.
E...blllh.4 ORICINAL AND ONLY CENUINE
In

U.8'II!II:J iLl (I) iW
Threshing Maohinery and l>ortable

and Traotion Engine••
TlTE �TU'DAltD or excellence throtlgllollt the Crai,,

BailtiJl!1 IVorld.
l\IAT()IILESS for Grnln·Sr."!ng, Tlmc,Sa,'!ng, rer,!!e,

c'cl'N'ot:i��nA1t{�j'�::!lZ,:��;��' or Ml\tedal. r�rltetlo"
or 1'lIru, ThofUlIg" Worku:lI.uship, Bleaan' Flui!h, autl

___ lI'ii�;{\�:.(�'U8 rnr ,:rtutlUIt1pllrior 'Work In all kifltll of
J "::.

_ o<;-_rJ/V Ortl.in, nnd unillu.ullV known u the o,!IV....sneeeSlfull'lJr\)�bcr
,- --- In flax, Tlmolily, utovcr, 0.01\ Ilil other l':'te('I.\!I,

�3Tt�1r:ri�/f.l,rJl:Y:�1;,�,iER��J�A\V�WU���:N'�c'sT����s_F!�G"1INnE�:!:ltt�l�rU��I::: Jt���'r:�n:r ����S�r,
nnrublJ!tl, .I:Iaro'1, F.cuuomr. n.nd ll'Canty c'lIlrol)' unknown In other OlakCli. Rtca.nt·f'ower OulOU and aieem-t'cwee

Bepaa"!y�,,�P:rii����p��';;.;���,'ir (�:��:���\��q��Ji;'�I��CI!42!4h;;�J�riOb��;&:�jt�:��'�b���roOr\'�����I�!�\����src:�:;::
lIItmt, furnlsbes a. luoug auarnnlce fur eupcrtce suuo.h ..ud
honorable dellllnJl;.

CAUTION I �rc,��:�����I�'��h����.�:'��,rdo����n\txl�
.achlnel to tbe ..... lIlI; hcner! .Mlall!! maker!! IIfC no" 1\\lentll'.
iog to build anll palm orr inf-=rlor and mung rei ImHQ,�luulI or
our IUmou I I{oods. .f)

"BE NOT DECEIVED
!r :o:�:��m�.n�iUG1Ntt�e::Dda��e[!QFl�__filN'E."
frOM ...

o::?F... fall JI.rUml." call on our dealen, or write
,••• tor JIlulrated, Cir"ulau, which we mall tree. Addrell!l

meHOLS, SlJEPARD It; CO" Battl. Creek, Mlch,

s
o
R
G
o
1v.[achi:n.ery:

Give your orders e�rly. Do not wait until the season

ffi, "OO"��� ':�m�:�':::'���.�:'OO'"ct;O" 0<
.

i 11r,9-�.e;�a:r;"'1Y Amoer
'Vhich hos beeB plnnl-lc'l in great quantitie'b'lll".,-tt'emand for machinery will be iFl'l:'J_r] (>nSI" Il.nd if - ',:' ..1:, tb""q
in hnnd who wish to mnke fl �UCCC8S ntmolnsscs anel StlglLr: milking to procnre their MAli1·1[}\"'1.:RY before
Iho rush comes Olt. BUY ONLY THE BEST thnt enll be procured, All successful sorgo raiser. wHi tell
you to Hvoid cheap mnchiucry. Wc urc Western Headquarters for

THIE VICTOR CANE MILL AND COOK EV ...PORATOR,
W;l;en is the nCknowledr,c<t STANDARD SORGO MACHINERY. Is bunt wit,h great strength, nll(l om'ers

��,\�11�d��i nl;;�lc\��E�hitT i\hi�lJ'\rS�n_a�t���lp ��\�N1t t8rk���� �l��C}�;�li!NN�bes�l:� �{YJ�01,f:!��g
e'\lVe.;�\�illkl�;f,ei�g����l1tl,��:is�r't�ei�!p��I�t��,�H,?���t If.�,� �YcG��p!'l�,�Ir,,?gO )lnchincry nt your
trading pOint, write us direct ll11d givc your orders 110W. Address

TRUMBULL; REV,.OLDS & ALLEN,
Agricultural House, Kansas City, Mo,

Sorgo Hand·Book and Price List Sent Free,

SHORT HORNS.
.Kentucky Summer Series of Sales:
t, On Wednesday, July 28th, at Mt. Sterling, Ky.,
T. COR\VIN ANDERSON, of Side Vicw� will sell ninety (90) head of Pure Bates and other high
class Short Horns topped out with choice Duchess and Oxford Sires. Sale will begin promptly on

arrival of noon train.

On Thursday, July 29th, at Stock Place, near Winchester, Ky.,
vAN �{ETER & HA�HLTON will sell :l vcry attr:letive draft of seventy (70) head from their very
large herd of ShortHorns j consis:illg of females safe in calf, or cows with young cah'cs, a few choice

young Bulls, nnd all of desirable age.

On Friday; Jnly 30th, at Winchester, Ky.,
n. A. & J. T. TRACY will sell their entire herd (60 head) of carefully and finely bred Short Horns, con
sisting ot Rose of Sharon, Young :Marys and Phyllisses,topped with high bred. Rosl.: of Sharon and

litraight bred Duke bulls, �lso some high class Rose of Sharon bulls.

On Saturday, July 31st, at Cloverland, near Lexington, Ky.,
Wl\I. T. HEARNE will sell his entire herd (::0 head) of Short Horns, consisting ofFrnntics, Fines�es"
Crltggs, FC0I1CI Duehcsscs, Lady nicltcrstaff's lIilpas, Kirklevingtons, and Yonll�!, :\f:lr)'s. Twcntv
head of pure Dates, the rest t;,re of choice families, by Bates Sires. Some arc prize winners, ana
many of the young things arc: of great vnluc.

On Monday, August 2d, at Lexington, Ky"
W�{. 'VARFIEl..D & Cl-IAS. A. FARRA (both of Lexinj!'ton) will sell sixty (60) hend of ,.cll hrcd
Short Horns, representing those choice families which they have bred so skilfully for a great many years.

On Tuesday, August 3d, at Lexington, Ky.,
WALTER. HANDY. of \Vilmore and C. 5: SPILMAN, of Brvantsvillc. will sell se,·enty (70) head of
choice Short Horns of the Foggathorpc •. l\[a1.urkn, Maso!t yi�toria, Y';lUng l\{ar.ys, Pl�ylli.s:;cs nnd
Aurora families. Many of the young tlungs arc of rant lIldlvtdUill ment, and w111 be III flne flesh
and condition.

;,j

On Wednesday, August 4th, at Stony Point, Ky.,
J. ED SUDDUTH of Stony Paint, and R. llRENT HUTCHCRAFT, of Paris. , ..-ill sell their cr.tirc
hcrd (50 head) Elf Short] lorns, consistin,!. of Rose of ::5hu.rons, Young Marys Jessamines, G:liati:ls,
Ianthcs, Dcsdcmon:ls, and other good f.umhcs.

On Thursday, August 5th, at Paris, Ky.,
WM T. SYDNER, of �{t. Sterling, and ROB'T E. POGUE, of Helena, will sell sixty (60) Short
Horn·!'I.. 35 High Class Phylliss... , 20 extra Renick Rose of Sharon topped Cambrills, aiul Harricls,
bred to Rose of Sharon Bu115, and a fcw others including the grand breeding' sire V:tleria Duke 28,00g.

N. D.-Catalogues of each herd on applic:ltion to the owners of the respectiv(! s:tle herdi;. Vh;itinq
breeders will hl.ve the opportunity to visit almost every prominent herd in Kentucky, both of Cattle
and Horses.
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Punnvvrr.r.s, IIodgeman Co., (285 miles
west of Topeku.) June 15.-We have been
wn.iting fur some one to speak from this pnrt of
the cosnty, but think best to wait no longer
lest the impression is that Hodgemnn connty is
dried lip and the settlers all blown IIway.
'Vheat is a perfect failure. We load no rain

since November till the 10th of lIIay. Since
then we have had three pretty good showers,
but no renl Kunsns soaking min. 'Ve are

hoping and looking for one daily. A good
many farmers huve got disconraged and left for
parts unknown. 'We have but nine families in
OUl" township, nnd ns we know of no country
where it rains just as the people wish it, we
expect to stay here aud make a desperate eflort
to make 'a living. If we cannot rais"e wheat
we can try something else. 'Ve have good
soil, good water, and a healthy climate. There
must be something for a large portion of man.
kind to make II living at; if we can mnuagc to
stay here long enough to learn w hat it is.
We had a pretty good crop of rige com and

millet, melons, cucumbers, pumpkins and
turnips, last year, from what we had out. It
WIIS our first farming in Kansas. 'We did not
know what to plant, nor how or when to plant.
(We had not read the FAHMER then). Some
of the settlers had the misfortune to lose their
teams, and did not have the means of getting
much ground broken, consequeutly there was

not enough raised in the township to support it.
Many of us are under Iasting obligations to
eastern Kansas for bread. This year we have
enough planted to have an abundance. If we

only get rain, we shall not have'" to send a

man out to rouse the sympathy of eastern
Kansas." The man who said that, has not left
his wife lind little children in II stran'ge land,
and from two to fall I'miles from a neighbor, and
gone to hunt work in winter, where of len it is
all a Ulan can do to make his own bread. I
cannot speak for the whole county, hut I can

snfely say there was not oue in this part who
would not gladly have glveu tift,\' dollars' worth
of corn, if hc had it, rather than have said,
Give us bread for our families.
Corn, rice corn, and potatoes, are looking well

since the rain. There is about one hnndred
acres of com planted in this township. (There
were but two acres last year). We are trying
to raise sweet potatoes and 'rex as peas. In
short, we are tl'ying everything recommonded
to a dry climate. 1 don't think we lack energy j
it is knowledge and a little more rain we 11I.c".
We can gather II good deal of kiiowlcilge-f;'olll
,the r�R�!lm, but how at-e we to get the roin?'.'

Only b�;'waithig fur ',t. '

'( Row can I keep the nnts from destroying
catalpas us they peel' tl1I'<)ugh the grollnd?

MRS. WM. P.

F.A.:Fl.1v.I:ER.B,
MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PER CT.

NoCommissions.
No Charge for Drawing or Recording Mor,tgage.

Inter.s. Annually, Address
A. D. FISHER.,

1\1.1:a:n.age1',

TOpek.a., �as.
North Cnnadian, on which Fort Rona is situa- hut omitted the water, nnd the seed did not gel"red, and further south on tl,e south branch of ruinate. 'Ve have had an ample supply of vegthe same river and the Wichita, The Wich·' etables ever since the second week in May,itas and Camanchcs, who are more ei"i1i�ed But how tired we were sometimes only a wom
have made rapid strides in farming'. They I an can tell. A small green worm about the
supply us with many of the necessaries of life. size of a knitting needle and one inch in lengthThe Arrnpahoes and Cheyennes, whose head- has destroyed our sweet potatoes, beets and pens.quarters for government suppliea lire at Dar- The ground seems to be perfectly alive with
lington, two miles east of the post, ore more them; they cover everything with a web some.wild and roving, yet there are many who farm what similar to II caterpillar. Small fruits and
and work nt other industries. Many of them trees set last sprinll' are looking well, especinllyore reliable and trustworthy men. The mill- the catalpa trees. 'Stock of all kinds lookingtary here have eight employed as scouts, and well. The cholera is prevalent among thethe agent, J. D. Miles, has quite a number en- fowls. KANSAS GIRT"
rolled as a police force. Some work in the
bake shop, others in the butcher shop, while
many, both male and female, are used as cooks,
waiters at the table, and lIS laundrymen at the
schools.
But enough, for fear Twill be accused of bid

(ling fOL' settlers, which I certainly cannot be,
as none are allowed to stay here unless they are

employed by the government in some way, or

who are connected to the Indiuns by man-iage.
This rule has been enforced lately pretty
rigidly.
It was very dry the fore part of the season,

but lately we hnve hurl good rains that have
made the corn and spring crops yuy fine.
Corn retails for one dollar per bushel and other
things in about the same proportion.

J. B. ,FOLKS.

MOUND VAT,I.E\·, Labette Co" June 19.-1
notice in the l�ARMER frequent articles upon
the subject of timber culture in this state, es.

pecially the series of letters now being furnished
by Mr. Hanan. I think those letters very ben.
eflcial to the people of this state. Mr. IT.'s ex.
periments with the different kinds of timber
will no doubt save the readers of the FARMER

ALCONA, Rooks Co" June 21.-The long
faces the fantlers wore during tho spring, have
shortened since the first of May, when we II ad
0111' (irst rain since laqt Novembel'. ::linee tllat
time we have had mins, I believe, evel'y week.
On the night of the 19th inst., we had �Imost a

Kansas "pour down."
Wheat will be lIluch better than WIIS ex.

pected. It is very short In the straw and thin
on the ground, but as a g,eneral thing the heads
a.re large and well filled. Many pieces of
wheat lhat farmers thought would not be worth
cutting, will go from five to eight bushels to the
acre; some pieces will go lIS high as twelve to
fifteen bushels to thfl acre. Parties having the
Early May variety are now harvesting it.
Corn is looking well, and the prospects now

are (should nothing happen it and we get rain
at the time of earing,) very flattering for a

large crop of corn. Potat�es will be a short
crop, if any at all.
There has been a great deal of millet sown

thia season in this county. I would like to
have the opinion of some of the older farmers
in regard to feeding millet to horses. Some
claim it is injurious, and horses would die from
the effects of eating it; others claim it the best
hay they could get in this country for horses.
My idea is this: to let the seed get ripe, and
f�ed the horse all he will �at, and Ilis regular
feed grain besides would be injurious. Having
never had any experience either in raising or

feeding it, would be very thankful to hear frolll
some that have. I am satisfied if it was cut be·
fore it is ri pe, it would be much better for
horses than our 11I'nirie gruss.
In a recent number of thH FAR�mR, Mr.

'Stoner said he had a remedy for preventing
rabbits from girdling trees, _and if some one

would remind him of it this {nil, he would tell
them what it was. Please let us have the rem·

edy now while it is yet fresh. By fall we may
forget it nntil it should be too late. "Life il(
Buort" and we should not let a good thiog go
by, especially such a remedy as this, which is of
80 much importance to every far�erin the state
of Kansas. • fl.. M. BERGER. ROXDDRY, Mcl"herson Co., June 28.-The

wheat in this section is mostly harvested and

some threshing has beeu done, the a�erage yield
will not exceed ten bushels per acre; the quali.
ty is good. Oats are about the same as last yenr
and unless rain comes soon wi,lI hardly be

worth cutting. COl'll looking well but is need·

ing rnin badly; the chinch hugs are daniaging it
to a considerable extent. Early potatoes look
well but have not formed' tubers of allY size

worth mentioning. The IJolor3do beetle infest·
ed t1tem for some time but have now almost dis·

appeared. Vegetable gardens are almost a fail·
ure. The seeds did not germinate from lack of
moislure, We planted some seed by furrowing
the ground with a hoe, then filled the furrows
with water. As soon 8S the ground absorl:.ed
the water we pIall ted the seed, covered with dry
dirt and secured fine healthy plants. At the
same time we planted the same quality of seed

iaany discournging mistakes.
So fur as I have noticed, no one has ever

mentioned the wild cherry, one of the most val.
uable limber trees found in the states. I huve
wondered why this tree. is so neglected, and.
having business in Arkansas, whence I have
just returned, I SIlW there the cherry growing
to such perfection that r resolved to bring it to
the notice of the FAR�;E\'t'folks.

PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNI::V DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipati()n and Piles.
DR. n. II. (lLARK, 8outhHel'o,Vt., ."78,
"In cnecft or KIUNEY 'l'ROCELES It has
ociL'd lltccnohorm.lthusL'UA'cdmnnyvery
badcBfllcfllof'PlLES, Ilndha. Dever f&tlle,d to
Bot eOlclcnt.1y,"

.

NELSOX FAlnCIIILD; orSt.Alhonf', Vt.,
801'8, "It I" orpricclC88 Tolue. AileI' 8lxt-cc:l
yeura of creat fluC'crlne boorn I'llea lind (loa
tlvcnel!l!ll It cosnplctcly curetl IDe."
O. S. )(OGAIlO·Y, orUorlc"Wrc, 80,.", "ODe

packuge ]":'5 done wonders for lIle lu com.

plctc�y curln& a s(.w�:"c r�ln!r Aud Kldney
()omph.lnt."FORT RENO, I. T., June 20.-E\'en here in

tbe center of t1!e Indian Territory, the KANSAS
FARMER is taken and read by one, at lea£t,
with pleasure and profit.
Tl1ere is not much farming done here; not

that it is a barren waste, nor Lhot it is a rocky,
sandy, unproductive country, but on the con.

trary, a rich, warm soil, very productive, and
yields good retul"US for the_laLol' of farming it,
where it has been tried, and one of the 1>Iost
beautiful countries one could wish to see. The
land lies well, being dotted ",iLh jack.oak
groves, which, when clothed with veNlnre, os

tbey are now, form a landscape that is beyond
tbe power of any pencil to portray.
There are quite a nnmber of new farms, or

ranches &8 they are called here, tbat h(1vC been
opened iD the last year or so, up and down the

IT HAS WilY"WONDi:fRFUL •POWER. 'lIliiIiiiiiiilllli
DECAUSE' IT ACT!iI ON THE

LIVER,TIll:: �WWllLS AND InD
NEYS AT 'l'HE SA:lm TBlE.
Because It clc:>neee the 6YGtem of

the poisonous humors t.hat devetope
In Kidney and Ur\narr dlsel'908, BItlousness, Jaundtce, C0notlpatton,
Pltes, or In Rheumatism, Neuratsta
and Femalo dloordero.
KIDNET'.",.OltT I. odr,. ,'ccctnbic com·

poundnnd COD be lent by ...11 prepaid.
ODe l)8.ckngo utll make six. qb ofmedicIne.
Ta.'Y' X'T' :N'<>iW' :
nUT It at the DnlftWIt. Pl'icc, i1.00.
'WELLS, IUClUllDSON & CO., l'roprielo:l,

3 Du�'

The Biggest and Best Show
EI'Ve1' :In. ::a;:,an.sa••

·Jus-r .A:J:):J:)ED,
A PAIR OF llVINJl HUGE

At Tope�aJ Monday, July 19th.
AN OVERWHEL��I�G AND ABSOLUTE !40NARCH

REIGNING TRIT,n{PH,A..� A::D PRlil-lilMlNEN'l'LY URAND.

A PERFECT SEA OF CANYAS-CRE::::TED TEMPLES
�LOO:C:E=O "VV"':::::-='� '=:t:CE

DAZZLING ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Another Sun Diocoveret A �cliilderin� Brillian�

-AND-

[THE GRANDEST MIGHTY ORION
ILLUMINATOR In the shadow of

,,;1;,ich all other
Hlumluators pale
and gUmmel'with
anuncertain lighG

ONEAIl.TH.
,

APerfect Pa1101)ly
of Sillendol'.

THE ONE GREAT' SHO\V· OF THE WORLD.
VT. VT. COLE'$

Circus, Menagerie, Aquarium
AND CONGRESS OF LX'VIR'G WONDERS.

Th. Concentrated 1\11I,","vflllI nf Two Conflnenb-1Cmbrtlc;nll: 10,000 Far., "nd )t::xclu,,''Y.Feature.. P081tlv,cly the Omnt1C'lit Show 01.1 l·ln.rLh; ]'oprc8onLLlg' a cyclo�(lau arl'Dy ot tlio w01'1I.l'.most choice wonder., i" one V4";1' OilJEU'l'-1.']l;ACllING, A V.i.J),U1lr.
�. 'VV'. OOL:C, Sol.e ::F'a-·opr:lo'to1'.

,Who pcrsonnllv dictate.'; 9:\ch ntl!l <"'C':"rtnlon'ment ot thlsglgnl\Uo enterprise. n hot that Is fluJDcicntto ..gnnranLcc nil cnlmtn1hnwIlt )lul'e unO. ]lCJrtc(�t Lo It dogl'oo 80 ominoIlLi,'" distinct ii'om th� usuulroutlntrot ...ounvus ,flxUllJitiol1l1, Lhat llLlthing oUJUctiOl.�al>le 01' iudecorou.J is o\,or discovered in tWa

NEW AND TRULY MASSIVE SI-iOW.
One hunl)red during F.quoCltrinnq, five f'lTlll\' Olo,vll'J. hvo hnndrcd bCR.utlful IIo"'C�t five hund�ret)Moen, ,\rotlllJl1 fwd Ullillll'cll. l'ran�ld 0111y I.;y rail, UJillg iLi own car.t. Costly and gorgeous \Vtu:ll·l'obes. �toU1H.lillC5 effects.

30 Dens of Zoologim�.l Wonders ,30l!�rom the np)lOr nnd lowor BCGB. I have u150 !Secureu, ilL an expcusc excebdinz620,000 tor the sonson,

ITHE TWOGIANTS
Bach eilfht feot htgh (lacking �nly hnlf lID Inoh). Combined welgbt noarly hnlf n ton. Beyond allpo88lbUftyof a <lPubt the most gtgantlc coul,le that exist, and I back my nssertlon with $10,000. Verl.Iable Giants; towering above nil mankind. The most Interesting curiosities thnt can be produced.

ANOTHER GREAT SPEOIALTY, THE
"VVOND::E:::eF"tT.r... LE4J?J:NG ::a:O::eS::E:,

And Six Famous Trick ,Stallions.
The most wonderfal and best performtng Stalllons In the world. They waltz tn three conples.They march erect OD. their hind feet. They sit in chnirs. They drill like soltliers. �'hcy 10nn [nb.leauL All performing togetber at one and the same time. One jnmps over the backs of the ot)le....Thoy Boe-saw upon a bonru. Their performnnces ·are astonishing nnd lust 0.8 represented on litho ..gral'hs and In.rgc bills. lu fact.. theso equine wonders perform 0. numb'or of Incredlblo evolutionsand display a Qegree of Intelllgenco ,surpnssing auything tbe world hlUl ever seen in the way 01animal eduoatlon. ' ALIIO, JVST SEDURED

,

THE MAMMOTH ICANSAS_0x:6 EEET.HI6H

A mastodon tn his way an<1, as record�d. the 10r�'e.1 beel nnim"l ever IJred. Perfect in evory point,ancln wondor to lJehf)lA. So posn.tvc um I i.ln .. lhl� Imgfl benst il:l tho Inrgc5t of his lund over bred,1make Q, standing propos.ltlon of olb,OOO for his eClutU in WC1gbt, bouuty hud cnol'lhon8 siie.

TRAINED ANIMALS A SPECIAL FEATURE.
JUlt Imported. First and Only One In thh Country,

A PERFORMING SPANISH BULL
Together with ht. trainer, a renl PalJdor (bull·flghter) of Mndrld. Thts alllmal waltzes. rears,lumpsgates, aud concludes with a sbum bul1l1gbf, iD which he oftimes is too "true to natw·e."

A GRAND AND PRINCELY PARADE'
8urp...lng the Oavaloades of Oriental Onnquerorl. A netlnuo of Glltterln� Gold anel

G�� ,

More WlId neasts, More Men nnd Hor.e. More Curl081tles, lIfAgniJ1ce'!t lind Gorgeou. Ward·robes, Humlds, l(lngs, l,nlghts, Rody Gunrd•• J.ndles of tho Court. Soldiers, nntt,lumon, Horse·Guuras, clad In Armor of Bih'erl:Rtccl nnd Gold Plat.lngs. tormlng nBccne of' splendor never before�'lualea. See the Grand Free I>IJ,podromatic Street Pngeaut. Oomlng on our own Railroad Onr..Hor"e. nil tn Fino Condition. AlIltnllroads run to lind from this New nnd Great Show at CheapBIlLe. to 11\1. •

REMEMBER, Only One Ticket Required to all advertl.ed exhibition. of thea.eat Show ot tho Unlvc1'8e.' C'lrcu8, Meuagerle. MUleum, Aqoarlun •• Giant., BDd TraIned
�An,.lmal JUhlbltlonl of Wonder.. Doors 0pOD aU 1'. If. IUld 71'.1L l,200cusliioDOd ol'orBOhaIrIo ','

WlU also exhibtt at Welltngton Mondoy Jllly 1�� Wtnfield, Tuesday, July IS; Independence, Wednesday.July 14; Humboldt, Thursday Ju1v 15; OtLawu, Frtduy, July 16; Luwrence. Saturday, July 17; Wam.ego,Tuesday, July 20; Junction (St!y, Weduc"day. July 21; Salina, July 2'l.· ,
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Along the White river, in Washington Co.,
LARNED, Pawnee Co" June 27.-E,'erything Ark., Lsaw many cherry trees from two to foul'

looks prosperous again and bids fair for a splen- feet in diameter, with timber straight DS

did crop of the diflerent varieties of corn, needles, and heads towering away above their
sorghum, millet and potutoes. Grass never neighbors about them, l1\any of them sixty feet
looked better at this seasall of the year on the in length without a limb. They look grund to

south side of the Aekunsas river, Vfe have a Kansas man. Anot.herpeculiarity I noticed
had an abundance of rain since tLoe 9th of they are not twisted about and hroken like
June, but the hot winds seemed to check the other timber. They are a strong topped, deep
growth of all crops until the lust tcn days. rooted tree and not easily injured by the wind.

, The chine' 'n��I� and cabbage worm hnve I had always looked lIpOU the cherry lIS a
.'

I J di "", rtlth�r elow-growing tree, but in Arkansas it isdone considei lllho !t,""1g� to t 1,� ,J} tan Corn 111
'. evidently' � rapid grower.sonIC ]ocaiii.ics, and ha':,- injured sOllie few �

So pleased W'l� I with the h·ees I saw, thnt Itlelds of millet. Farmers ore putting in all
the ground they can although it is late. \Ve engaged n man theril to gllL)ler a package of the
haye confidence in the soil and climate to the seed anrl Bend it to me by mail, w,he!l..ripe. I
extent of a bountiful crop. intend to plant the seed in nurse'·y fiIilt ,pnd
TI

. r II I b tt d' tl transplant after It "ear or two. If lIny of 'mIl''" ram,n las een very spa e 111 Ie -

county, especially weBt and north. The min folks wish to try the cherry they can obtain
and hail to.day was the heaviest I have �yer seed, by ordering soon, of Mr. E. 130yd, Spring.
seen in Kansas: I know of no daDlage except' dale, 'Vashington Co., Ark. No seed will lie
It few window lights broken, and we think it gathered except on orders, therefore order soon.
will pnt a stop to the bngs and worms. I un· The BofL maple, so be"utiful and so much
derstand that hail stones were picked up near (,'llked of, in this state is not a substantial tree.

It is easily bruised and broken, and decays mp'Mr. Ormidy', weighing 2�' pounds. Great idly from any injury. It is apt to grow forked
olamage wos done to window.glass in that neigh. and often splits apart.
borhood. Corn und millet were also injnred Wbeat harvest is over; stacking nearly done.
oonsiderably. Our prospect never wn.s better Not a big crop this yea!', but tbose who sowed

will have brend enough and to spare. Oatsfor a good crop thall at the present.' Many of

r.romise 11 good crof' and corn and grass excel.
our .ettlers have gone cast and west to hunt ent. Stock of al kinds doing well. Some
and. work to supply their families with proviso distemper among horses. Fruit abundant
ions until fall. where orchards are old, enough to bear. We

"licked our chop�" over our first melll of ripeWool is coming in, but there are no huyersj pe"ch�s yesterdnv, June 18th. WIlD beats us?18c to 25c is offered for good lots by specula· Mr. Bams, in FARMER No. 22, and others, in
tors. Now is the time our wool men lose the alluding to that two·hundred·dollar exemption
lienefit8 deri'l'ed from an association. But lllen law, do not seem to take,in tbe whole of it, after

all. 'fne constitution exempts two hundredwill only learn by exp�rience; that is often a dollars from tnxation, ,,'nd the trustee, by his
dear school but many will learn in no other. reduced valuation, makes it six hundred dol.

W. J. COLVIN. lars. There is n?t one·fourth of tbe popula-
N. :B.-Chicago is the be3t shippng market, tion of our county tbat pay 1.1 dollar tax on per.sonnl property.. But a bare majority of suchand Kinsey & Co. are the most reliable men in

men can vote a heavy railroad tax upon aoythe business. township in the state as often as the opportunity
offers itself. In this way we pay a premium on

Con·EE Co" Ji1lle 6.-Not hearing from our shiftlessness. But I ltelieve we can vote the
county since OUl' fine rains, and wanting all to whisky away from them anyhow. Brother
know how good we feel, I thought I would send farmers, hurr:th fer prohibition!

J. B. CIlOLEY.a few lines. We had two fine showers a week
ago which wet the ground six inches deep, and
as I write it is raining ago in.
Small grain is a failure here on account of

past drouths. Our :prospects for hoy were

poorer than at this time last year, and though
the rain came late we now look for fair cutting.
Corn is live feet high on an average, and the
stand first·rat.J-ne\"el' better, nnd our county
may expect lIS good a crop as we have ever

raised.
Stock all doing well, and in demand. FILt

cows selling at $2,25 oil the farms; two·year·
old steers average $25 j three·year·old steers,
$30 to $35; yearlings held at $15 to $16,
straight. These prices are for native stock.

W.R.

..


